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In editing the class book of 1904 we have used the
demerit system and have mentioned only the misdemeanors of
the course.
With this end in view we have labored industriously to discover all the mistakes and follies of the student
body. in general, and in particular.
In choosing the Editorial
Staff we have selected, in most cases, men renowned for their
physical, rather than their literary ability.
Therefore we will
not preface our book with apology or explanation.

This book is respectfully dedicated to
Hon. vVilliam Potter, President of the
Board of Trustees of Jefferson Medical College and Hospital.

prl?sibcnt pott~r
WILLIAM POTTER. President of Jefferson
edical Colleg . was
born in Philadelphia. April 17th. 1852; is a son of the late
Thomas Potter. an eminent citizen of Philadelphia. and of the late
Adaline Coleman Potter. whose grandfather General Jacob Bower of
Reading. and great-grandfather. Colonel Joseph Wood of Philadelphia.
served as officers in the Continental Line during the entire Revolutionary War. General Bower being an original member of the Pennsylvania Society of the Cincinnati.
Mr. Potter was educated in private schools in Philadelphia and
matriculated at the University of Pennsylvania (class of [874) but owing to the serious illness of his father. was obliged to leave before
being graduated. in order to accompany his parent to Europe. Mr.
Potter became a partner in Thomas Potter. Sons & Co.. Incorporated.
and continued therein as Vice-President for eighteen years. until in
1892 when he entered the services of the ational Government.
In 1890. Mr. Potter was appointed Special Commissioner to visit
London. Paris and Berlin and negotiate the present system of seapost-offices. The success of this effort led to his appointment as Delegate to the Fourth Congress of the
niversal Postal
nion. held at
Vienna in 189 r. Mr. Potter and H is Colleague. Captain Brooks. I superintendent of Foreign Mails} were given pleni-potentiary power. under
which they arranged and signed for their Government a new treaty.
This instrument. which went into effect October I st. 1892. was amongthe important achievements of President Harrison's administration.
At this Postal Congress. it was unanimously decided to hold the fifth
congress at vVashington in June. 1897.
In 1892. President Harrison appointed Mr. Potter Minister to
Italy, which important post he filled until April. 1894. On his return
to the United States. Mr. Potter. in recognition of his patriotic services
to his country. whilst abroad. was elected an Honorary Member of the
Society of the Cincinnati of the State of ew Jersey. at its meeting
7

February 22nd, 1895; and in 1896, he was admitted to the Philadelphia Bar.
Under Mayor Stuart's Administration, Mr. Potter w~s appointed a
member of the Permanent Relief Committee of Philadelphia, which organization has given such effective aid in all the great disasters beginning with the Johnstown Flood, including the Butler typhoid epidemic,
and the Susquehanna floods of this year.
In consideration of his well known interest in all educational
matters, Mr. Potter was elected a Member of the Board of Trustees of
Jefferson Medical College, in 1894, and upon the death of Joseph B.
Townsend, L.L. D. in 1897, was unanimously chosen its President.
In October 1895, Mr. Potter was elected a Manager of the Pennsylvania Institution for the Deaf and Dumb, and in 1903, one of the
Councillors of the Historical Society of Pennsylvania. The Judges of
the Courts of Common Pleas of Philadelphia County, appointed him
January 4th, 1904, a member of the Board of Directors of City Trusts.
This Board is appointed for life, and has charge of all the trusts left to
the city of Philadelphia, aggregating in value upwards of thirty millions
of dollars, including the estate of Stephen Girard.
Jefferson College, and its great Hospital are to be congratulat d
on having a President, who in conjunction with a Board of Trustees
composed of the most eminent citizens of Philadelphia, has placed our
Alma on a secure and lasting foundation, where the future gives promise of being even more brilliant than the glorious past. The Class of
1904, desiring to express for the student bo.dy its appreciation of the
progressive spirit now animating the Administration of this Coil ge,
has great pleasure in dedicating its class book to the President of th
Board of Trustees.
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FRANK COOK ABBOTT, Pittston, Pa.
.1 11'11'; Entered Junior year from the University of Vermont.

bbott is a staunch friend to the Hospital
popu lation.

JOH

G.

BBOT, St. Paul, Minn.

(/J P /-;

The tallest man in the class, and every inch
of him a good fellow.

EBEN ALEXANDER, Jr"
Hill, . C.

A. E.,

Chapel

Entered Junior year.
A fine fellow and a high class student.
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EMORY GRAHA
lotte, . C.

ALEXA DER,

Member of the Wilson Medical

C~~

ociety.

Alexander made a bad guess on the Chi
game last autumn, but he promises not to do
it again.

J.

BOWARD ANDERSON, A. B., Rochester, Pa.

../ K f( f A .Q ./; President of class; second
half Freshman year; member Forbes Anatomical League; Treasurer of Jefferson
Academy, Junior year; President of Davis
ObstetricaliSociety ; Senior year; Vice President Junior year; member of Jeffersonian
Board four years.
Responds at quizzes in that peculiar slow
and measured form of speech so frequently
heard at Blockley.
Although deliberate 01
speech" Andy" is a ,. wizz." Doubters will
take a look at the above record and Imagllle
his tablet in the Hall of Fame.

CLARENCE ELWOOD APPLE, Philadelphia, Pa.
(/) ./ ~'; Vice President of Hare Medical
Society; Vice President of the Horwitz
Surgical Society.
Has a merry. clear, resounding smile, which
goes so well with a nice complexion. Good
luck Clarence.
22

WALTER P. BADER. Honesdale, Pa.
Member of th Montgomery Society.
A quiet, nice fellow.

HAGOP G. BARSUMIA . Aintab, Turkey.
~' (/) R; Member of Davis Society; a graduate of Central Turkey College.

Came to us in the Junior year; th official
anesthetizer of the orthopedic ward class.

IRON PROCTOR BATTLE, Rocky Mount,
N.C.
Entered Jelferson in his Junior year,
coming from the U niv rsityof North Carolina.
" \Vhat's in a name ?"
23

LEONARD HERSH D, Philad Iphia. Pa.
Bershad showed his mettle by landing the
Chapman prize.

JOSE S. BELAVAL, JR.. A. B., Ponce, Porto
Rico.
Member of Academy,
gomery Societies.

oplin and

1ont-

\Vith residence in Porto Rico. college training in Spain and a medical course in Jefferson
his success should be assured.

CHAS. W. BENSON. M. D., Baug n, La.
Horwitz Surgical Society.
A new man this year.
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\iVALTER DA IELS BIEBERBACH, \Vorcester, Mass.
'Iember of the Henry C. Chapman Society.
n ardent member of the Bacchanalian Society.

JOSEPH ALBERT BIELLO, A. B., Philadelphia.
Member ot orchestra; one of the tooters
tu tored to toot the All teo

JAMES DANA BLAIR Girard, Pa.
Secretary of Davis Society.
Always very reticent, but that may be the
calm before the storm.

CHARLES \\T. BON

EY. Philadelphia, Pa.

. / !2 ./

A capable. hardworking and reserved young
man, who will surely be heard from, in future
years.

HARRY L. BOTSFORD, \Yorth, \\. Va.
Presented himself at the out-patient department during his Freshman year gr atlyexcited.
but was soon assured that what he had diagnosticated as small-pox w~re knot holes in his
wooden leg.

FREDERICK RUDOLPH BOUSCH, A. M.,
Allentown, Pa.
Coplin PathologicaL Academy, Ptolemy
Societies..
Has a smooth knife when it comes to cutting
lectures.
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MYER BRODY. Philadelphia. Pa.
Reading High School his Alma Mater.
This fellow is truly a plugger. and his record
speaks for itself.

JOEL DANIEL BROWN. Norri town. Pa.
Member of Montgomery Gynecological
Society.
Has traveled more miles to receive his medical training than any man in the class.

CHARLES H. BRYANT. Fall River,

Mas~.

Vice President of Montgomery Gynecol6gical Society.
At one time had an idea he could write an
Anatomy. He is married now, and has other
things to think about.
27

HARRY SHELDO
P. D., Clayton, N. J.
~. f/J f;;

BUCKINGH

r,

member of Horwitz Surgical So-

ciety.
'Inclines towards opthalmology.

HOWARD BEIR E B R\VELL, Huntsville,
Ala.
Phi Rho Sigma Fraternity.
Entered Jefferson, this year from Vanderl ilt
University; a close friend of ,. Long!l Abbott.

GEORGE JOHN CALLAN, vVooclbury, N.

J.

Member of Montgomery Gynecological
Society.
"In large closes there is no doubt that Pilocarpine acts as a cardiac depressan t."
28

M. D. CAMPBELL, Belleville, Pa.
Member of Davis and Dercum Societies.
A mighty good fellow who does not need the
approach of spring as an inspiration for composing fetching poetry.

HARRIS MAY CAREY, P. D., \Vyoming,
Del.
(j) X; Member of Keen Society and Forbes
Anatomical League; Treasurer of Coplin
Society and member of Football tam. '00
and' 0 I ; class historian.

"y ou are bones. and what of that?
Every face however full.
Padded round with Aesh and fat.
Is but modelled on a skull."

SYDNEY S. CARRIER, Pittsburg. Pa.
Member of Hare Medical Society.
Entered Jefferson this year from \Vest Pen n
Medical College. and has firmly established
himself as a right good fellow.
29

'vV. TUR ER CARSTARPHE , . B., Garysburg, . C.
~.

(/) F:; Member of Wilson Medical Soci-

ety.
The Cotton King.

RALPH
ROBERT CHARLES'vVORTH,
A. B., Millville, 1 . J.
Each day some man of science
Proceeds to make us glad
With some new scheme for putting
Mosquitoes to the bad.
But season after season
We learn to our dismay
That the "skeeter" he k ps busy
In the same old way.

LOUIS CHODOFF, B. S., Philadelphia, Pa,
Member of Chapman Physiological Society.
An athletic young man who is always ready
to give a practical demonstration of his art.
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M. D. CAMPBELL, Belleville. Pa.
Member of Davis and Dercum Societies.
A mighty good fellow who does not nee 1 the
approach of spring as an inspiration for composing fetching poetry.

HARRIS MAY CAREY, P. D., \\ yoming,
Del.
(j) X; M em bel' of Keen Society and Forbes
Anatomical League; Treasurer of Coplin
Society and member of Football team, '00
and' OI ; class historian.

"y OLl are bones, and what of that?
Every face however full,
Padded round with Aesh and fat,
Is but modelled on a skull."

SYDNEY S. CARRIER, Pittsburg. Pa.
Member of Hare Medical Society.
Entered Jefferson this year from \\ est Penn
Medical College. and has firmly established
himself as a right good fellow.
29

]Al\lES PATRICK COLL, Philadelphia, Pa,
i\Iember of Chapman, Davis and Montgomery Societies; member of orchestra.
Bears the distinction of isolating and describing the bacillus typhus which he discovered
by means of a skiagraph.

FRAN K WEBSTER COTTOM, Dayton, O.
(/J IJ II; Member of Forbes Anatomical
League; Keen and Ptolemy Societies;
Class Poet.

The poet's eye in fine frenzy rolling,
Doth glance from heaven to earth, from earth
to heaven,
And as imagination bodies forth
The forms of things unknown, the poet's pen
Turns them to shape, and gives the airy nothing
A local habitation and a name.

HAROLD D. COWE ,Des

Ioines, Ia.

Dercum Society.
A new man from the Hawkeye State and a
hard worker.

3t

B. L MPTON CRAvVFORD, A. B.. Magnolia, Miss.
~. r/) /.;; Mississippi College; entered Jefferson from Tulane University of lew Orleans. La. ; member of the Tontgomery
Society.
A hard worker.

FRA

K THOMAS DAVIS. JR.. Lansdale. Pa.

./ A' 11'; M mbcr of J. C. \iVilson Medical

Society; memb
League.

I'

of Forb s Anatomical

Pete was lucky; founel his affinity; now
dwells in the ethereal spher '5 of link 'd blessedness.
He has naval aspirations.

\VILLIAM PRICE DAVIS. JR.
(/J ./ /.;

Formerly a disciple of a mystic paranoic.
ow Bill is an authority on
" Hahnemann."
golf and bowling.

3~

DAVID H. DAVITCH. A. B., Philadelphia,
Pa.
Member of Academy.
Startled the class during his Freshman year
with his knowledge of Histology.

HOMER DE MA,

eversink,

Member of Dercum

. Y.

eurological

ociety.

Brought his plow along that he might cultivate the field of medicine.

ARTHUR HOWARD
R.I.

DODGE, Lansdale,

Spent considerable time dodging lectures.
A constant companion of Botsford's.
33

JOH
PATRICK
Scran ton, Pa.

DO

OHOE,

Ph.

G.,

~' (/J E; member of the Keen Surgical
Society.

Has had a lease on one of the front pews all
year. Always keep to the front, John.

ELLIOTT BARD. EDIE, Connellsville, Pa.
A new man this year from "'Vest Penn,
Denies any relationship with the celebrated
Christian Scientist.

FRA K ADAMS EVlERS, Fredericktown,
Ohio.
Has a lean, huno-ry look; is much given
to thinking, and therefore to be considered dangerous.
34

]. W. FERMA ,M. A., Crenshaw, Pa.
A life absorbed in ambitious projects.

WILLIAM HE R Y FERRIER, Rochester,
.Y.
(/J B IT; member of Ptolemy Society and
Forbes Anatomical League.
d

We are such stuff
As dreams are made of, and
Our little life·
Is rounded with a s1 eep."

ABRAHAM PI
N.].

COS FISHMA

J,

Newark,

Proud possessor of a medical student certificate from the University of ew York.
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MAJOR IVY FLEMMI IG, Greenville, N. C.
(/J

X; member J. C. \t\ ilson Medical Soci-

ety.
A man possessed of a vast amount of ginger.

A

DREW E. FORSTER, Petoskey. Mich.
5,' (/J

E.

"I should think of shallows and of Rats,
But not of healthy Andrew joining frats."

HOWARD G. FORT ER, Centralia, Pa.
(/J X; member
League.

of

Forbes

Anatomical

A little fellow with a fondness for big pIpes.
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ELAM ALBERT FREDRIK 0

.

(j) X; mem ber of Orchestra and Forbes
Anat?mical League.

Discourses sweet music, does a little vocal
work and peruses medical lore some.

DAVID HERMA
Mass.

FULLER, Fall River,

N ~: N; member of Forbes Anatomical
League; popularly known as " Dutchie."

" It is easy enough to be pleasant
When life flows along like a song;
But the man worth while
Is the one who will smile
When everything goes wrong."

,

GAILLARD BOTCH FORD FULLER, Londonville, Ohio.
A K f{; member of Ptolemy Society, Hare
Medical Society and Forbes Anatomical
League. ,

Spent considerable" Striving Parnassus to
Climb," especially at Ohio Wesleyan University and University of Wooster, Ohio. "Slats"
his real name; earned his reputation as a poet
at the Hare banquet.
37

WILLIAM POUNDER
Philadelphia, Pa.

GILLESPIE,

JR.,

Member of Davis Obstetrical Society.
His identity has been confused with that of
James Corbett; at times there is a strong resemblance to Aguinaldo; but we have never
heard of the fair sex mistaking him for Hobson.

JOHN R. CILLUM, Rockville, Ind.
Member of Hare Medical Society.
Should medicine fail could make good
Sousa's Band.

111

/

MAURICE GOLDBERG. Philadelphia, Pa.
Often mistaken for Cottom.

38

LEE M KLUSKIE
Logan town, Pa.

GOOD

A

J,

.

B.,

(j) A ~'; Treasurer of Academy; Treasurer
of Horwitz Surgical Society: Secretary of
Hare Medical
Society;
member of
Ptolemy Society.

Has
Drew.
minutes
is to do

frequently been mistaken for John
He can take you aside. and in four
make you believe his highest ambition
something nice for you.

STODDARD PERRY GRAY, Lock Shendrake, N. Y.
A quiet man
sweater.

with a fondness for a red

GEORGE WASHINGTON GRIER, Pitman
Grove, . J.
Member of Davis Obstetrical

ociety.

A quiet little Jerseyman with ideas of his
own.
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JOH

ODIE GROVE, Ligonier, Pa,
Member of the Chapman Physiological
Society.

.. Some fair thumb has pressed him, so 'tis said,
Which started Grov a-worrying, a-wishing he .
were dead."

JAMES KING HALL, A. E., Statesville,

. C.

A great admirer of Bochroch and chief of
the tribe from North Carolina.

ELIAS ESSAD HAMATI, Reir~lt, Syria.
.I K K; Secretary of Chapman Physiolog-

ical Society; Secretary of Dcrcum
logical Society.

euro-

The greatest travell r in the class and an
expert with a chafing dish.
40

CHARLES HE RY HAR IA . Summersworth, . H.
A diligent, hard-working student, esteemed
by all his classmates.

GUSTAVE HARTMA
Treasurer
Society.

J.

Ialusea. Sweden.

Montgomery

Gynecological

A ministerial-looking fellow with a tendency
towards alopecia.

LOUIS BENJAMIN HEIMER, Philadelphia,
Pa.
(/) .\; leader of jefferson Orchestra for
three years.
A great violinist and a man much sought for
in Professor Montgomery's recitations.
41

DANIEL W. HENRY, Hamilton. Pa.
Treasurer of Chapman Physiological Society.
A handsome fellow. with no time for Prohibitionists. A constant companion of Bieberbach's.

WILLIAM CURTIS HE SYL, Howard. Pa.
l' (j) F: j member of Ptolemy, Chapman.
Coplin Societies; Secretary of Horwitz
Surgical Society.

" My tongue within my lips I rein,
For he who talks. much must talk in vain."

GEORGE
LLEvVELLY
Churchtown, Pa.

HOFFMA .

Possessor of a most luxuriant growth of
beautiful curly hair, the envy of Treat. priggs
and others.
42

JOHN FERGUSON HOPE, Philadelphia. Pa.
Member of Montgomery Gynecological
Society.
Has searched the U. S. P. in vain for a drug
that will produce a " hair lip."

LUCIUS L. HOPWOOD, Des Moines, Iowa.
(/J IJ Jl; member of the Hare Medical
Society; three years at Drake University
of Des Moines, Iowa.

Has the distinction of being the only bearded
youth in the Class of '04.

JAMES JEFFERSON, South Dennis, N.

J.

(/J IJ n; II .Q A; member of Keen Surgical
Society; Vice-President of class during
Freshman and Junior year.

Performs most brilliantly, both in class room
and upon the base ball field.
43

THOMAS HUGH JOH
umberland, Pa.

SO ,JR.,

orth-

Has a fondness for the northern precincts of
Philadelphia. We all know why.

LOUIS DA IEL JOSEPH, Bradford, Pa.
Entered Junior year; member of football
team, '04.
Every man has three characters: that which
he exhibits, that which he has, and that which
he thinks he has.-Karr.

THOMAS J. KAGEY. Newmarket, Va.
~. (/) E;

member of Keen Surgical Society.

His very presence would be an inspiration
in time of trouble. However. he will use regular methods to reduce fever.

ALEXANDER
SPE CER
Philadelphia, Pa,

KAUFMA.

(/) S; member of Chapman Physiological
Society.

An admiring assistant to Dr. Horinstein
To. 6; always hunting for something.

FRA

K

J.

~. (/J F:;

10

KEAGY, Altoona, Pa,
member of Keen Surgical Soci-

ety.
A staunch supporter of the Y. M. C. A.

WILLIS H. KEENA ,Quaker City, Ohio.
President of Horwitz Surgical Society;
member of Chapman Physiological Society
and Coplin Pathological Society.
A hard and earnest worker for the success
of the Class Book.
His ready wit and characteristic humor. coupled with a ready willingness
to assist his fellow student in any undertaking.
makes Bill's acquaintance irresistible.
45

VICTOR KEIDEL, Fredericksburg, Texas.
Victor thinks there is room enough for him
in the Lone Star State, and is determined
his railway ticket is going to read that way
when he graduates.

'WILLIAM MORTO
phia, Pa.

J

KE

NEDY, Philadel-

A great Jefferson football enthusia·t and an
arch enemy of Chi. .. How is Charley?"

BYRON L. KESLER, D. D. S, D. D. Sc.,
Salt Lake City, Utah.
Entered Senior year.
Would have made a hit in the vVizard of Oz.
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HARRY E. KILGUS, P. D., Renovo, Pa,
A J( J(; Secretary of Montgomery Gynecological Society.

Ex-lecturer of Warren State Hospital for the
Insane and a great believer in private ,quizzes.

HARRY HOWARD KING, Waverly, N, Y.
His marvelous ability to prepare perfect
morbid histology slides has won for him
a lasting name at Jeff.

ADAM RAYMOND KLEIN, Muscatine, la,
Member Montgomery and Horwitz Societies.
A great feeder.
" Tell me not in mournful numbers
Eating is an empty dream,
For the man is thin that hungers
, And things are not what they seem."
47

HARRIE HAMILTO
dletown, . Y.
(/) A

I~';

LA E. Ph. G.. Mid-

./ !J .-/; member of Chapman and

Keen Societies.
A fine little fellow, whose gray matt r is in
inverse proportion to his height.

ED. MARTI

LARSO, Cambridge. Ia.

Member of Hare Medical Soci ty.
F ell a victim to epidemic parotitis. but he
would not stay down.

NATHAN LEWIS LEVE THAL. Philadelphia, Pa.
A slender youth, who gives promise of a
rapid growth after commencement.

48

CYRIL E. LE\tVIS. San Francisco. Cal.
./ II" II" (Beta Chapter) ; member of Wilson

Medical Society.
The class artist. has wielded the quill faithfully; his work speaks for itself.

FRANK CORNELIUS LEYTZE. Independence. Iowa.
./ II" 11-; ./ !d /; member of Ptolemy and
Hare Societies; President of Forbes Anatomical League; President of class during
first half of Freshman year; President of
class Sophomore year; President of class
Senior year.
Thin kers are as scarce as gold; bu t he
whose thoughts em brace all his subjects. who
pursu s them uninterruptedly and fearless of
consequences is a diamond of enormous size.

JOHN FORSYTH LITTLE.
member ot Chapman
Physiological Society; Coplin Pathological
Society; President of \Nilson Medical
Society; Prosector for Dr. Forbes Sophomor and Junior years; wrote "The
Rambler" in the Jeffersonian.

. / II" 11-; ./ Jd ./;

A gentleman of diverse accomplishmentsartist. musician. author and scientist (?).
49

CLARK McE\VEN LU1\IA

. Speelman. Pa.

Member of Chapman Physiological Society; Coplin Pathological Society; Keen
Surgical Society.
A Jiving example of the strenuous life.

CONDO C.
Oregon.

IcCOR

ACT<, A. E., Eugene.

./ II' "'.

"Great minds comprehend more in a word. a
look. a pressure of the hand than ordinary men
in long conversation or the most elaborat correspondence. "

CHARLES 1\1.
Markle, Pa.

1\IcLA GHLIN.

B.

S ..

Member of Academy and Davis Obstetrical Society.
During his three years at Jefferson he has
not only become well vers d in all medi al subjects but has also been able to adorn his handsome face with a splendid growth on his upper
lip.
50

EARLE
Pa.

1. McLEA

I,

B.

'J

Duke Center,

President of Acad my; member of Davis
Society.
Better known as "Monte;" suffers with
Ridgway's disease, much to the discomfort of
his fellow students.

WALLACE PETER MACC \LLUM, Boston,
Mass.
Member of Montgom ry Gynecological
and Coplin Pathological Societi s.
Mac would rather have one good old day in
Boston than two y ars in Paradise. " Sure
thing."

ALDEN BLODGETT MAcDON LD, Sugar
Grove, Pa.
./ II" 11"; member of Forbes
natomical
League; Davis and Dercum Societies;
President of Dercum Soci ty 1903-4-.

Considering the name of his native town and
his association with Shortt one is remindec\...of
" Linked sweetness long drawn out."
51

EGBERT GREY

. J.

MACKE ZIE, Trenton,

Preparatory Schools; Model School and
Rand's School; past student at Princeton;
started medical career at U. P.; preferred Jeff.
Hoot mon, ye hae weel dawtit lair.

HUGH R. MAGILL, Whitens ville, Mass.
Member ot Montgomery and Dercum Societies.
Intends to locate in South Africa just to be
close to the Boers.

FREDERICK A. MElSLE, Philadelphia. Pa.
Member of Montgomery Gynecological
Society.
Has never been known to occupy a front
seat in lectures or recitation.

A. MERRITT MELVIN, Philadelphia, Pa.
N ~. N; member of Wilson Medical Society and Forbes Anatomical League.

Gave evidence of his great love for Jeff by
procuring the magnificent flag that floated so
gloriously from the flagstaff during the Chi
game last November.

GRAYDON DUNCAN MERVINE, Ph. D.,
Philadelphia, Pa.
~. (/) E; member of Keen Surgical Society.

A plugger; his putting away medical knowledge sounds like a hired man stacking cord
wood.

ATLEE DAVID MITCHELL, Curry Run,
Pa.
(/) B Hi A Q A; member of Ptolemy and
and Hare Medical Societies.

Vigorous of spirit, mind and body.
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THOMAS A.

10 AHA . Tower City, Pa,

Member of Montgomery and Coplin Societies.
Tom is a genial soul and ardent memb.r of
the A. P. A. (?)
Specialty, will treat most obstinate cases of
rheumatism.

\iVILLIAM McKE r rEY MOORE, Crafton.
Pa,
~' (/J /-:; m~mber of Montgom.:..ry Gyn c logical and Dercum N :=uro~ogical Societies.

"Having such a blessing in my lady I find
the joys of heaven here on earth."

EUGENE
Minn.

FRANCIS

MURPHY,

noka,

,r ~. X: A .Q A: m mber of Forbes natomical Lague; K en Surgical Society;
editor-in-chief of Jeff< rsonian four y ~ars.
Requires a private secr~tary to look aft r his
St. Paul correspond,ance.
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R. V. MURRAY, Zanesville. Ind.
(/J Ie ~'; member of Montgomery Gynecological Soci ty.

Joined the gang on the homestretch, coming
from Fort \,vayne College of Medicine; has
special abilities along diagnostic lines (?).

CON

EL E\V RD

A silent m mb r of

lURRI1\,

'lcAdoo. Pa.

1 ~islc's gang.

CHARLES HENRY MUSCHLITZ. Slatington, Pa.
1\' ~. K;

member of Hare Meclical Society
ancl Forbe. Anatomical League; Class
Presenter.
A nice fellow who has aspirations of b~ing
the official German in t"rpr"Lr in the 0 utpatient ~ledical Departm ~nt.

SA IUEL " L N 1\f T .. Bridgeton,

.

J.

.r ~. .\';

member of Forbes Anatomical
League; Coplin Pathological Society;
Secretary of Keen Su rgical Society; VicePresident.

.Is just as proud of his native land as though
he came from Boston.
.

SA 1 EL

JICHOLAS. Philadelphia. Pa,

A valued assistant in the Out-Patient Surgical ward.

'vVILLIAM GORDON NILES, San Diego,
Cal.
.1 /I' /I' (Beta Chapter); member of Horwitz Surgical Society.

A past master in the art of entertaining ladies,
5ll

R. V. MURRAY, Zanesville. Ind.
(/J R ~'; member of Montgomery Gynecological Society.

Joined the gang on the homestretch. coming
from Fort \\ ayne College of Medicine; has
special abilities along diagnostic lines (?).

CON TEL E\VARD MURRIN. McAdoo. Pa.
A silent mcmber of M 'islc's gang.

CHARLES HENRY MUSCHLITZ. Slatington, Pa.
,\' ~' i\'; member of Hare M dical Society

and Forbes Anatomical Lcagu"; Class
Presentcr.
A nice f~llo\V who has aspirations of being
the official G~rman int rpr~Lr in the Outpatient Medical Departm 'nt.
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HARRY ROSS NORTH. Pleasantville. N.

J.

. 1 !2 .1; member of Keen Suraical Society.

\Vide awake on the Cla5S Book Committee.
As busy a man as the insect characteristic ot
his native State.

EMIL K \RL-HEI
burg, Iowa.

RICH OELKE, Farmers-

Member of Horwitz and Ptolemy Societies.
A new man this year; a good student; a
great admirer of the American Indian and protector extraordinary to Dutch Fuller.

OWEN O'NEILL, New London, Conn.
President of Montgomery Gynecological
Society.
A fine fellow; endowed by nature with all
the faculties that make men esteemed by their
associates.
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EVAN JE

IONS PARRY, Mt. Carmel, Pac

Woodyard Kipling said,
" An' it's Parry this, an' Parry that.
An' anything you please,
An' Parry ain't a bloomin' foolYou bet that Parry sees!"

ROSS VERNET PATTERSON, Chicago, Ill.
(/) ./ ~': .-/ .Q ./; President of Hare Medical Society; member of Horwitz Surgical
Society; Class orator.

Joined us in our third year; has made an
enviable record.

ANDRE\N

J.

PAULSON, Stod, Minn.

~' (/) l:; came to Jefferson [rom th
line University, Minnesota.

A good student.
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Ham-

CHARLES O.
phia. Pa.

PEIFFER, Ph. G., Philadel-

A hard-working fellow. with an especial
desire to win fame in internal medicine.

HARRY HARTZELL
Johnstown. Pa.

PE

ROD.

A. B..

lembcr of Keen Surgical Society; Class
Prophet.
Has the happy faculty of seeing thing. as
yet unfolded.

JOHN HOOD PETTY, Palestine, Texas.
Member or Dercull1 Soci ty.
Hails from th~ Stat wh r you must say
what you mean; refus s to claim r lationship
with Orlando.
Ii\!

ORLANDO H. PETTY, B. S.,
Ohio.

w Athens.

A II' 11' ; President of Coplin Pathological

Society.
Besides showing pugilistic tendencies is a
great admirer and imitator of Annanias.

ARTHUR \tV. PIERCE, Boston, Mass.
Attended the College of Physicians and
Surgeons at Boston.
Arthur has an aptitude for solving puzzles,
especially in quiz hours. Oh! these awful Boston
baked brains. (Heinz please take notice.)

EDWARD JOHNSTO
Philadelphia, Pa.

PORTEOUS, A. B.,

Member of the Chapman Society.
Has a high class vaudeville voice and made
a hit at the Senior reception.
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JOSIAH MERTON
Vernon, O.

PUMPHREY, Mount

(/J IJ II; member of Ptolemy ociety; Secretary of the Forbes League; member ot
K.een Surgical Society; Treasurer of Junior Class, T903.

Pumphrey's motto:
.. Life is as small
Few in a hill."

potato~s

:

FRED P. RA SOM, Mount \ ernon, Ohio.
Prepared to give any brother physician pointers on the diagnosis and treatment of epidemic
parotitis.

CLARE
Ind.

CE GALLEHER REA,

Member of Ptolemy Society.
Has a fondness for Camden, N.
61

J.

Muncie,

CHARLES
Iowa.

REI

E I

JD,

Muscatine,

IIember of Horwitz and Davis Societies.
A harmless little man with the smile that
won't come off.

WILLIAM FREDERICK RIDGWAY, Ph.G.,
Atlantic City, N. J.
./ 11' k; ./ 52 ./; mcmbcr of Forbes
natomical League, Coplin Pathological Society and Keen 'urgical Society.
The real Matt Quay of the class, who never
believes in hanging back because h hates to
take the front seat away from his f. 110w student.

JA rES FOSTER RITER. Ironton. Ohio.
(/J .Y; member Chapman Physiological Society and Coplin Pathological Society.

A hustling little fcllow. overlooking nothing
to make himself proficient in medicine.
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HE. R Y RITTER. Philadelphia, Pa.
Has Paderewski backed off the dump when
it comes to tickling a piano.

JEROME B. ROGERS. Toms River, N.

J.

(/J .1 ~'; member of Chapman Physiological Society; Secretary of v\ ilson Medical
Society; Secretary of class all four y~ars .

.. The din of the battle is deafening;
But if real. true noise you seek
JLIst ask Rogers, the dear old boy.
To open his mouth and speak."

JAMES NATHAN
Church, Pa.

ROHRBACH,

Tuft's

Member of orchestra.
James interpreted German into Pennsylvania
Dutch, then into English for the benefit of
ward classes.

oS

JOHN ROUSE, Ogontz, Pa.
c< Half a man's dreams go up in smoke."
John's corncob does its shar .

LEVI ALBURTUS RUHL, A. B., Covington,
Ohio.
Member ot Academy.
Loves to tell aboLi this pa's horse, " Bally
Bill. "

EMERY ANDRE\\T RUST, Newell, Iowa.
Member of the Montgomery Gynecological Society; entered Jeff in his third year
from the niversity of Iowa.
'Football player and one to help lay Chi
down.
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CHARLES WESLEY SCHAUBEL, Philadelphia, Pa.
Member of Davis Obstetrical Soci ty.
If Charley ever wishes to make a change jn
his profession his success is assured as a ticket
broker. "How is Bill?"

GEORGE 'vVILLfAM SCHLI D'vVEI . Erie,
Pa.
~.

(j)

r:

"And still they gazed, and still the wonder grew,
That one small head would carryall he knew."

G. F. SCHUG, Strawberry Point. Iowa.
Member of Horwitz Surgical Society:
three years at State University of Iowa; a
thirty-second degree member of Botsford
Society.
6·}

BUCK ER FAIRFAX SCOTT, A. B., Terra
Alta, W. Va.
Member of Ptolemy Society.
Thinks medicine is better than soldiering for
Uncle Sam. V\ e are glad he does.

WILLIAM WILFONG SERRILL, Mercer,
Pa.
Member of Ptolemy Society.
.. Bill" is a oulful fellow.
keep out of politics.

He really should

G. HARVEY SEVERS, Philadelphia, Pa.
Author of the interesting sketch entitled,
" Two weeks with measles during my Senior
year."

uu

DOYLE SEWARD, A. B., B. S., Ackerman,
Miss.
~.

(j)

R.

Comes all the way from Dixie Land to graduate with the Class of '04.

WILLIAM JACOB SHE BERGER, M. E.,
ew Bridgeville, Pa.
" As proper a man as anyone shall see in a
summer's clay."

JOHN R. SHELDO ,Sterling, Ill.
(/) N ~';

member of

Society.
A new addition this year.
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Horwitz

Surgical

HARLE

1. SHIREY, Loogoot e, Ind.

A diligent worker and a groat admirer of the
8.30 ward classes.

\VILLIAM H. SHORTT, 2nd, Sugargr ve,
Pa.
..J A' 11': member of Forb~s
natomical
Lague; Dercum 1 euro ogica 1 So::iety:
Davis Obstetrical Society; official songst~r
of .. Sec':i::m G."
J

T

.. Of a 1 the ight which y u hnd:_ on the
fac joy wi: reach farthe tout t s.=a."

RALPH ED\VI:-l SHRO:\I,

Car'i"l~,

A non-society man, and a gr-od
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OIL.

Pa.

GEORGE SIGGII S. Tidioute, Pa.
(/) IJ II; m.~mber of Cop in Soci ty; Treasurer of \Vi:son i\I dica: Society.

Georg is so fond of s a food that he has
written a sketch entit:ed .. TiL Oyster a: a
Substi~uk for the Human Ear."

O\VE

S 11TH. Ashevil!,

. C.

Entered Jeff in Junior year.
" Fate tried to conc a him by naming him
Smith."
.

SAMUEL CALVI
daysburg, Pa.

Sl\IITH,

c. B., Holli-

(/) ./ ~'; m mber of Academy; Chapman
Physio:ogical. Har~ Medical and Horwitz
Surgical Societies; Busines.' l\Tanag r of
Class Book: Business :\Ianag r of Jeffersonian, '02-'04-; Busin~ss Manager of
Footba 1 team, '02-'03.
" N uff said."
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WILLIAM FRA CIS SMITH, Jewell, Ia.
Member of Montgomery Gynecological
and Ptolemy Societies.
First assistant to Rust in his phenomenal
oatmeal bowl feat.

HOWARD LI COL
Kan.

S TYDER, \iVinfield,

A Q .-/; Chapman Physiological Society
and Keen Surgical Society,

Take me back to good old Kansas,
Where the crystal waters glint
s they dance along the sand hills,
Hot enough to make you squint.
\iVhere the lasses and the horses
Are but terms for grace and speed,
And where women and their hatchets
Always go and take the lead.

HUGH BOLEYN SPRAGUE,
City, Utah.

Salt Lake

52 .-/; member of Forbes
natomical League and Keen Surgical Society.

N l' N; ./

A fine fellow, who is always ready to do hi
classmates a kindness.
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PAUL DARLI G SPRA KLE, Sioux Falls,

S. D.
Member of Chapman and Dercum Societies.
Has a silent recommendation in his handsome face.

FRA K EARLE E.
Hampton. Ia.

ST. CLAIR. E. S.,

Member of Montgomery Gynecological
and Horwitz Societies.
Has a most melodious baritone voice and is
not afraid to use it.

L. W. SPRIGGS, A. E., M. D., Sari Francisco, Cal.
Horwitz Surgical Society.
Not being satisfied with an M. D. fOl~ a wife,
several degrees and a trunk full of dIplomas
came to Jefferson, where he could graduate
with Hoffa and others.
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HARRY ABRAHAl\I
del phia, Pa.

STE IBLER. Phila-

A shrewd business man; had a contract to
furnish refreshments (ambrosia) to the o-allery
gods in local theatres. A reformer, as he refused to furnish peanuts.

EBER FORTI ER STEVENSO T, Independence, la.
./ A' AO; Vice-President of Forbes League
and member of Ptolemy Society.

Popularly known as " Little Steve ;" expects
to go back West in a special car.

ELLERSLIE WALLACE
Oakdale, Pa.

STEVENSON,

A 12 _-/;
member of Ptolemy Society;
Forbes Anatomical League; President
Ke n Surgical Society; President of class
Junior year.

Otherwise known as ., Big Steve." A scholarly gentleman well deserving th title.
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TI 10THY D. S LLIV
•V ~.

.v;

member of Keen

Pittsfield. l\Iass.
urgical Society.

Tim cast his lot with us last year. and despite
his name he has been a most docile an I diligent
student.

JACK 0

T

YLOR, A. B.. Pomeroy. Pa.

Member of Coplin Pathological Society;
Secretary of Academy.
When papa came to see him Taylor by
chance had a front seat.

Vi ALTER

ALBERT

TAYLOR, Trenton .

. J.
Memb r of \tVilson Medical Society.
Hails from the pper Delaware an I carnes
a smil that makes them look twice.
-.,
I.J

THEODORE B. TEMPLI , Hartford City,
Ind.
Member of Horwitz Surgical Society.
A pleasant looking fellow; has neat little
feet and would have made a good minister.

ER EST JULIUS
F al1s, Iowa.

THIERMAN,

Cedar

Me m b e r of Montgomery Gynecological
Society; entered Jefferson in his Junior
year from State University, Iowa.
Broad of shoulder and big of heart.

JOHN A. TOPPER, B. E., New Baltimore,
Pa.
N ~' N; member of Chapman Physiological Society.

A great business man; almost too busy to
attend lectures.
7-1

CLARE CE CLARKE TO\t\TLE, vVestfield,
Mass.
\;Vestfield High School; entered Jeff in
Senior year from U. P.
" 'Tends to his knittin',
An' never sez darn.
But give him a sheepskin,
Then ring the alarm."

ER EST TREAT. East Chatham. Pa.
Member of Coplin Patholog-ical Society.
Has a beautiful mustache and is a great
lady's man.

JOHN HOMES TRINDER, Philadelphia, Pa.
President of Y. M. C. A.; member of
Keen Surgical ociety.
A handy man in many \~ays and w 11 able to
defend his person.
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HU TER
Pa.

HEI

ER T

RNER, Pittsburg,

Member of the Keen Surgical Society:
entered Jefferson in his second year, and
his conduct during the past three years
has been very exemplary.

LE ROY C. W AGGO

ER Brownsville, Pa.

(j) Jj II;
Treasurer of Forbes League;
member of Keen Society; played on tootball team three years.

The best all round athlete in the class.

HENRY V. \V ALTER Bowmansville, Pa.
Member of Coolin
and Vice-Presiden t
Society: has p!aved
four years; associate

Patho ogical Societv
of \ \' i.son
Icdical
on the football team
editor of Class Book.

Every atom as staunch as steel an I the
courage of a Titan.

MORRIS \;VEI JBERG, Philadelphia, Pa.
A note fiend.

JOH
Pa.

ED\!\ ARD WELL JER Titusville,

Member of Montgomery Gynecoloo'ical
Society.
A new man and a good one.

JULIUS WER ER. Philadelphia, Pa.
Frequently seen with his lady at Dr. Ficket's
Clinic.
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M. D. \\TESTLEY, Cooperstown,
~'

. D.

(/) R

A typical vVesterner with a heavy-weight
mustache.

J.

ORMA

\\THITE, PI' ston Hollow, N. Y.

Known as Tammany, but not because of any
alliance to the tiger.; aspires to membership to
New York State Board.

IRA ENGLER \NHITEHILL, A. B., Unionville, Md.
IV ~' N· Vicc-Presid nt of Coplin Pathological Society; K en Surgical and
Ptolem y Societies.

Sp n Is his tim ~ in r asoning on th past,
complaining of th_ pres,-nt and trembling for
the future.
7'

HORACE LE\VIS WALTERS WIG ALL,
Atlantic City, ]. J.
(j) 0-/ ~. j member of Chapman and Wilson
Societies.

Friend, beware of fair maidens! When their
tenderness begins our servitude is n ar.

ER EST THOR TO
delphia, Pa.

vVILLIAMS, Phila-

(j) .-/ ~'; member of Forbes Anatomical
League and Davis Obstetrical Society:
Treasurer of class first and second year.

A refined young man, with a deep bass
voice, and the most exacting dresser in the
class.

JAMES THOMAS WILLIAMS, \Nilkesbarre,
Pa.
member of Forbes Anatomical
League, Wilson Medical and Ptolemy Societies.

.-/ J( K;

A quiet, steady, little fellow, who always believes in being at the right place at the right
time, 8.30 ward classes excepted.
i9

vV ALTER ED\VARD \VILLIAMS, Bethany,
VV. \·a.
member of Ptolemy and
Keen Societies; Vice-President second
year.
(/) /1 1/; .1 !.2 .1;

A gentleman characterized by purposes and
sufficient determination to carry them through.

HERBERT vVILLIS. A. B.. Philadelphia. Pa,
Herbert is an example of sphinx-like sagacity.

OTIS LEE vVI GATE. Philadelphia. Pa,
Member of Davis Obstetrical

ociety.

I 0 man is fit to practice mcdicin
until he
has be n through the surgical mill. Simon
ought to know.
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HARRY ROBERT WOODS. Johnstown. Pa,
.1 A" A"; member of Forbes Anatomical
League and Ptolemy Society.
The heavyweight wrestler. One of th survivors of the Rood. and has not taken kindly to
water since.

HERBERT \VOOLEY, Spring Lake.

. J.

Member of Chapman Physiological
ety ; Treasur r of enior Class.

OCl-

.. All that glitters is not gold."

RANDLE ZIMMERMAN, Pittsburg. Pa,
(/J

IJ

17; member of Hare Medical Society.

Entered Junior year; has a virulent infection
of the bacillus of that tired feeling.
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prof.

l'r.

a(b~rt

!?offa

d3e~. l.nebizinalrat~

Director ber UniversitatspoIiklinik fur

Q)rt~opabisc~e ([~irugie

IDffidal Delegate to t~e 51. (ouis (fxposition
from t~e University of Serlin

. . Dr. Hoffa is the originator of the open or cutting operation for
congenital dislocation of the hip.
He is the author of a treatise on Fractures and Dislocations and
a treatise on Orthopedic Surgery.
He will attend the sessions of the American Orthopedic Association, of which he is a Corresponding Member, to be held in Atlantic
City on June 8, 9 and 10, 1904, when he will be the guest of Dr. H.
Augustus Wilson.
He held a clinic before the graduating class at the Jefferson
Medical College Hospital on May 26. He will hold a clinic for the
members of the American Medical Association, at the Jefferson
Hospital on June 6, 1904.
He was the guest of the class of 1904 at the Class Day Exercises
on May 26, 1904.
He was the guest of the Alumni Association at its annual banquet
on May 26 and responded to a toast, European Surgery.
The Board of Trustees of Jefferson Medical College at the Annual
Commencement on May 27, conferred on Prof. Dr. Albert Hoffa the
honorary degree of LL. D.
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5raternities

~bi

Blpba Sigma
JDelta <.tbapter
ESTABLISHED 1899

~

J'acult\1

~embers

D. BRADEN KYLE, M.D.,
JOHN C. DA COSTA, M.D.

HOBART A. HARE, M.D.,
ORVILLE HORWITZ, M.D.,

'Restt)ent
WILMER KRLTSEN, M.D.,
THOMAS G. ASHTON, M.D.,
B. FRAI KLI ROYER, M.D.,
D. RANDALL 1AcCARROLL, M.D.,
JOH L. HARKNESS, M.D.,
]. LESLIE DAVIS, M.D.,

~embers

CHARLES C. ROYCE, M.D.,
HARRY F. WEBER, M.D.,
GEORGE FERGUSO , M.D.,
WILLIAM]. PABST, 1.D.,
HERBERT H. CUSHI G. l\I.D.

Bctt"e ttlembers
CLASS 1904

WILLIAM P. DAVIS,
SAMUEL C. SMITH,
LEE M. GOODMA T,
ROBERT MORRIS,
RAYMOND BARBER,
HORACE L. W. WIG ALL,

JEROME B. ROGERS,
HARRIE H. LA E,
ROSS V. PATTER SO T.
EAR EST T. WILLIAMS,
CLARE TCE E. APPLE.
1905

PERRY M. TIBBI S,
BENJAMIN F. CONAWAY,
HERBERT W. THOMS SEN,
DAYNE H. GRIFFITH,
JOHN R. SIMPSON,

VERE TREICHLER,
JAMES N. STANTON,
FRED. M. DAVENPORT,
JAMES E. DWYER.
1906

WILLIAM E. WAGNER,
WILLIAM W. CUTTER,
EDWARD L. SUTTON,

GEORGE E. REYNOLDS,
HENRY C. RICHTER,
JA Y W. SHELLEY.
1907

EDWARD]. SWEENEY,
KARL F. ROEHRIG,

ARTHUR L. PAGE.
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Blpba 1Rappa 1Rappa
:lLlat of <Ibaptera

ALPHA.
BETA.

Medical Department Dartmouth College, Hanover, N. H.

Instituted Sept. 29, 1888.

College of Physicians and Surgeons, San Franci co, Cal.

Instituted May 19, 18gg.

GAMMA.
DELTA.

Tufts College Medical School, Boston, Mass.

EpSILON.
ZETA.

Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia, Pa.

Long Island College Hospital

ETA.

Milwaukee Medical College, Milwaukee, \,yis.

LAMBDA.

U.

Xl.

Instituted June
Instituted Dec.

Instituted

1,

1897.

IT,

18gg.

ovember IS, I900.

Medical Department Cornell University, New York City.

Instituted Mar. 7, 1901.

Medical Department University Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pa. Institutedllar. 30, 1901.
Rush Medical College, Chicago, III.

Instituted April 27, I90l.

Medical Department Northwestern University, Chicago, III.

OMICRON.
PI.

Instituted December 7, I8gg.

Maine Medical School, Bowdoin College, Brunswick, Me.

KAPPA.

I

Instituted January 6, 1900.

Medical Department Univer ity Syracuse, Syracuse, N. Y.

IOTA.

Instituted May 2, 1894.

iedical School, Brooklyn, N. Y. Instituted i\lar. 21, 18g6.

College of Physicians and Surgeons, Chicago, Ill.

THETA.

Mu.

Instituted December 12, 1893.

Medical Department University of Vermont, Burlington, Vt.

Miami Medical College, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Ohio Medical University, Columbus, Ohio.

RHO.

Instituted January 6. 1903.

Medical Department University California, San Francisco, Cal. In tiluted Dec. 6, 18gg.

TA . University of South, Sewanee, Tenn.
UPSILON.

Instituted October 28, 1901.

Instituted October 2, 1902.

Denver and Gross Medical College, Denver, Col.

SIGMA.

Instituted May 29, 1901.

Instituted July 15, 1903.

Medical Department University Oregon, Portland, Ore.

Instituted Mar. 21, 1903.

PHI.

Medical Department University Nashville, Nashville, Tenn.

Instituted Mar. 24, 1903.

CHI.

Medical Department Vanderbilt University,

Instituted Mar. 24, 1903.

PSI.

Medical Department University iinnesota, Minneapolis, i\Linn. Instituted Feb. 25, 1898.

OMEGA.

ash'ville, Tenn.

Medical Department University Tennessee, Nashvjlle, Tenn. Instituted Mar. 24,1903.

ALPHA BETA.

Medical Depart. Tulane University, New Orleans, La. Instituted Nov. 24, 1903.
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Blpha 1Ral'pa 1Rappa
J8paUon (tbapter
ltonorarR
]. C. WILSON, :1.0.,
W. M. L. COPLI T, M.D.,
]. W. HOLLAND, M.D.,
E. P. DAVIS, M.D.,
F. X. DERCUM, M.D.,
W. W. KEEN, M.D., LL.D., F.R.C.S.,
]. CHALMERS DA COSTA, M.D.,
W. ]. HEAR , I.D.,
H. AUGl: ST S WILSO ,l\l.D..
EDWIN E. GRAHAM, 1.0.,
S. MAcCUEN SMITH, l\LD.,
H. R. LOUX, M.D.,
M. H. BO HRACH, 1\1.0.,
C. A. VEASEY, M.D.,

~enlbera

W. 11. SWEET, 1.0.,
E. Q. THOR TON, J.D.,
A. HEWSO ,l\LQ.,
]. TORRENCE RUGH, M.D.,
P. ]. KALTEYER, M.D.,
STRICKER COLES, 1.0.,
]. COLES BRICK. 1\1.0.,
G. W. SPENCER, 1\l.D.,
T. 1\1. CLEVELAND, 1\l.D.,
L. H. PRI CEo l\I.D.,
JOHN H. FISHER, l\£.D.,
WiLl_lAM PICKETT, M.D..
FRA~CIS T. STEWART, l\1.D.,
P. BROOI<"E BLAND, £.D.

7:lctl\?e tIr.lem bers
1>04

FRANK COOK ABROTT
JAMES HOWARD ANDERSON
FRANK THOMAS DAVIS
GAILLARD BOTCHFOI D FULLER
ELIAS E SAD HU1\IATf.
.HARRY EDWARD KILGUS
FRANK CORNELl US LEYTZE
JOHN FORSYTH LITTLE
ALDEN BLODGETT IcDO 'ALD
CONDON CARLTON McCORNACK
ORLANDO HENDERSON PETTy
WILLIAM F. RIDGWAy
WILLIA1\1 HA1\IILTON SHORTT
EBER FORTi ER STEVEN SO JA IES THOi\IA WILU.\ IS
HARRY ROBERT WOODS

"

Pittston, Pa.
Rochester, Pa.
Lansdowne, Pa.
Loudenville, Ohio.
ew York City.
Renovo, Pa.
Independence, Iowa.
Philadelphia, Pa.
ugar Grove, Pa.
Eugene, Oregon.
New Athens, Ohio.
Atlantic City. N. ].
Sugar Grove, Pa.
Jndep~ndence, Iowa.
Orange, Cal.
Johnstown, Pa.

,

·

1905

ROBINSON BOSWORTH
MILTON MORRIS CALDWELL
WARRE
THO lAS CLARK
HE RY CRAIG FLE:\IlNG
MALCOLM Z. GEARHART
SAMUEL LLOYD l\lcC.\RTHY
GILBERT MARD NEU BURGER
EDWARD ELLIOTT RHOADES
EDWARD R. SIBLEy
STEPHEN EARLE VOSB"L'RGH
W ALTER FRANKLIN \VOOD
NOEL CATCHINGS WOl\IACK
FRED. JAY ZIEGLER
WILLIAM LESLIE COR WELL

Island Pond, Vt.
Concord, N. C.
Trenton, N. ].
Philadelphia, Pa.
Reading, Pa.
Altoona,Pa.
Freeland, Pa.
Reading, Pa.
Rochester, N. Y.
Greenfield, Mass.
Blackwood, N. ].
Vicksburg, Iiss.
Portland, Ore.
BridgetM, N. J.
1906

FRANKLIN JOHN GABLE
WILLARD HElL KIr NEY
A DREW 1\1A TSERGH OUTERSO
JOH
J ACOB SCHOE~·n r;
OSCAR HERl\IAN WILSO

,
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Reading, Pa.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Win or Lock, Conn.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Frankfort, Pa.

•

lRu Sigma mu
ESTABLISHED UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN, 1882

LPIJ.\.
BET.\.

niver it)' of Michigan. Ann
ollege of 1\f dicin .

Detr it

DELTA.

W stern

•PSI LO

f Penn )'lvania.

niv rsit)'

111 ver

ETA.

niver ity of IIIinoi .
niver it)' of

THETA.
IOTA.

in innati.

olumbia University.

KAPPA.

Rush 1\Iedical

LAM BDA.

allege ( hicago LJniv r it)').

niver it)' of Pennsylvania.

M

Univer ity f

)'racuse.

N

niver it)' of

uth rn

I.

ew York
RON.

RHO.

'ni n

niver it)'.

Jefferson 1\ledical

I .MA.

\

PILON.
PHI.
Ill.

P I.

e tern Re erve

orn 11

\ a hington Univer it)',
all ge.
niver it)'.

niversity.

a per Medical

Univer ityof
Toronto

alifornia.

niversit)' and Bellevue.

LPHA KAPP.\ PHI (Pr).

TAU.

tao

it)' of 1\J inne

N rthwest rn Univer it)'.

ZETA.

MI

rbor.

allege, San Francisco.

alifornia.

nlv r ity.

niver ity of

lichigan.
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t. L

UI

mll $fgtna mu
lRbo

(t bapter

CHARTERED 1900

3-rntres III 'Ulrbe
11. E. lIRSCHNER,

· P. BRUBAKER,
R. e. ROSENBERGER,

R. K. HARTZELL, JR.,
D. G. l\1 ETIlENY,
e. 1'. KIEFFER, apt. . . A.,
E. V. CL Rl,
G. W. LIN
L T,
F. 'y\,. L
GSTR Til,

· I r. IIARBA "I,
IJ.E.RADAS 11,
]. D. LEIIl\IA ,
G. . I lEFJ7ER,
1'. 11 1ST IAIER,
H. DEli
EY,
· P. L RK,
1'. D. PA TTER

TEWART,
. SELLWAGEN, JR.,
\Y. 1. EDW RD .
1<. A.

T.

jfrntres III <Iolleglo
1904

]. . TOPPER,
E. F. lVlURPHY,
1. E. WIlTTEHILL,
D. H. FULLER,

H. B. SPR GUE,
. . II. 1\IU }-lUTZ,
1'. D. S 'LLIVA ,
A. 1\1. MELVIN,
e. P. BRYANT.

S.. A. l\IUT,\,
1905

]. D. WII SON,
· E. SHAW,
E. G. l\IAIER,
F lJERFF,
V. C. WAGNER,

W. H. GLICK,
N.
HEETZ

}-1.

G. T. 1'1. KE,
1'. W. PENROSE,
1'.]. ORTON.
1906

R. A. BR NDAGE,
A. B. SHOEMAKER,

D. 1\1. NIPPLE.
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z

~bf

18eta

~f

ESTABLISHED AT UNIVERSITY OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA. 1891

~

<Ibapter 'Roll
LPJI.\.

BET.\.

niver ity

Gniver. it)' of :'1 ichigan

G.\l\1 i\L\.

tarling l\ledical
Rush l\Ledical

DELT.\.
EpSH

f'V. tern Penn yl\'ania

N.

1\Ic ;ill

hi ago,lll.

Tniversity

M ntreal.

niv r ity of lllinoi

KJ\ 1'1'.\.

Detr it

1\,[ u.
T·

IIlD.\.

~

urgcon

lari n

liege

Philadelphia. Pa.
'hicago, Ill.
·hicag. 11.

ollege of
~

fcclicine

D 'tr it. i\ rich.

ims l\eaull1ont Medical

,'\ ashingt n Univer. ity
University

Jedical

anac1a

T:altim re. 1\ld.

orthwestern Univer. ity

10'1'"\.

L.\

IUll1bus. Ohi .

olleg

Jefferson i\fcdical

1'111''1'.\.

\nn Arbor. Mi h.

allege..........................

ollege of Ph)' ician. and
ETA.

PitL burg. ra.

ollege

't,

L ui . :\10.

St. Lui .. i\ln.

liege

Kansas

97

·ily.

10.

~hi

~i

1Seta

£ta <tbapter
CHARTERED 1902

HARLES . B R E , M.D.,
E. RUSSELL KENNEDY, M.D.,
L. F. APPLEMAN, M.D.,

I'ratrea In I'acultate
w. J. R E,

0.1 .., ~!.1 .,

A. B. CR

IG, 1.0.,
R DARE, M.D.

ARTH

'ratrea In 'Ulrbe
JOHN

JAC R S. ULLMA ,M.D.,
ARTHUR E. CROW, M.D.,

. 'LA YTON.

I'ratrea In ctolleglo
SENIORS

ATLEE I) V[I) ~lIT lIELL,
RA D LL Zl I lER IAN,
J HN]1. DEA T,
WILLlA I 1'1-1 1\1A J NES,
LU IUS L. IIOPWOOD,
HERBERT C. WOOLLEY.

JAMES JEFFERSON,
\\' LTER E. \VILLlA~lS,
GE RGE SI GINS.
FRA K W. OTTO~I.
LE R Y C. W AGGON ER,
JOHN M. PUM.PJ-I REY,
W1\1. 11. FERRIER,

JUNIORS

J. WALTER BEYER,

HARLEY J. 11. LLETT.
HARRY TI101\lAS O'C NN R,
WILLlA1\l B. MeKE NA,
IRVIN R. 1\[ HNEY,
I:-JE.....TER HAR LD 1\1c
LL 1\1,
11 WARIJ EVERETT BLA r liARD,
J-1AR LD 1\1. HOWARD.

HARRI 0
ALBERT 0
RIO·IARD .1". T YLOR,
WILLlA I F. ROSS,
SID EY ALEXA DER COONEY,
CHARLES LI TON MOYAR,
R Y L. YOU G,

SOPHOMORES

FRA K H. IIU TEAD,
CL RENCE C. PARKS,
JAME HOMER Me READY,

JOH
L. S.

1\1. STEEL,
lcl\lULUN.

FRESHMEN

I-lARRY EDWARD DIER
LEOI ARD E. NORRIS,

E. '.VALLACE HAl\LJLT N.
9

I

Sigma

~bi

]Spsilon

ESTABLISHED AT RICHMOND COLLEGE. 1901

:Loclltion of <Ibllptets

Richmond ·ollege.

LP.lJ,\.

'niv rsity ·oll.ege of

BET.\.
G.UI ~I.\.

G.\ ~I MA

Bethany

ALP1.1.\.

L'niversity

DELT.\ .\1.1'11.\.
DI':LT'\ 111':'1'.\.

\

DI':LT.\ DI':LT.\.

liege.
f \

a hington and

t \'irginia.

J

ffer

n

Jefferson i\ r clical C liege.

DI':LT,\ G.\·MM.\.

\\

e t P nn. University.

University of Pennsylvania.

LPIl.\.

EpSILON

dicin . Ri h111 nd. \·a.

l,-oanoke . 11 ge.

G.\t.1 ~l.\ BET.\.

DETA

~I

\1~PliA..

niv r ity of J11in
University of

101

IS.

1 rado.

ollege.

Sigma

~bi

Epsilon

JDelta 1t3eta <tbapter
~
HONORARY

MEMBERS

,E . A. ULRI fl, 1.D.,
. D. FRA ER, 1\I.D.

HOW ARD F. HA SELL, M.D.,
]A Y C. K IPE, LD.,

SENIORS

lOH

P. D
AH E,
GRAYD
D. MERVINE,
FRANK KEAGY,
A DREW E. F RSTER,
EORGE W. SCHLl DWEIN,
THOS. ]. KAGEY,
WM. McK. WORE,
WM. CURTI HE SYL,

IIARRY HELD N HU KI
B. L. RA WF RD,
D YLE EWARD,
W. T.
R TARPfl E
11. G. B R
1\fl/\N,
1\1. D. WE TLEY
A. l. P ULSON.

JUNIORS

F. O.
R. T.
EO.
E. A.

ELDER,
M. DONNELLY,
SO TEBOR
EICHMA ,

]. F.
lOU
\

OR1\JA 1,
]. WILEY.
1.]. L. 1 ULL

SOPHOMORES

Fl.'\ K M. OY E,
VI TOR EMANUEL BONEU I,

EDWIN B. 1\ULU.. R.

fRESHMAN

\\'1\\. HI TDER SHI K.

]02

GR.

GH 1\f,

~bi

<tbi

"PHT HANOMEN CHRAISMEIN"

~

:Llat
ALPHA.
BE'f.\.

Loui ville 11 'dical
I entucky

DELT.\.

11 'pital

niversity

En.

univer ity

TUET.\.
10T.\,

~I

-niv r it)'

K.\PJ'.\.
[.
N u.

f Louisvillc. Louisvillc. Ky.

nivcrsity,

Icdical

Ledical Department, L

f T xa., M >elical Dcpartment,

Ut

ville, Ky,

alvc t n, Texa .

ol} g of l\ledicine. Richmond. Va.
all 'gc of \'irginia, Richm nel, \ a,
f

labama, ;"[obile, \Ia.

eorgctown

niversity, l\[elical Department, \Vashinot n. D.

allege of indiana, Indianapolis, Ind.

Birmingham. 1 clical

O~IJC({ON.
111.

elical

allege.

allege f~] cdicinc, Loui villc, Ky.

Kentucky

EI'SILOt\'.

:Location of Cbaptera

cho I f;"[ elicinc, Louisvill , Ky.

nivcrsity

G.\MM.\.

lET.\,

an~

Tulane

liege, Ilirnlingham, ,\la.

nivcrsity, l\ledicall epartl11cnt. Ncw C rleans, La,

]effer on l\Lcelical

allege, Philadell hia, Pa.
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~bi

(Ibi

IPbt (tbt (tbapter
jfratres ill jfacultnte
E. L. KLOPP, 1\1.0.,
A . .\.
R [~NT, Ln.

WENDELL REBER, 1\I.D.,
T.].B
11
A1,1\I.D..

· \Y. LE FEVER, 1\I.D.,

jfratres ill <Iollegio
SENIORS

H.

I.

L. B. IIEIlIIER,

REY,

E. A. FREDRrI SSON.
If. G. F RTNEh,

r\. S. KA

HI

N,

J, F. RITER.

1\L I. FLE 11\11 G,
JUNIORS

W. . lIEI EY,
E. L. 1\IORRI
N,
]. T. RYAN,
]. W. B RR,
T. L. \ ILLlA1\1 ,

II. 1\L STEW RT,
\ . \Y. ELL! ,

]. L. BURKII LDER,
P. B.
11'1'11.
11. E.

II

ER,

11. B. 1IAN I lETT,

]. 11. 1IARPER,

]. L. RAI ' ,

C.

.

t\LBERT~

SOPHOMORES

L. B. lILLER,
J~. F.l I.
N,

]. .. Y

G.

\Y. F. K lEG EL.

· \Y. WA
FRESHMEN

1\L I L YOD ER,

;. G. K

· \V. GOLD A1\1 P,

LL,

] . . 'I'll 1\[A.
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~bf

lRbo Signta

<tbapter 'lRoll
N rthwcstcrn

ALl'll.\.

G.\~I ~I.\.

Rush ]\[cdical CollegUniv rsityof

DELT.\.

ET.\.

r ighton 1\1 cdical
]

IOT.\.

niv r it)'

1'.\1'1'.\,

\

L.\ ~I nn.\.

RHO.

f 'I ra ka.

est rn Re crve "Cniv r it\'.
?\ I cdico-Chirurgical C( lie c of I 'hiladelphia.

LJnivcr ity of J wa.

] larvard

rsity.

I11V

Johns] I pkin

OM1CROl'{.

PI.

olleg-

la1l11inc LTniversity.

Til 1::'1'.\.

XL

alifornia.

Univer it)' of :\Iichigan.

2ET.\.

>Ju.

outhcrn

Detroit ?\fcdical College.

EI'SJLON.

I.

f l11inoi .

Univcr it)'

HET.\.

nlVer ity.

\iViscon

niversit).
111

Indiana Medical

J

fier

all gc of Physicians and. urg-eons.
all ge.

n 1\'1 ecli al

allege.
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~bf

lRbo Sfglna
I'raters In 'Rbo
1904

].

.

BB 'IT,

.H. B. BURWELL,

]. R. SHELDON,
V. R. 11

L. B. AM BRY.

RRAY.
1905

. R. G RRETT,

R. E.

11 LKER.

1906

c. r. v ALSO

,

G. C. MEEK,

D. W. i\IARTJ

,

W. C.

H. 1. SH E TlIAL,

R. E. ELLEG

0,

HAW,

M. S. GRANELLI,

B. 1\1. HA

S.

1907

. W. . I LLEY,

. R. l' LLEY,

r

H. 1. rYES,

]. M. HAN

F.S. PATTERSON,

T . . WEILAND.

110

K,

:d

:t:

o

Blpba

~mega

Blpba

llonorar12 ftaterntt12
Ac;~ n<;JcAciv TOV{ Ai,)'owta{

.. 2'0 be 'lII01'thy to serve Ihe 8ltffering"
ESTABLISHED AT P. & S. CHICAGO, CHARTERED BY STATE OF ILLINOIS 1902
~

'Roll of abapters
Alpha of Illinois.. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . .
ollege of Physicians and Surgeons, Chicago.
Beta of l1Iinoi"
'"
Rush Medical ollege.
Gamma of Illinois
1
rthwestern lTniversity [edical cho I.
Alpha of Ohio
Western Reserv
niversity l\ledical School.
lpha of Penllsylvania
,
Jefferson Medical
!lege.
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ni\'er ity of Pelln. ylvania Medical Scho I.
Beta of Pennsylvania

~enns\?l"anta

Blpba

CHARTERED 1903

llonorar12 .members
WILLIAM W. KEE

,~l.D.,

LL.D., F.R. . S. (Hon.).

JAMES C. WIL
, ~J.D.,
E. E. MO TGOMERY, 1.D., LL.D.,
EDWARD P. DAVIS, M.D.,
W. M. L. COPLIN, M.D.,
H BART AM RY HARE, M.D.,
F. X. DERC M, M.D.,
]. W. HaLLA D, :M.D.

113

Blpha

~mega

Blpha

bonorar\? jfraternit\?

:Blumnl tr.lember13 In alt\?
WLLLI

F.

~l

NGE ,

~1.0.,

ARTII

BERT E. GOOD~I N. M.D.,
WINFIELD 01'1
TIl ~IP
GE R JE P. PILLL

R E.

WILLlA I
,1\L.0..

G, JR., 1I1.D..

I'll

1\IA

\VrLLlA~l

R \ ,

~1.D ..

1. EDWARDS, 1\1.0.,

.

TELLWAGE ,JR..

II. T01\LLLN

~I.D.,

. M.D.

'UlnOergraOuate tr.lembera
'K C. LEYTZE,

EUGE IE F. l\lURPIIY,

J. I LOW RO A 'DER
N.
EI LERSLLE \Y. TEVE

lJL'GII H. PR"
E,
\VALTER '. \VI LLlAl\1

FR.

TLEE D. WT II ELL,
JA~IES

R

JEI'I'ER

II.\RRIE II. LA

SS V. PATTER ON,
llARLES W. 130 NEY,
A

0 PETER II ERFF,

WARREN TIIOMAS

JOll

LARK,

E,

F. LITTLE,

1I0WARD L.

W. F. RID .WAY,
FERDI

IIARRY R. NORTII.

KY OER.

ALI FRT EUlER A
IIERBER'!' WILLI

STI
L TH

WILLIA I FAY ROSS

ll-!

MS EN,

Blpba

~mega

Acior n",cAciv

Blpba

'ToV~ Ai')'01Jvia~

,. '10 be 't/IO'I'tlty to serve tlte

81/jJi

"iIlY"

ESTABLISHED AT P. & 5. CHICAGO, CHARTERED BY STATE OF ILLINOIS 1902

'Roll of <IbapUrs
Alpha of Illinois
" . .. .. ..
ollege f Ph.vsicians and Surgeons, hicago.
Beta of Illinois
Rush Medical ollege.
Gamma of 111inois
Northwestern University Medical cho !.
Alpha of Ohio
" ."
Western Reserve Univer ity Medical eho I.
Jefferson '[edical ollege.
lpha of Penn.ylvania
Beta of Penn ylvania. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. ni\'er ity of Penn ylvania 1ec\ical ehoo!.

1Pcnna~l"ania

Blpba

CHARTERED 1903

ltonorar\? lrlembers
W1LLIA I W. KEE , LD., LL.D., F.R.C.S. (Hon.).
JAMES C. \ IL 0 ,~l.D.,
E. E. M NT .OMERY, 1\-I.D., LL.D.,
EDWARD P. DA VIS, M.D.,
W. M. L. COPLl ,M.D.,
HOBART AM RY HARE, M.D.,
F. X. DERCUM, 1\1.D.,
J. W. HOLLAND, M.D.

113

~tolem~ $ociet~
CHARTERED 1901

ORGANIZED 1900

Jefferson Sarcopbagus
130arll of GO\1emors

Prof. W. M. L. COPLIN,
PROF. HOBART AMORY HARE,
H. R. LOUX, M.D.,
JUSTUS SINEXON, M.D.,
E. R. KENNEDY, M.D.
~fftcers

Amo.n No.

F. C. LEYTZE.

Osiris

J. T. WILLIAMS.

Horus

E. W. STEVENSON.

Thollt

H. R. WOODS.

Seth

W. H. FERRIER.

Charon

E. F. STEVENSON.

First Embalmcr

W. W. SERRJLL.

Second Embalmer

G, B. FULLER.

,

Tlu'rd Embalmer

1. R. MOHNEY.

C orrespolldi'llg S ecre/ary

A. D. MITCHELL.

1L7

~tolem~ $ocfet~

members
1tonorarl2 JIlem bera
W. S. FORBES, M.D.,
W. JOSEPH HEARN, M.D.,
HOBART A. HARE, M.D.,
]. CHALMERS DA COSTA, M.D.,
W. M. L. COPLIN, M.D.,
C. S. BARNES, M.D.,
A. B. CRAIG, M.D.,
D. G. METRE Y, '1.0.,
C. H. HARBAUGH. M.D.,
B. G. GOODMA ,M.D.,
W I. I. SWEET, M.D.,

M. RI I-lTER, LO.,
E. R. KE 'NEDY, 1\1.]).,
H. R. L
',1\LD.,
J
TUS INEXON, 1.0.,
E. Q. THORN TO ,M.D.,
W. P. lIEARN, '1..D.,
L. H. PRTN E. 1\1.0.,
. A. ARGEA T, 1\f.D.,
RANDALL f."cCARROLL. 1\1.1 .,
\ .]. R E, 1.0.

]1.

SENIORS

J. . RAWF RD,

F. C. LEYTZE,
E. W. STEVEN SO
E. F. STEVE SO
J. T. WILLIAM ,
H. R. WOODS,
A. O. MITCHELL,
]. M. PUMPHREY,
W. W. SERRILL,
W. H. FERRIER,
G. B. FULLER,
F. W. COTTOM,
CHARLES OSCAR PEIFFER,

. G. REA,
I. E. WH lTElIlLL,
W. F. 1\lLTIf.
W. . HE
\'L,
A. L. KELLEY,
L. 1\l. GOOD1\[A ,
E. II. OELKE,
W. E. WlLLlA IS,
FREDERI K R DOLPH BO
B. F. SCOTT.

JUNIORS

F. M. DAVENPORT,
I. R. MOHNEY,
E. C. CARHART,
F. F. LARRA BEE,
. M. NEUBERGER,

W. W. ELLT ,
Il. 1. STEWART,
J. P. IAcFARLANE,
H. C. FLEMING.

SOPHOMORES

O. W. MARTIN,
D. IVI. IPLE,
F. 1. WAG ER, JR.,

]. W. S II ELLEY,

]A1\IE
FRESHMAN

F.

1. SPRAG E.

11

1\1 1

ES.

II,

Societies

3. <!. 'Umilson IDebicaI

$ociet~

PROF.]A [ES C. \\ [LSO ,Hon. Pre. ident.
]. F. LITTLE, Pre. idenl.
[1. V. WALTERS, Viee-Pre. ic1enl.
]. B. R GER , Secretary.

[GGI

S. Treasure!".

Members
SENIORS

]. F. LITTLE,

W. T.

H. V. WALTER,

E. G. ALEXA DER,

]. B, ROGER,

]. T.

G. SIGGI

:\1. !. FLE1\I;\fl lG,

H. L. W. WIG ALL,

AR T \RPIIEN,
WILLTA~[S,

. E. LE\ [ ,

A. M. MELVI ,

]. P. TI.\LL,

W. A. T

D. SEW RD.

YLOR,

F. T. DAVI ,
JUNIORS

D. T-l. GRIFFITH,

h. P.

C. C. M Y R,

C.I!.

TARR,
~Ic

ALL M,

]. E. DWYER,

II. A. D

R. W. McDOWELL

W. L.

E. L. MORRTSON,

!. R.

II. E. BLA

\Y. F. WOODS.

HARD,

~I

N

,

NYDER,
IINEl',

H. M. HOWARD,
SOPHOMORES

O. H. WILSO ,

. E. "McKEE.

12:2

---

z
c

~

lLUl. lLUl. lkeen Surgical

Societ~

W. W. KEE , M.D., LL.D., F.R.C.S., Hon. President
E. W. STEVE SO ,President.
H. C. FLEMI G, Vice-President.
S. A. MUTA, Secretary.

Jr.lembere
1904

H. M. CAREY,

\Y. F. RIDGWAY,

F. W. COTTOM,

]. F. RfTER,

]. P. DONAHOE,

E. W. STEVE SON,

JAMES JEFFERSON,

H. L. S YDER,

H. H. LA E,

H. B. SPRAGUE,

. M. LUMA1,

T. D.

ULLlVA ,

G. D. MERVI E,

J. 1 r. TRI DER,

E. F.

lURPHY,

H. H. T R

H. R.

ORTH,

ER.

L. C. WAGGONER,

H. H. PENROD,

1. E. WHITER ILL,

]. M. PUMPHREY,

W. E. \ ILLlA 1S.
1905

R. C. BROW,

R. R. J ACKSO ,

E. COOPER,

F.].

fcCOLLO GIl,

L. F. MILLIKEN,

. R. DAVIDSON,
W. W. ELLIS,

1. R. MOHENY,

H . . FLEMING,

T. C. P RKS,

H. B. HANCHETT,

]. L. RAINES,

F. P. HERFF,

C. A. RILEY,

W. C. HEISEY,

H.

1. SNYDER.

J. D. HOGUE,
1906

W. H. HOOPWOOD,

L. B. MILLER,

E. ]. KLOPP,

]. S. YOU G.

125

:n

o

G

Ube b. B. lbare

me~fcaI $ocfet~

PROF. HOBART A. HARE, Hon. Pre ident.
R. V. PATTERSON, Pre ident.
C. E. APPLE, Vice-PI'e ident.
L. j\lJ. GOODMA , ecretary.
A. D. MITCH ELL, Treasurer.
~embet'g
1904

L. B. MSBRY,
C. E. APPLE,
C. P. BRYANT,
S. S. CARRIER,
. B. FULLER,
I. R. lLLUM,
L. M. GOODMA
L. H PWO D,

E.

L LAR

N,

F. C. LEYTZE,
A. D. MIT II ELL.
R. IORRJ .
C. H. j\[
1IUTZ,
R. V. P TTER
N,
S. C. i\IITH,
R. ZI [ JER 1

1905

I. W. BEYER,

E. E. RHOADE ,
W.F.l{QS.,
I. R. Sfj\[P ON,
I. I. STA T N,
. SO 'NEBOR ,
R. F. TAYL R,
I. D. WILSON.

B. F. CO AWAY,
F. 1. DAVE P RT,
R. DON ELLY,
i\,f. Z. GEARH RT,
M. I. HALLETT,
G. M. NEU BERGER,
H. T. 0' 0 NOR,
19C6

w.

F. M. COYNE,
]. H. i\IcCREADY,
H. C. RICI-ITER,

C. ROLLER,

I. L TEEL,
\V. E. WAG ER.
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'{tbe lEbwarb
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!Davis

~bstetricaI $ociet~

PROF. EDWARD P. DAVIS, Hon. Pre idenl.

bonorarl2

~embers

PROF. E. P. DAVIS,
DR. W. H. WELLS,
DR. G. A. ULRICH,
DR. D. R. MA CARROLL,
DR. STRICKER COLES,

DR.
DR.
DR.
DR.

B. L. GORDO ,
G. B. ANGLE,
C. FOULKR D,
A.]. Ol-IEN.

~fftcers

]. HOWARD A DERSO ,Pre ident.
S. L. M CARTHY, Vice-Pre ident.

]. DA A BLAIR, ecretary.
H. E. LORE, Trea urer.
~embers
1904

J. H. ANDERSO ,
J. D. BLAIR,

M. D. CAMPBELL,
W. P. GILLESPrE,
C. 1. I LAUGHLI ,
C. A. REI EMUND,
E. T. WILLTAMS,
O. L. WINGATE.

]. P. COLI.,
G. W. GRIER,
E. M. McLEA ,
C. W. SCHAUBEL,
H. G. BARSUMIAN,
1905

J. W. BARR,

E. W. DODD,
. L. M
RTHY,
]. T. RYA ,
T. E. SHEA,
H. M. STEWART,
].]. WILEY,
T. L. WrLLTAM .

G. A. BRA DBERG,
H. E. LORE,
H. ]. E. NEW AM,
E. S. SCHNEiDER,
P. B. SMITH,
M. D. WEED,
J. C. BORLA D,
IQ06

H. I. SHOENTHAL,
F. 1\'1. WAGNER.

E. S. BRIGGS,
W. . SHAW,
W. B. AMPBELL,
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IDercum lReurologicaI
boltotat12

$ociet~

~embets

PROF. F. X. DERCUM, M.D.,

\

.M. H. BOCH ROCH, M.D.,

W. C. PiCKETT, M.D.,
A. GORDON, M.D.,
PRICE, M.D.,

A. B. MAcDONALD, 04, President.
H. R. MAGiLL, '0-1, Vice-President.
E. E. H

iATl, '04, Recording Secretary.
R. C. McDA. lEL. '05, Corresponding

ecretary.

E. R. SIBLEY, 'oS, Treasurer.
1904

W. H. SHORTT,

H. D. COWEN.

W. M. MOORE,

P. D. SI RA KLE,

J.

M. D. CAMPBELL,

H. PETTY.

H. DENMAN,
1905

]. P. MAcFARLAND,

F. ]. Mc ULLOUGH,

C. G. HAYES,

A. F. LUHR,

R. C. KELL,

W. T. CLARK,

W. W. GLICK,

H. G. E. NEWMAN,

R. K. WEBER,

C. HOFFMA '.

A. BREWE,
1906

G. C. THOMAS,

D.

]. BAYER,
137

I. NIPPLE.

\tbe jf.

lDercum lAeurologfcaI Socfet\?

~.

bonorar12 irlembera
PROF. F. X. DERCl M, M.D.,

\

I. H. BOCHROCH,

W.

1.D~

. PiCKETT, M.D.,

A. GORDON, M.D.,
PR ICE, M.D.,
A. B. MAcDONALD,
H. R.

'04,

Pre ident.

fA ILL, '0-1, Vice-President.

E. E. HAM 1'1, '04, Rec rding

ecretary.

R. C. i\1cDAN]EL, '05, Corre ponding Secretary.
E. R.

I BLEY, '05, Trea urer.

1904

W. H. SHORTT,

]1. D.

OWEN.

W. M. MOORE,

I. D.

PRA KLE,

M. D. CAMPBELL,

]. 11. PETTY.

11. DE MAN,
1905

]. P. MAcFARLAND,

F. ]. !\l'

. G. HAYES,
R.

LLO GH,

A. F. L HR,
W. T.

. KELL,

LARK,

W. W. GLICK,

H. G. E. NEWMAN,

R. K. WEBER,

C. lJOFFMAN.

A. BREWE,
1906

G. . THOMAS,

D.

]. BAYER,
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\tbe

~r"ilIe

Horwit3 Surgical Soctet£
1903-04

'()onorarl1 if.lembers
ORVILLE HORWITZ, M.D., Pr·esident.
HIRAM R. LOUX M.D.,
HE RY TU KER, M.D.,

S. HAINES LIPPIN OTT, M.D.,
B. FR
KLlN ROYER, M.D.

1:\cth'( if.lembers
W. H. KEE

A ,Pre. ident.
LARE CE E. APPLE. Vice-Pre. ident.

YL, Secretary.
WILLIA [ . HE
LEE l\I. GOODMA , Treasurer.

SENIORS

CL RE CE E. APPLE,
. W. BE SO ,
H. . BUCKI GHAM,
G. A. Cli I I 'GHA 1,
LEE M. GOODMA ,
JO HN O. GROVE,
WILLIAM C. HE SYL,
W. H. KEENAN,
A. R. KLEI ,
G. W. LEHMAN,

W. G RDON ILE,
E. H. OELKE,
R
V PATTER 0
C. A. REI EMUND,
G. F.
HUG,
JOB R. SHELDO
S. C. MITH,
L. W. PRIGGS,
F. E. E. ST. CLAJR,
THOS. B. TEMPLIN.

,

JUNIORS

H. O. JO ES,
L. R. MACE,
H. . SCHEETZ,

GEO. SONNEBORN,
H. MYRREL STEWART,
VERE TREICHLER.
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JE. JE.

montgolner~ <S~necologtcal $octet~
E. E. MO TGO £ERY

A.D., LL.D., Hon. President.

"meers
OWE O'NEILL, President.
C. H. BRYA T, Vice-President.

H. E. KfLG S, ecretary.
GUSTAVE HARTMA , Treasurer.
1.>0110rar~ ~embers

]. M. FI HER,
WILMER KRU
F. . HAM1VlO
F. H. MAIER,

M.D.,
EN, M.D.,
D, M.D.,
I.D.,

]. W. HIRST, M.D.,
. S. BAR -E , M. D.,
P. B. BLA D, M.D.

~embers
1904

]. S. BELAVAL,
W. P. BADER,
C. H. BRYANT,
]. D. BROW,
G.].
LLAN,
]. P. OLL,
B. L. CR WFORD,
]. . EY
SO
]. F. HOPE,
G. HARTMA ,
H. E. KILGUS,
A. R. KLET ,

T. A. MO TAHA ,
R. V. MURRAY,
W. M. MOORE,
H. R. MAGILL,
F. A. MEISLE,
W. P. JAcCALLUM,
0.0' ElL,

E. A. R SR,
F. E. E. ST. CLAIR,
W. F. SMITH,
E.]. THIERMA ,
]. E. WELLNER.
1905

H. E. LORE,
H. E. I'll ER;
C. C. RO SHORE,
R. F. DO
ELLY,
E. . ARHART,
]. T. GORMA ,
S. A. MUNFORD,

E. M. VA

GriN,
E. W. MIT HELL,
C. B. HOLBROOK,
G. SO NE130RN,
T. H. BOYE ,
E. A. EICHMA ,
F. W. KILLIAN.
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(!oplfn ~atbologfcal $ocfet~

PROF. W. M. L. COPLIN, Hon. Pre ident.
E. G. MAIER, President.
H. A. DUN , Vice-Pre ident.
H. M. STEWART, Secretary.
E. ]. KLOPP, Treasurer.
1905

;\. E. AUSTIN,
R. C. BROW ,
]. L. BURKHOLDER,
D. F. CLANCY,
H. A. DU N,
O. ]. ELLIS,
W. W. ELLIS,
G. T. FLUKE,
H. K. GASKILL,
W. H. GLICK,

E. P. HERFF,
E. G. MATER,
L. F. MILLTKE ,
S. A. MUNF RD,
T. C. PARK,
G. W. PENROSE,
H . . S REETZ,
H. I. STEWART
R. F. TAYLOR,
]. ]. WILEY.
1906

A. W. BEATTY,

]. R. McK IGHT,
G. C. MEEK,
L. B. MILLER,
E. E. PHTLLIPS,
]. ]. SHOE r G,
A. B. SHOEM. KER,
H. J. SH ENTHAL,
C. M. WAT ON,
O. H. WILSO ,
]. S. YOU G.

]. BEEBE
A. A. BROWN,
H. P. EISENHART,
W. P. EVANS,
G. H. GALE,
E. ]. KLOPP,
B. ]. LACHMER,
F. O. LEWIS,
A. P. LORE,
1907

G. W.
DER,
C. D. SMITH,
]. S. THOMA.

F. A. CROSS,
I . C. ROSS,
]. P. SEEDENBURG,
C. S. DICKI SON,
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jforbes Bnatomical 1eague
'f)onorarl2 Jr.lembers
H. SWAY E, LD.,
I\IADl::;O ]. KENNY, M.D.,
I-I RLE E. PRICE, 1.0.,
FREDERI K A. WHITE, M.D.,
LO IS . WlLLIAMS, M.D.,
LI N EMERSO, M.D.,
E. E. BROWN, M.D.
]. E. L. VAN SCIVER, M.D.

PROF. W. S. FORBES, Hon. President.
A. HEWSON, M.D.,
W. . BUCKLEY, M.D.,
JOHN LIND AY, M.D.,
I OUGLA SYMMER, M.D.,
IfARRY E. KLR CH ER, M.D.,
GRAr VlLLE H. WALKER, M.D.,
G. 1'. CURLEY, M.D.,
E. ]. FARNHAM, LD.,

@meers
E. ]. KLOPP, President.
]. H. McCREADY, Vice-President.

· . PARK . Secretary.
G. B. J-10PW OD, Treasurer.

Jr.lembers
1906

R. C. AD IS,
]. AYDELOTTE,
R. A. BR
DAGE,
M. BACHMA ,
V. E. BO ELLI,
W. B. CA IPBELL,
J. M. COMPTO ,
L. W. DART,
. . FORNEY,
G. B. HOPWOOD,
W. H. HOPWOOD,
L. D. HOWARD,
F. H. HUSTEAD,
E. ]. KLOPP,

W. F. KOEGLE,

J. . LA lV1 BIE,

J. II. I\lcCREADY,
· C. P RK .
1<. C. PRl HARD,
E. L.
TTON"
J. 1\1. TEELE,
M. C. STAYER,
H. I. HOENTHAL,
1. SlRAK
T,
R. . HEPHERD,
W. E. WAGNER,
· W. WANG,
W. S. WEAKLEY.
1907

G. G. ASH,
W. CHETWY TD,
T. GILLISPY,
R. S. HART,
E. W. HAMfLTON,
J. H. KI -TER,
H. 1'. Mc ERNEY,
A. ]. MOORMA ,
J. L. McGINLEY,
J. E. , ICHOLSO I,

· A. TEAFIE,
L. E. N RIUS,
F. L. P TTERSON,

G. F. PHELPS,

J. C. REED,

H. L. RA
0 f
K. F. ROEHRfG.
F. M. SPRAG E,
LLEY.

L. R. T
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Bca~eml!

of 3efferson

roe~fcaI

(toUege

1903-04

~

'f)onoratl2 members
JAMES W. HOLLAND, M.D.,
EDWARD P. DAVIS, M.D..
MARTIN B. TU KER, M.D.
~mcers

]. CHAL 'fERS DA COSTA, M.D., Hon. Pre iclent.
E. M. McLEA . President.
JA K 0
T AYL R, ecrelary.
L. A. RUHL, Vice-Pre ident.
L. M. GOOD 1A ,Treasure..

members
BENIORS

]. H. A DER
F. R. BO SCH,
]. . BELEVAL,
D. H. DAVITCH,
L. M. GOOD fA I,

· M. McLAUGHLl ,
E.. r. M LEAN,
· C. MITH,
L. A. RUHL,
JACK 0
TAYL R.
JUNIORS

A. E. AUSTIN,
]. C. BORLAND,
G. A. BRANDBERG.
~1. M. CALDWELL,
R. . CHALKER,
S. R. DAVIDSO ,
C. R. GARRETT,
P. B. LARIMER,
S. L. McCARTHY,
]. P. HARLEY,

R. P. McCREADY,
]. L. RAINES,
]. R. SIMP 0 ,
P. B. MITR,
F. . SMATHERS,
VERE TREICHLER,
T. L. WILLIAMS,
]. R. VINCE T,
F. ]. ZEIGGLER.

SOPHOMORES

M. C. STAVER,
H. M. THOMPSON,
· M. UHLER.

T. B. MfLLER,
L. B. MTLLER,
K. C. PRITCHARD,
H. C. RICHTER,
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Jefferson flDebfcal (!oUege
SEASON OF 1903-04

~rcbestra

ORGANIZED 1900

~

\\)fffcers
DR. R. ~. ROSENBERGER, Honorary Pre. ident.
A. E. AUSTT T, Mass., 1905,
DR. C. S. HTR CH, Business M,anager

ondu tor,

members

lInstruments

1903-04.

B. HEIMER, Pa., ·o~
First Violin.
II. BA H IAN, Pa., '06
First Violin.
]. OATLEY, Pa., ·07................................ ..
First Violin.
H. B YSE ,N. J. ·05
ec nd Violin.
B. HOPWOOD, Pa., ·06
ec nd Violin.
L. HIRSCH, Mass., '06
econd Violin.
J. A. BIELLO, Pa., 'o~
,
"
,.,
Flute.
]. R.
ILLU~l, Tnd., '0-1 ............•....................... , ....•...•..••..•...... Flute.
II. O. J
ES, Pa., 'OS
,
,
,
,
ornet.
]. D. 1-1 OG UE, Pa., 'OS
,
,
,.............................. orne!.
E. A. FREDRICKSO , Pa., ·o~ ................•......•............................ Viola.
A. E. AU TIN, iV]a ., '0.=; ...........• , •..•..•••....•.••........... , ...•......... larinet.
R. . REI FF, Pa., ·07
Tromb nt'.
D. G ,]BLE, hio, ·05
Traps.
M. K. Fl
HER. Pa., ·05
,
'"
,
"
"
,
Pianist.
Pianist ( ub. titute).
O. ]. ~ITLLER, Fla., 'oS

L.
M.
T.
T.
G.
H.

:Engagements-Season 1903",04
Ladie.' Auxiliary
Reception to Freshman las..
Ladies' Auxiliary
Reception to eni I' lass.
, ....•ivl'n by the Ladies'
uxiliary.
Bohemian Tea
ciety. "
Banquet.
E. E. ~Iontgomery Gynecological
]. . Wilson ledical ociety
Reception.
H.
. Hare ~ledical ociety
,
Banquet.
Forbes Anatomical ] eague ..................................................•... Banquet.
Dercum
eurological _ ie',\'
Banquet.
\ . \Y. Keen urgical ociety
Banquet.
tudent . League
~Iu'ical Entertainment.
. K. K. Fraternity.............................................................. moker.

Hil

Ube 5effersonfan
Bb\?tsor)2 :fSoarb
CHARLE

. T W

SEND, ESQ., for the B arC:

PROF. W.

I. L.

OPLI ,for the

f Tnl'tee·.

Jajor Faculty.

PR :1'. H. AUCl: STUS W lLS) . for
HE RY Ll'

BAS

'Err,

linical Facultv.
.R, l\J.D., for the Alumni.

l6bttor""tn",,(!btef
EUGE E FR,\NCI

'90~.

i\l RPHY, :Minn.,

:JBustness manager
A l EL

LVI

Sl\1IlTH, Pa.,

190~.

Bssoctate J6Ntors
J. HOWARD ANDERSO,
JOH

.B., Pa.,

T90~.

FORSYTH LITTLE, Pa., 1904.

Blumnt l6Ntor
FREDERICK

~IAR

HALL D VENPORT, Pa., 1905.

BtbleUc 16bttor
JOHN DEN 1S1'O

WILSON, Pa. '905.

10cal J6bttors
ROBERT

B -ER BR

1

WALTER HENRY BROWN, Pa.,
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1906·
1906.

DACE, Pa.,

co
:>-

o

~

c:I

3-efferson \roIIege jfoot 18all 'tteatn
SEASON OF 1903

N. W. Sl-J. RP, M.D., Manager.
W. I . GLICK, Assistant Ianager.
]. R. SIMPSON, Captain.
JOHN TEAS, M.D.,

IDarsft}?
T. 1\!.
H. V.
T. A.
V. C.
]. R.
11. .

O'ROURKE
WALTER
MO AHA
WAGNER
SIMPSO
STA YRE

oach.

~eam

]. R. H
KL
H.
I-lEETZ
F. ]. GABLE
K.. PRICl-J RD
L. R. 11ACE
H. C. RICHTER
Full Back.

Left End.
Left Tackle
Left Guard.
Center.
Left Half Back.
Quarter Back.
V. TREICHLER

Right End.
Ri ht Tackle.
Right Guard.
Right Half Back.
Right Half Back.
Quarter Back.

Substitutes
]. B. . WICK,

R. C. BROWN,

H. BLA TK.

Summar}? of Games
DATE

SCORE

October 17. Jeffer on vs. P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. at Philadelphia
, .. .. ..
0-11
ctober 24. Jefferson vs. Williamson School at William on
.
ctober 3 L Jefferson vs. Philadelphia Dental College at Philadelphia
11-6
ovember 7. Jeffer on vs. Franklin and Marshall at Lancaster .. "
~ .. ..
6-17
ovember I r. Jefferson vs. Pennsylvania Military College at he ·ler
23-6
ovember 2L Jefferson vs. lediro-Chi at Philadelphia. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. 2-0
Points scored by ] eff~rson, " .
Points scored by opponent, 40.
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CLASS J
LEI': ~IC KLUSKIE GOODMAN

OWEN O'),'EILL

CRAYDON DUNCAN MERVINE

904

EXECUTIVE CO~I MnTEE

HARRIE HAbllLTON LANE

ORLANDO H.

PETTY

SA~IUEL

CHARLES MOLTEN MCLAUGHLIN
ALA" MUTA,

CHAIR~IAN

PAUL DARLING SPRANKU:

ALEXIS MERRILL MELVIN

CL<\.SS

1904 CLASS BOOK

CO"'~WrrEE

HARRY RO'S NORTH
JOHN FORSYTH LITTLE
ART1ST, CYRIL ErrR1CK LEWIS
llUS1NESS ~IANAGER, SAMUEL CALVI:\, SMITH
EDITOR, JA~IES THO~IAS WILLIAMS
WILLIS H.

W1LLJA~[

KEEC\'A:sr

H. SHORTT
HENRY V. WALTER

Q:la55 Da!]

~XerCi5e5

(tlass

IDa~

(tommfttee:a
1904

ELLER LlE W.

TEVENS N,

hairlllan of all

ommittee.

:arrangements for <tlass :IDal}, Ubeatre, etc.
]:'.. F. STEVENSON,
]AMES ]EFFERSO
W. E. WILLIAM .

<!lass :IDal} Seating, etc.
E. ]. PORTE
,
H. R. MAGILL,
W. P. MA C LL M,
11. R. WO DS.

:assessments
.T. H. A DER,O ,
H. L.

YDER.

1. E. \ HITEl-IILL.

In\?ttations

an~

J:\rtnttng

w.

F. RIDGWAY,
E. F. lURPH Y,
. W. CHAUBEL.

<taps

an~

Gowns

H. B. SPRAGUE.
r. E. E. ST. CUd]{,
WE SMiTH.

:IDecorattons
L. B. HEIMER,
F. KEAGY,
W. M. KEN EDY,
G. HARTM
,
G. B. FULLER.

17

~teSf~eht's B~~tess
FRANK COR ELIUS LEYTZE

Dem' Friends:
N behalf of the class it gives me great plea ure to welcome you here
this day, for the evident appreciati n of our excrci es, manifested
by this large attendance.
We aspire to interest you, to bring happy smiles to your face
and weet laughter to your lips.
It has been nearly four year ince we fir t w re imbued with
the desire to make an impression in a way medical; nearly f ur
years since the faithfully-nurtured plant of hope and anticipation
was set in the respon ive soil of our ambition, and now w realize
that thi plant i about to bur t into blo som and full fruition.
The time that has elapsed sinc we were first matriculated at
Jefferson and leading up to the present, when we ar about to
receive the coveted degree, ha truly had it up and down.
It has had it alternating joy and pI asures, its sorrows and
disappointments, its hard and unceasin a duties, its sati fying rewards. The br w
of every member has been wrinkled with trials and cares, and the mind filled with
hope and happines. Truly it has not been a pathway trewn with ro es. but in
our labor w have been brought to realize that some Rower bloom up n th walk
of a medical course. Ambition, hope and fear have permeated our being during
the whole four years, and their culmination thi day probably appeals to each
member of the cia s with a per onal directness and ugge ts the que tion: What
is to be my career, my cour e?
This, kind fellows, i the era of the triumph of individualism, and just now,
when we are about to put out of port, a requisite that may have a determining
influence in our live and future usefulness, is a definite purpo e, a fixed d sire
an especial aim. Backed by the pre tige of splendid practical training in the foremost and most progressive institution of its kind, harmonizing with such a
training, a definite goal and purpose in life, and then couple with all thi the OTeat
opportunity for individual advancement, the future must be bright.
We are about to pass through the portals into a profes ion the 01 lest,
grandest known to man, and once entered, our faculties will be taxed to the utmo t.
As we have borne the heat and burden of the day for the pa::.t f ur year a
students, so we must now take upon ourselves th added burden, a greater n, in
doing our duty as professional men. We must now pass continual examination,
covering a period a long as our medical activity lasts by an exacting and not to
considerate a public. The verdict will determine our place as men of medicine,

I

file
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a men among men. Let us keep our mental facultie brirrht by as ociation with
active minds. let us bc J)rogressivc in all thing's pertaining- t the a Ivancement
and broadenin rr of thc cicl1ce of m dicine and to its rcsults and rewards. Let
u form and maintain a plan of study and research, and follow it with zeal, untiring endeav rand restle s energy.
Jf we are first in love with the Ii fe we represent. if w' takc delig-ht in all
thing-s pure and n ble and beautiful. if we have an immensc sympathy with th
whole human racc, and if in pirit and in fact we be true eXI nents f a truc and
noble prof ssion, if we liv a clean life. life of uncea-ing devotion to the duti
f
each passing day, there surely will be placed upon our br w a wreath f laurel,
and the gratitude of a common people will be laid at our feet.
An old proverb tells us .. peak well of the ship that carries you across." It
i· a beautiful and whol ome thought that a busy and material world, which is
too eager to take the ollege merely as a place for pr paration. sh uld I au e f r
awhile and honor the memory of its worth and usefulness.
,!\ e do not wish to lean against th great name of dear. g d Jt:ffer n. nor
prosper by unfair means, but may it high ideals. it lofty aspirations, be imprinted upon the mind and mem ry of everyon of us, and may we b truly loyal
to its fair name.
'vVe love dear old Jefferson. thc g-rand institution. standing- ulon the firm
foundation of nearly a century of exi -tence and xperience. with the vines of
thrift and I rogres twining' ver it in th sunlig-ht of an h nored nanle and in the
golden g-litter of a splendid heritage. through the deeds of her famous ,ons;
and, as we leave her to-morrow, let us all bc c n cious f the fact that upon the
contribution of our little mite to the science of medicinc depends something in
the Irainten~!I1ce of the high and exalted name of Jeffer on.
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Mr. Presidellt, Classmatcs alLd Fricllds:

o " who are soon to hear the grand

rhetorical Rights of the Orator,
see the Poet as he mounts his winged Pegasus. rejoi'c with the
recipients of favors from our aint Nick. and view the resplendent
future through the magic glass of, 'the J rophet, will, 110 doubt.
be bored by so prosaic a subject a: Hi tory. It i left to many
of us to still feel the awe with which we were accustomed to view
the long chronological table of past events in the 1Ii tory of
our school-boy days. While it is not my province to dwell UpOll
the History of Nation, it i my privilege to detail for y u
s me of the stirrin<Y events of the past four years in the lives of
a class of men. who. as time g-oes on. will be first not only in
the rank. of our noble profe!i ion, but in the makin..,. f their
count rv' histon' as well.
,
J can but relate to you plain. blunt facts. for History "is a
narration of facts and events," an 1 "~he principal office of history 1 take to be
this: to prev nt virtuous attion from being- forgotten. and that evil words and
d eds should fear an infamous r putation with po terity.'·
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FR,ESHMAN

YEAR

Jn the Octob r moon of Nineteen Hundred. a 01 I Hoth r Earth folded to
her bo om the autumn leave, resplend nt with their golden yell wand ruby red.
there gathered at the portals of our beloved Jeffer. on a bo Iy f men composed
of strange units. Some had, like the patriots of old. hard the call and left their
toil afield; some eame from the coul1tin~-hou e: ome from the ollege 'ampu,
and fr m the little country school ne tIed back among the native hills. Some came
from th far-off ''''estern plains; some from the "unny Southland: fr m the Old
Bav State; manv from the lands of Fathers Penn and Knickerbocker. while litt!
Deiaware and (air Virginia ent th ir repre entative to that which wa to b
m Ided by the tru gles of adver it)' into the class which y u now beh lei.
wonderful tran formation, sav v u! I doubt not that had "ou eell u a, we fir t
appeared. you would have deemed it far beyond the wildest Rights of your imagination to picture us as we n ware. Time, indeed. works wonder !
motley a
throng as we were, every man came imbued with that pirit of do or die that
enabl d the little band f partan heroe t hold the pass at 'rhermopyIre, and
which has ever been characteri tic of Jefferson and Jeffers n men the world over.
Some of us came early. reO'istered, and then proceeded to take in the sight of
thi City f Brotherly Love and Sisterly ffection. A f w f u who cam in
late. will never forget the sight which met our gaze as we sto d opposite the main
el~t rance to view the exterior of the new collge building.
tanding in the midst
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of a group of awe-in spired neophy tes, we beheld what might
have been deemed
an apparit ion. He present ed to our view a head covered with
hair of the mo t
brillian t red, a hort neck protrud ing from a high celluloid collar;
in one hand he
carried a large carpet- bag of a gaudy green hue, while in the
oth r there repos d
a larg white umbrel la' on his head wa perch d a light blu
cap' one tr user'
I g wa worn within hi boot top, while the other re ted lovin
Iy upon the ext rnal aspect of it mate in th fa hion th n in vogue in Pumpk
inville, hi. H
had ju t land d, and h a tound d hi P n-mout hed hear r by
a king: "Wher e's
this here J ffer on iJ.edical olleg, any way? H y?" Thi
turned out to be'
n ne other than mada ore, a veteran of the ix month ' war
in amp Iger,
and of whom we are destine d to learn more later.
"R aring Bill" Kenned y and" hris' chaub I. the" iame e Twin
of . ishtown" spent the next two weeks in buying all th sec nd-han
d m dical w rk
th y could find, and at the end of thi time were a tounde d to
learn that they had
procure d only one of any u e betwee n them. They pr ceed d
to unl ad on me
of their green and unsusp ecting friend at" hi," and 0 came
ut f their "c rner"
inged lambs but still kicking .
II attende d the openin g address in the Hospit al mphith eatre.
and
m
f tI attemp ted to occupy front seat, but we were inform ed that
it wa nece ary
for u to be up near th roof. where om brillian t and v rdant counten
ances w uld
not 0 dazzle th p ak r of th evenin g that h might n t b
able t d liv r hi
addr
ur first class meetin g was h ld on ctober third. at which tim
wa appoin ted to draft a constitu tion. At this m~eting ardiner a commi ttee
wa
lected
Pre ident, pro tern.
Soon after this initial plunge our work began in earn t. The
cia , oni ting of two hundre d and four memb r ,wa divided into four
ection , and we
began acquiri ng all sort of knowle dg of the human body.
orne of u await d
with fear and trembli ng the openino- of the Labara tory of Practic
al natomy , and
many were the pallid face and great the all-gon e feelin when
we received tlr
first 'part." How we did tand in awe of the mighty ph m
re ,wh knew all
ab ut di ecting, and who were familia r enough with the demon
strat rs to speak
of them withou t being hamper ed by affixing any handle to
th ir
behind their backs, at any rate. For anyone to speak of a demon name -when
trator with ut
fir t making obei ance wa , in our minds, the hei ht of acrilege
. H w frighte ned
we were when Dr. Roe pierced us with tho
p netrati ng o-lance ! How we
~tood pell-bo und when Dr. Dehone y poke! How
our face brok in mil when
go d old" Buck" t Id us a story to lighten our bur len !
How oft did we Ii ten enchan t d to the followi ng: "To you, gentlem
n of the
first-ye ar cour e, the subject -matter of the afterno on' lecture will
be:"
1any were the answer s, a follow :
Dr. Hews n-Wh at passe throug h the forame n magnu m?
Bright Fre hman- "Th CEsop hagu."
Dr. Hew on-W hat great muscl make up th calf of the leg?
Bright Freshm an-"Th e luteu
Jaximns .·'
scene in Dr. Hew n's office during examin ation n "part ."
Dr. rawfo rd-Mr . ore, will you d scribe f r me the Hrachia
l PI xus?
. Core, B. F.-"H ey?"
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Dr. rawford-"
ill you de cribe for me th Drachial Plexl1 ?"
A. Core, B. F.-"Haint never heerd of it."
Dr. Crawford-"Did you di sect your part?"
are, B. F.-' Y , ir; and, by gum, taint g t no ich thing a any
brachial plexus, nuther!"
n Novemb r fourt enth an election for offic r for the fir t term wa hId.
and re ulted a follows: Pre id nt, F. C. Leytze; Vic - Pre id nt, Jam J ff r n;
ecretary. J. B. Roger; Trea urer. E. T. William.
The hri tma vacation cam a a great relief, and many f us acted 111
accord with the advice rriven u by our in tructor . and pent th h lida. 111
recreation, so that when the timc came for us to again take up th call g w rk
we were "fit for th fray."
We had manag d t ke p ut f the way of our tormentor in the shape of
the large-ch t I and heavy-braine I sophom' rcs until hartly after our return
fr m vacation.
we were coming fr0111 Prof or Cha\man's I ctur
n
Physiology we w re set up n by the afore aid
ph m res, who pr c lied to let
I a e everal unit f n rgy, and w w r coml 11 d to give evidence a to the
t rner ide of our heretofore mild and me k natur . We acc r Iingly . Ished our
antagonists up one stairway and down the oth r until, finally, we Cal,,, r'd th m
in the West Lecture Room, where we Ire ded to I ay them well in the coin f
th Phy ical ultur r aim frail the dis ecting-r 111 prank and joke they had
played upon u. W enter I the fight an unorrranized b dy f men, and m rg d
a a L
with a la
pirit, which ha ince been ever with u. It \Va in
thi fi ht that our cla s n ,"There i a la . a I ri us la s. a la s of 1904,"
fir t aw the light of day and received it bapti m of fire and blood.
n January thirtieth, 'ineteen Hundred and One, H.
n ler on \Va
elected Pre id nt f r the econd term. \i e di vided th fir t vear into two term f r
fear that the holders of the vari u offic might contract 'a ca of that trange
di eas known a 'Pneumocephalu ," which i prone t attack Fre hm n in offi e.
and whose after-effects find expre ion in a de ir to continually h Id ffi
f
me art or kind, and the on 0 affected becom a perp tual I olitician f the
typ 0 prevalent in Philadelphia.
othing further di turb I the tranquility of ur exi tence until n ar th
middle of February, when we received a letter frOI11 D an Hiland in relation to
the mysteriou di app arance of ol11e rubl r mats, which had formerly gra ed
m. a far a we are abl·
the steps of the upper and lower amphitheatres, It
to determine, that the Junior and
nior had had a littl difficulty in the I wer
amphitheatre, and, as all the eats were securcly fastened to the floor, the rubb r
mats were used as ammunition. In the upper amphitheatre, ur loving friends, th
ophomore , concluded that it would be a brilliant troke of finance to rem ve the
mat and give them to "D lla Fox" to use as chewing gum. thereby aving expense to their treasury. They did so, and. by a str ke of dil I macy pIa d th
blame at our feet, hence the letter from Dean Holland. W prate t d, and our
legal ligJlts claimed that a Rol ert , the Della Fox f th
ophomore cla ,wa
th only one to profit by th removal of the mat, he hould ell ome of hi
hair restorer and pay for the damag done.
ur prote t were all in vain, and
each of u had to undergo th painful operation of" oin ctom)'," having hi portion of the co t of the mat taken from hi "breakage." Even to thi day, if you
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want to ee a cas of real maniacal xcitelhent, all that is necessary fS to ,ay "Mats"
to some of thc boy'. and you either have to tight or run. \s we wcre not anxious
t have thc same thing happcn again we pctiti ncd that thc mats be omitted
entirely. and. strang to 'a)'. it has been "'0 ordercd."
At a class meeting in February, If. 1\1. Carcy was clectcd Historian. to serve
fou I' yea rs.
kear th middle of ~larch the ~. nior 'lass very f Ii hly attempte I to have
their I hotograph taken in fr nt of th
. liege. \ e. as upholder. of Law and
Order. a, ked them not t do thi , as they were unlawfully bl 'king the treet and
interfering with traffic. Thcy refused t heed our al peal. and thcn. f Ilowing the
exan'ple of the Guardian of th
ity's Peace. we resorted t force, in the shape
of several large bucket
f wat I' hurled from out th windows f th Di secting
Ro m.
Ie dies. to say. this broke up th picture. and just at th time when all
the members of the class wore th ir sweetest smilc and 10 ked the \visest. As
wise look were at a premium and were hard to find at any pric' among them.
they, "were off in a bunch," and tormed the room like unto a ban I f howling
D rvishes. Di cretion bcing the b tter part of valor. the greater part of our
number oug-ht places of afety. for they imagined that the aroused wrath of a
dignified eni I' was indeed a terrible thing to encounter. When they entered th
I' m. tho e of u wh remained. n~ re out of curi ity and in I'd I' to s e what a
wad enior really I ok d lik . weI' bu ily engag-ed. They thr at ned all kind'
of dire and dr adful thing . even to amputating" Pop" Ridoway', beauti ful and
luxuriant growth of "\ eber and Fiel I ., whi ker., but we held ur gr und. and
their honor was satdied by finding a Iran who at th tim the affair occurred was
crossing' the cean fr 111 Camden, and who had nothing to do with it, and administering a free bath. Tin.e wertI' nuou for a few day. and there were
rumors upon rumors of retaliation. but thetaI'm ,oon I lew vel', an I the n arne s
of final examination for the year demanded ur att ntion.
n pril fourth a largc portrait of Professor \V. W. Ke n wa presented
to the college; the pre entation speech being marie by P. B. Rland. re id nt of
th Senior la ..
Just I dare th comn~encement f the examinati ns we pI' c e 1 d t register
for the following year.
n . pril eighth our fir~t-~· ar final began. and t °ay that we were awed.
in fact, scar d, at the pro~p ct before u . were putting th mattel- mildly. indeed.
As, in all thing. the dr ad of what i t com is far worse than that which
a tually happens, a it was in thi cas. We were much I' liev d wh n it wa all
over, and. while sOlre relTained to take the spring course. the most of us were
content to take a well- arned rest.
SOPHOMOR..E

YEAR..

College work wa again I' umed on etober fir t. and the opening addr
wa delivered in the mphitheatre of the H pita\. We all attend I. and w I'
much honored I y being 'ated within ight and hearing of the p aker. Rally.
we are making progre ,and have advanced one degree. a told by the rows f
empty seat b tween our. po~ition and the rear.
At our fir t lecture a review of the cia
hawed manv face mi ing and
quite a few ncw one. AmonO" the former were are; Lockrid re, "The Pretty
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Boy from Indiana ." Z ntm yer, "The Grand Duke of Limburger ;" Moncada, "The
Great South African Whangdoodle," and others; in all fifty-six.
Among the new faces were those of Dyer, Topper, Templin and Bonney.
Hibb and "King" Phillips cam in from" moketown," while J. Fr d Wagner,
who comes by del' sylum von Norristown up, rode a eros -bred l' ek and
Latin pony down from Lafayette, the same being warranted kind and gentle and
broke to any gait. He started for Penn, but on th way down met "Valtel' on the
train, and when he arrived foun I that he could n t bear to be separat d from the
only man in th
nited tate with leg just like hi own, so came to Jeffers n.
O'Neill an I Hartman, the "Polish Patriots." made their lebut at
ffers n.
At a meeting held for the election of class officers for the en 'uing- year the
following men were elected: Pre id nt, F, C. Leytze; Vice- President. \Al, E. Williams; ecretary, J. B, Rog l' ; Treasurer, E. T. William.
\Ve were introduced to the ubje t of Path logy, and the pI a ur was by no
means all our own, Only wh n demonstrations in this branch w re given during
the evening h ur did w realize that life was very l' al and e, ceedingl)' in
earne t.
luta declar d that "culex damn us wa
1agill's polit way of wearing
when bitten by a "Jers y humming-bird."
During the carly part of the year leu Berger develop d a v ry intere ting
ea e of general lipomatosis. which wa exceedingly di tr sing to him elf and
fri nds. J nd d. so n rmous did h become that he wa nam d "Fattv F lix,"
and it was said of him that he existed in the class as "a single large fat 'globule."
J. 0, Gr ve spent many hour in the vain attempt to "look wi e," while
"Dutch" Fuller was busy singing "coon songs" an I looking-up s me ne with
a bounteous supply of "plug and peanuts."
"Bow-wow" Davis was initiated as a member of the "Tonsilitis Club," and
is now taking th third degree. which c nsists in walking the A or in the wec
small hours of the morning, carrying a small but exceedin a ly animated I urden,
and vainly endeavoring to repre s the natural tendency to swearing.
During the early part of the season our f otball team did most excellent work.
winning games from such strong teams as Haverford and 'rsinus. I ut whcn wc
played our traditional enemy, "Chi," we found ur schedule had 1een too
trenuous. and we were defeated. but not without honor. It was at this gam that
an over-zealous guardian of the city's rights can~e near sending Fuller to a green
and grassy mound. but, happy to relate. "Dutch" camc around in a f w lays as
go d as ever. avc the dent in hi cranium.
It become a painful duty to record the demis of one four c1assmat s., J. E.
\iV ells, who volunteered as a teacher in the Government service in the Philippines.
He left u early in the year to take up his work in his chosen field. He wa a man
of upright character. kindly dispo ition. and a man well lik d by all who wer
fortunate. enough to know him well. Shortly after landing at ~Ianilla he wa. s nt
to the Island of ebu in company with other teacher, and s on aFter this he was
found murdered by Ladrones.
The 'hri tma vacation was welcomed by all. and we were very glad to get
:1 few days for re t and recreation.
Soon after our return Professor Forbes began to ad1l1ini tel' the Third Degr e
in the ophomor Lodge of Jefferson nat01l1i t. \Ve again 10. t all pleasur in
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life. and ome began to how evidence f an early dissolution. among the e being
1" ortner. Han' Waggoner and l\lervinc. Fortncr to k t "th milk tr atment, '
while "Han " aw a celcbrity who hail d from Pittsburg. and all wa again w II.

\' e were till havin a lectur on the ubject "the name of which ha . for th
mom nt. e caped me." and wer
p dily bec ming acquainted with all the
pediculi family and various others. too numerou to menti n.
The variou ection in turn p nt many profitable hours in th
hemical
Laboratory, under th wi e elir ction of Dr. Jacobs. and s taken were they with
his winning way. an I c ncise manner f teaching that th )' pre ent 1 him with
a large b x of warranted Havanas, made n Tenth tr t, and all tied u[ in pink
paper. When it cam> time to Icave this work all werc orry, and nyder suffered
an attack of nervous pro tration at the thought of bing c ml elled to part from an
in tructor whom he h ld in a much reverence and r p ct, and wa c nfin I to
his roQm for three day .
Early in pril we held our annual lin -up for registration. and therc wa
can iclerable rivalry as to who should be fir t in "Bugs." and. a everyone wanted
to be in ection "A." trouble was anticipated. Kilgu :lIld Ferrier slept on the
tep and took turns doing guard luty, a that no onc would take their place in
the line. About three in the morning the fellows began to arrive in quad. 'When
\i\loods hov in iaht, hull down, with alar e specimen of the rat family on deck
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and everal malleI' rat towed away, everyo~e kn w that there would b ,. omething doing.
Harry R. performed the op ration of "caudal u p n i n" on th
rat. and then the fun began.
the b y apr ared, "yet brushin the d wny
go am l' of balmy leep from out their tired eye," ne by one. they w re tak n
by the nape f their n cks and the seat of their inexpre ibl and made t bow the
knee to His Ratanic Maje ty. Just at this point 0111 one h uted "Turner up,"
and a the worshipful subjects arose, E quires in waiting b l' them to the wall
f the old colle e building. Here they were made to a ume a horizontal po ition,
with the thigh in hyper-fl xion, and their gluteal regi n brou ht in f rcible contact with the afore aid wall. Each one in turn then became enthu iastic in h Iping
the later arrivals thr ugh the ordeal. In the wall te t J. Taylor .lost all th letter
from "her" for the last week, fourteen in all, and th air was filled with flying
mi iles of a lelicate pink hue. "Pop" Leytze becam cparat d from his wig, and
"Bill" errill took his free lunch in the erect posture for the next t n days. Wh n
all were present and had answered to roll-call, a tre t rchestra was procur d and
we all joined han 1 and danced around the throne of H. R. M. to the tun of
"Lydia Pinkham." The ticket were then di tributed. and we retired to look up
some "L. & L. . for "that tired feeling" where we had "hit the wall.·'
On April twenty-fir t we began our final accounting for the year. and within
nIl(' week it wa
all over but the shoutinO' or the explanation. In l\lay. many
h art were O'laddened by the reports from Dean Hollaml's office, and many w l'
-but that is another story.
JU~10R

YEAR

The half-way marl, i reached at la t, and we are c nfident that Life is
n t alone "one grand, sweet song."
ur knowledge ha urely increa d during the year just passed. \ e now know that we do not know n arly a much
a we thought we kn w when we enter d a Freshmen, an I it can be sur Iy
aid that we are progres inO'.
t th opening addre _ we are till nearer th coveted front row and it
i awe-inspiring to
e the wise looks and haughty mien f our old nemte,
who have at last become dignified _ enior. \Vill we ever ccupy th e eat ?
The way thereto i inde d, rough and be et with many dang l' !
J twith tanding a "Medico-Chimatons" deg neration of evere typ
f II win the second cri is f" oplinitis," there are yet quite a numb l' f the
" Id Guard" remaining.
mong those wh succumbed to " irch w's Disea e" may be mentioned" scar Booze," Hunter, lack and "Royal Blue"
Tavl r.
. There was also quit an invasion of medical leucocytes from other chools.
l~rom
orth arolina came "Snags" Alexander, "Toof " Alexan leI', "Hermit" Hall, and "Major' Flemming. "0." Smith strayed away fr m Richmond, while Keidel rode a broncho up from the "Lone tar tate," and the
band played "Dixie." The "Plains Tribes' were well represented by hiers
Ru t, Klein, l\lcCormick and Theirman. The ,. te"
ew York ent over
"Tim"
ullivan, who had changed his name from " lokofsk)'," becau e he
10 ked 0 much like Goldberg.
There was little interest manifested in clas politics, and the following
fficer were elected without any oppo ition: President, E. W
tevenson;
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Yice-Pr sident, J. Jefferson; Secretary: J. R ger ; Trea urer, J. Pumphr y.
uite a lot of "Jays," but they are not 0 green a, their name w uld imply.
everal of the boys began to c ntra t a disease, which ha ince b en termed
hroni
pitosi,
Definition: Spito is is a chronic infectiou di a e f unlimit d duration,
and i characterize I by a desire to con um large quantItIes f I atural Leaf,
exces ive u e of the mu des of mastication, an I a hyper- e r tion of th alivary
juice .
• yn nyms: Expect ritis; Spitomania; Decorative Fev r,
Etiol gy: Occurs Jming the four years f a III dical student's life, Leclures f the Rip Van Winkle type ar said to predispose. -aid t be endemi
in the wilds f] er ey. .\ de ire on th part of youths t emulat th ir ld rs
seem. to hav
me h aring- upon the 'au. e f th wid spread charact r f th
disease.
Period of Incubation: .\1> ut two m nl hs.
ymptom': Th
lis::l. i
uelden in onset; i s m time preceded by
perio Is of malaise and nau ea, and v Illiting lIlay ccur in lhe early tages.
tendency to obtain n 's "Chewing" by borrowing. and with ut lhe painful
nece ity f purchasin", any f r one's own lise is said to b diagn ti.
ugh
is productive and exp ctoration profuse, and at lim s th rc is dan",er of n
s aff cted being drowned in his own se'retions.
1 rogn is: G d - - - f r the Tobacco Trust. The mortalit\, rat is
very I w, if the patient can swim or i provided with a life-pre erver.
1 iagnosi. : The constant movement of the jaws, th excessive xpect ration, and a muffled voic , are all point of extreme imp rtance in th dia",n I .
Should the pati nt ay ,. D c, gi ve me a chew," the diagn si. is confirmed beyond th shadow of a 10llbt.
.
Trcatment:
h ulel be of the eXI ectant syml tomatic variety. r\n int rview with Pr fe s r oplin in the Laboratory of 1 rbid \nat my will help
som. Di t should be reo tricted, and should consi. t f th ordinarv treatment for a "cold" WIth ut the luinine.
.
Path logy is still the flirtation of the hour, and w ar' busily engaged in
pursuing that fickle jade through the my ti maze of "Bugs.' the "Pickle
Plant," on the ec nd fl or, and the bi-weekly trips t B10ckl y. To ur idea:
of thinking. "'Twere b Iter for had we ne'er met,"
I rbid Anatomy was ur
e pecial hobby.
H ow dear t om hart ar the cirrhotic livers
When Morbid Anatomy present them to view;
The red hepatized lung. th gray whi h tand ncar it.
nd the amyloid spleen that non of u knew,
But of special delight, b it day or night
When beheld from near, or afar,
Is the f nnalin- oaked kidn v-the d uch· white kidne\'.
The mall pickled kidney. wh'ich hangs in'th jar.
.
Lumen ha coutractc·d a case of trypan somiasis: or. as he calls it, th
" leepinO" disea.e of th Path log-y Lecture Ro m," and when we arc giv n
spe ial lantern how.. the nly things whicl~ hreak the silence are th fall of
th "fi!'h-pol" and "~Ieepy'" n re ..
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Tn the annual foot 1 all game with our hated riyal," hi" th Black and
Dlue wa victoriou by th
core of S to 0, and there wa ind ed much l' j icina.
n J-londay momin a foll wing the game, when our let foot-ball nthusia t "'Ro ey" entered the laboratory, all hi many famili s of "Buo's" weI'
howling and jumping like mad, and he had no tr ubI in demon tratinO"
"motility."
It liday w re 0 n up n u., and all were rejoicing, with th
lone xception of \\ hitt:hill. That Ira wa not him. elf it was plain to
and after
t1h dint of much qu stioning he t Id us confidentially that h'
w rrying
as to what t get hi "be t" ior a 'hristmas pI' s nt. \Vc im111
Iy turn d
him vcr to ne J. Taylor, who, a a man f wide xp rienc in uch matters, knew all there wa to be known in that lin. The tw w l' seen e111 1'0"in~' from one of the large department. to res, an I both w re "th .mile that
won't come ff.'· Taylor afterward admitted that he hacl b n in corr spondence f l' months bcfor with the editor f "The Ladie ' De t Fri 11(1' a. to
what was ju t th prop l' thing to give a ister - - of
Ille ther fell w.
. 0 n after
'hri tllla:, Zimm rman, wh cam fr m Pitt burg by a pecial dispen.ation of Providence to teach us and ur instructor just a little
of l\ledicine and Surgery, and his bo n c mpanion, Ferrier, found a poor unuspe ·ting dog upon the tr et. Ferrier, having once been an a 'tor, decided
t .. try it on the dog'," the "it" being their knowledge f :urgery. In ac 'onl
therewith they called in c nsultation Doctors l'umphr y and "0." Smith, and
the four learned heads finally decided that the dog was p sessed of a large
tumor, and it was their dutv a duly S\I' rn member of "Th \m rican J lumane Society," with flice in thi \~or1d and Pitt burg, a "lIan" \\'agg ncr
wuuld say, to l' move the same. Th yacc rdingly captur d the d g. k pt him
11 a light diet of nothing and wat l' for a few day. while they read up
n
tumors and their rem val. \\Then all was ready Smith gav the ane th tic,
whil F rrier made l' ady to d the p >rati n in th most appr ved antis ptic
manner. Jn the meanwhile Zimmerman pI' ceded to scrub th pati nt; thi
he did .0 vigorou Iy that the tumor wa entir Iy rem v d, leaving n thing
upon which they w re t
how their surgical kill. a. I arned by them in Pitt burO" and Roche tel'.
\ alter took a po iti n, about this tim, with the Philadelphia Rapid
Transit C mpany a a p cial Ie. igner of machinery, and a a l' ult of hi
effort., mainly during the evening. that company is now u. ing a . tre t sprinkler
oi n \V and approvt:d design.
Th . trips t the 1\f unicipal I j spital \Vcrc great SOUI"CS of instructi n, and
e\'t'r.l'lhin,.; in th' P \Vel' of Dr. \Yelch and his ablc corps of assistants \Vas I n
to make our \'isits of value to u .
Tt wa iml1lediat Iy iollowing ne of th al o\'e-mentioncd ('x-cur i n that
th spirilla pugilistica cncapsulatta e)f !'etty and Snyder was fir t cullint el,
and arguments advanccd that it \\'a the 'al1sitive factor in the procht'tion of
.. Pugil si....
Pugilo. is i an a utc infectiou eli ea e al1sed b\' the above-mcntioned
or~"'anisll1. and haracterized by a <;ndden rise in the b 'elil)' temperature of the
aff~cted individual, paroxysms of a sever typt', and a tenelency to . wearing.
The paroxysms are suckl n in onset, and cnd b\' 'risis in which th individual
l\}3
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ber who tarted in L'ineh-en Hundred yet remained with us. We are at last
"Senior, ' and stran e is the f eling thereof; now that we have at la t reached
that tage in 'which we may occupy front eats without the danger of being
'opa sed up," we have I st nearly all our lesire to do so, and would much
rather be a few row further back.
l\Iany new face app ar for the final lap f th race, om of wh m came
frol11 ther college to fini h their medical training in the hall of o' ld Jeff,"
whil others came for a "r ost."
The class wa di,'ided into twelve ection., and our practical work began.
ur ro ter of pecial work in the Hospital had omewhat the app arance of
xcavati n at Kippur, or m re like one side f" leopatra'
a tablet from th
.:>Jeedle" in
ntral Park, ew York.
m ng the "surprises" which greeted u may be l11enti ned the weekly
recitations in GynecoloO'y held by 1 rofessor Montgomery, which were indeed
of great benefit to u all; also, the early morninO' cia es in the variou wards
f the HOS{lital. The latter were a ource of much knowledge to us, alth ugh
the xtr mely arly hour at which they were held cau 'ed the 10 s of much
sleep, and the hurried inge. ting of our morning meal.
Early in tb year class politic became an al1-ab orbinO" topic, and it was
truly remarkable how popular the indep ndent memb r of the cia became,
ne man, in particular, had und ro-one \tch a "transformation of the personality" that it was imp sible f r him to see any of hi fellow-c1as mate
until election time lrew near. At this time he became a mod I of affability
and politeness, and was easily pointed out as one of the' Bosses," and strange
wa the man wh could not count him as one of his best friend.
n the day
of the election ome of the various faction had tick ts printed, and 0 popular
diel this become that new edition were printed and spread broadcast every
thirty minute from noon until ight in the ev ning. These tickets were a hit,
indeed, and some of them r ad as follow.: '0] (WN WITH M MP !
VOTE FOR P \.UL D. SPR :\fKLE, THE FAT MAL' FRTE~D!"
"READ 'HE. T
?-IE ES. ARY
RTI LE
F DIET,
D
V TE F R DE.'\. _ N MAGILL, THE TLVER T
iG ED
R TOR
1" THE' '[ODERN ATHEN,.' THE O.JLY M 1 WH
HA EVER
BEE"\' ABLE TO ,'p DY P. TH La Y WITH
T
WE RI G!
'THE 1\11. ST:\'G LINI 'OF RATORY,
TO _ PEAK!
aTE E RLY
"\'D OFTE~, Al'\D A Y
LO\'E 'BO. TO.' B KED,' D 1 'T F RGET THE D EA
1!!l!l!l!l!lOT
. OTTOl\l, 'THE R Y P rET' OF THE LA"1\O F P LITIC
PRE IDE"\'T. HE
MEL TE. ALL THE
IRT E
. TD \'IR ,1L. N D 'OT
FEW THEY DID N T P
FLOW FRO [HI PEJ\ LIKE MlTD FROl\I A FIRE-PL
ELPJ-l TA. "aTE!! VOTE!! V TE!!OT
The excitement reached its height when th la t e liti n came off the pre ,
as the "1 eantown D ac n" had h n so accu tomed to eeing hi name on
the variou ticket, that \\'h n the manager decided to upport some one else,
h became maniacal and threatened to "throw the whole darned bunch.' H
10 t all hi Boston c1io-nity, nearly all of hi temper, and some of the boys were
T
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apprehensive lest he bolt, hold an election' of his own, an I declar himself
elected "Orator." He was finally persuaded to regain the dignity of a "Beaneater" and join the rest of the clas .
The fight for President was a hot one between Leytze and Jeffer on, an I
when Leytze won by a close margin on the second ballot, some ne opened
a box of "Jeffersunian" brand, and the air b came filled with an odor of burning "weeds." The other officer were el cted as follow : Vice-Pre ident, ".
A. l\1uta; Secretary, Jerry H.ogers; Trea urer, vVolle)'. Th
las Day peakers were elected as follo\\'s: Prophet, Penrod: Orator, Patterson; Po t, ottom; Presenter, Mu chlitz; Hi torian, elected in th first year, arey.
The foot ball team early begin training for the game of the year with ur
old rivals, Chi., and later showed the result f this training wh n they w r
the victors by the score oi 2 to O. Our team was greatly outweighed, but
"grit" and the coaching of Dr. Teas WOIl out in one f th prettiest stnw I s
ever seen on the gridiron.
<;;ome of the member of the class so n began to manife t a typical cas
of "Rid way's Disease," which has been defined a.3 "an unnatural desire to ccupy a scat' on the front row at clinic and in the lecture room." To the mind
of one affected with thi malady, that same front row is never filled, and there
is "always room for one more. ' if that one hapI en to be himself. Among
those affected may be mentioned Ridgway, ,. chmitty," Fuller, G. B. (when
he i unable to borrow a chew), Sullivan and prague. Taylor and vValter
have attacks of the intermittent type, while Goo Iman and
mith have
acute attack , which do not last very long.
\Vhitehill is worried, and admits th;:J.t "the cause of it all is the little blue
envelope, which arrives every afternoon at three."
• fter Thanksgiving "Jim" Riter was accuse I of being married, but was
finally acquitted of the charge. However, Dame Rumor whi per that 'th r '
many a true word said in iest."
'Goldberg and 'Werne'r, "The Gold Dust Twin ," are till lusily eng~ged,
and it Cloes take all their time to keep JlOdoff out of mischief, f r he say
himself that he is a "fig-hter."
.
Taylor was not to be seen around the college for nearly a week before
the Christmas vacation. and it was supposed that he was ill, but upon inquiry
it developed that he hac! just taken a few days off in order to dev te all his
time to reading the "What to Get for hristmas" columns of the daily papers,
so that his "Tootsie" wOllld not be disappointed.
Call and harle worth are thinking eriously of taking a po ition in a
"Happy Hooligan" ompany, and so are devoting all their time to gr wing
a lovely crop of green" pinach." and when th y enter a lecture-r m n is
reminded of a trip to the "Zoo."
A word must be said in connection with the kin l1y interest Profe or
Montgomery has manifested in our welfare. He has opened his house to us
on many occasions. and the members of the various sections were well repaid
for their literary efforts, as the hours pent under his roof were filled with enjoyment.
That p-roup of warm-hearted ladies. banded together as "The Ladie '
Auxiliary," have done much to lighten the path of the students. The Library
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owes much to their efforts, and tho e 'of us who have been ben fit d by the
well- tocked he Iv
o[ the ame are exceedingly O"rateful to them for their
kindly devotion to our wants, ocial as well a literary.
After the Chri tma vacation the hours fairly fly, and day , weeks and
months whirl by a if they were in league to thru t upon u our Day f 0 111.
Many are the rum r. a to our final xaminati ns, and every day
mthing new in the way f "orals" and other scare gain cr dit. P r Dutch
Fuller is nearly frantic. They ay that all he call d is t \ alk th A r f
hi room, saying: •. y i! Y i! oi! Yoi! Y i!"
ome of the" Id Guard" havc b 'comc famous f r their original work in
the field of Literature a well as that of 1ec1icine.
re i lu ily enga ed n
what is, without doubt, to b come thc hit [th hour. Hi work is ntitl d
"Life in American 1 dical Coll ges a 1 Hav
een It." The author has att nded four of them, and hould be in a position to know whereof h p aks.
Fredriksson i also writing"
Treati e n the merican \!\fidow f the
Auburn-haired Typ as e n Thr ugh the Eyes of a pecialist."
Mc allum ay that a high collar sh uld be w rn in the treatm nt
corns, and accordingly O"oe around w arin a misplaced cuff. W d ha al
taken his advice, but partly becau e it hide a p rtion o[ hi 1 eaming c unt nance, and thereby make hi pathway al ng he tnut tr et on aturday
afternoon a little m re passible, a the girl
th rwi e w ulel mak his pr r
impo sible.
Heimer, in hi w rk n "Toxemia," advocat
packinO" th
mach \ ith
J odoform Gauz , after th u e of the tom a h tube.
mith talk
f running a paper in pp sition to "The r ew York
World," and already ha William R. Hear t beaten to a turn. \Vhen a mana er wa needed [ r anything, from a foot-ball team t a new lap r, mith
wa the man. He i even poken of a Gra luate 11ana er of th h pital r idents, but thi i a ta k before which even the master mind of mith quail.
Fortner sh wed ome of th mo t promin nt ympt m of what, in thi
country, is a strange malady, alth ugh it i c mm n am ng the Japan
Latah i the native name for the eli ea e, and th jumping symptom and the
peculiar semi-articulate crie are well mark d in hi ca e.
Treat i already fam u as the auth r o[ '·Ever. rJ:an Hi
wn Kindergarten" or "Bubble. BI wn With ut oap." He give daily d m Il trations
f thi art, and i indeed all adept. Larnum's ag nt i on his track, and th re
may be another good man lost to th pr f . i n of medicine. Th m tt o[
Treat follows:
"I care not who may cure mankind of tabes,
If I am allowed to pacify the babi s."
Little remains unsaid-the hour of tinal accounting draws near-we
to
meet our Fate.
\!\f e enter the examinations with the feeling of the gladiator of Ic\, tru ting that we may 0 acquit our elves that the thumb of the Ruler may point
upward; that our efforts, feeble and weak a they may hav
e m d may be
rewarded; that we prove that our labor have not been in vain.
We would re pectfully and reverently add ur little mite of tribut to tho e
(Professor and
si tant alike) who have given the be t of their tim and
19

ability that we may be of help to our uffering f Ilow-man, and hum1ly ask
that we 0 conduct ourselves a to reflect at least a little light UI n their already luminou hields.
Many day have pa sed ince fir t we met to lay the ke I of the good hip
which is to carry u afely over the ea of a profe ional life.
lowly hav
we labored, clay by clay, adding timber here and there, until n w the la t nail
is driven-the last eam made tio·ht. To-m rrow we meet for th launching.
We ask your presence that we may gather inspiration from the ch ers an I
well wishes of our fri nd , and when far from this haven. an unmann cl barque
til on ao unkn wn sea. with otlr heart-throb
ur onl~r chart an I c mpa ,we
may 1 k back upon thi memorable occa. ion and determin t
"Do noble things-not dream them all day 10ngAncl so make Life, Death, and that vast Forev r
One grand, sweet ng."
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·When the morn of om lives had first turned into gray,
And the sun of our de!ltiny was fast findin~ its day,
As we stood at tbat place where youth's joufll y was done,
And our manhood and troubles sC'arce had begun,
Wbere the plea ures of youth with ambition covered o'er,
And all clouded with life were our play grounds no more,
Then with heart till at home, and with eye!:! forward cast,
W started away on the journey ju t pa ed,
It was hurd dreary work-full of jo,", full of pain,
With great ·ort-ne. of body, and acbings of brain,
There wer dt' pondent hplIrts, fraught with miQgiving dire,
There were paths we must tread, full of tborn and of fire,
But we knew that our work if t'was done well and true,
Would b rewarded this day as we d erved for OUI' du ,
Thu we gleaned many fact that doubtl
will last,
For all time to ome-in the journey ju t pa ed.

T'was a bright happy march-full of jo,)'s that were new,
Of hopes that wer highest and friend that were true,
And our innocent pa times we cannot forget,
Tbough some not the quietest mirth ever llIet i
But blood sparkles and glow, wben 'tis seasoned with youth,
And younlt beart beat high and young minds 1ill with truth,
o we learned from it itll and will hold to it fast,
~ s we labored away-in the journ y just passl'd,
Now often d by memory those days will lie deal',
When we look uick upon them, tbrough year after year,
As mid all those ubjects we marched night and day,
And of all tbe trange thingoi we aw on the way,
So many and various they now seem to have been,
That it puzzled u much where to end or begin,
But we breasted the torlll with a will that was vast,
A we plodded along - through th journey ju t pa ed.
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We uave now reached a mile stone In thi joul'Dey of life,
We must now seek new pastures, search new fields for strife,
With the cloak of ambition wrapped round UB secure,
We embark on life's pathway, new trials to endure,
How usel
our lives in these yt'Ars that have gonE',
Of our day of fruition, may this b but the dawn,
W I'e it all to end here how sadly 'twould blast,
All our hopes and our dreams-in the joUI'llf'y just pas ed.
Farewell, then, old friend -college friends known so well,
'Tis the year nineteen four-how it sounds like a knell,
Leaving old Alma Mater, who for e'en a hort while,
Has helped u and taught us, fitting us for life' trial.
A thank to the men who looked high for our mark,
And lighted the way when 'twas dreary and dark,
Among the good angel of earth you are lassed,
You, who helped u along-on the journey just pa ed.
Fare thee well, Alma Mater-and now sadly we turn,
LeaVing youth behind us, as we drink from life' urn,
We know not the future of what hand our own
May clasp, ere anothE:r four years will have flown,
May we never know worse than our pilgrimage here,
And memory will moi ten the dead past with a tear,
So with eyes looking high, and with hearts forward ca t,
We bid our farewell-to the joul'Dey just passed.
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~tophec~

HARR\' HARTZELL PE R D, A.

B.

PR PHET?
eer? One who is t 1 ok into th dark futur
and to earch out th mysteri us ecrets \ hich it h lIs for you,
my fellow-cia smen? Am J to a sumc, for the oc asion, th flowing beard, the ilvery locks, thc form bent with thc strain of lifc's
long pilgrimage?
For f ur long years together hav we. at, side by ide, on the
hard 1enche ; together have we worked in the laboratories; shaking emulsion ; testing for acid ; torturing the frog; hunting the
"I arasites;" chasing "Mikerobes;" and cornerin CY th .. nns."
I atiently havc we worked tog ther in the di secting-r m, studying "the anatomy of the parts on the cadaver ;" beside th sam
beds have we tudied the clinical phen m na of the vari u diseases, and in the P. . R. helped with the surgical operati ns.
II the e years I have not 1 en unobservin cy . J ha v Ii t n d
with intere t as many of you told me of your plan f r the future; have g ne arly
t lecture that 1 miCYht be othed by the w t train of "Lydia Pinkham" a
th y fl wed from the vocal cords of the ong ter ; trembled at the war-wh p
re ounding from the left wing of the \V t L cture Hall a our e t em d pr f or
entered from the right. 1 have heard your modification sugge ted for operation in the clinic and your tartling liagno e
f ca e , even bef re the
patient had reached the mi Idle of the amphith atre.
I have shown some of you to your r om , with other J have even cyonc t
church. I have lauCYhed at your jokes, but refrained from taking your advic ,
and many time have marveled at your erudition in th art of medicin. Imad
a mental note f his profe ional skill who t k th bl d-pre. ure with a
kiagraph, and of his kindne s who, to leave hi b d t a fell w-clas man, p accfully (?) pas ed the night on the hard top of a piano. 1 have watch d you in
cia s politic, with ympathy for the vanqui hed and prai e for the victor. Y ur
habit and your de ires are alike known to mc.
nd from the e mu t I build my prophetic strn tur. For to-day is but
yesterday repeat d, and influence the events of to-morrow. Yet, withal, timc
work wondrou change, an I we cannot tell what a day may bring forth. As
in Jatme. so, too, in the life of man there are lap c an I lips. Th diliCYent
medical student doe not alway b come the assiduous practicioner; nor i the
careles doctor invariably the product of the inattentive pupil. There may c m
a day f awakenin cy to the most drowsy, and the lull and th u htle y uth pas into
nd wh can tell when and to wh m this
a new life of alert and warv manhood.
change will come?
ome are born cyreat, other by the dint of hard lab r through
many year achieve to greatne s. while other have it thru t up n thcm, and many
mi it altogether.
ome live are a c mplex a a hine e puzzle, while
m
other are as a book with th whole tory on th titl -pag .
-,
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Jut uch a per on i Harmon, a true type of the ew England Yankee.
fter
having erve I a re ident in the l\Ianayunk Ho pital, he will return to hi little
native town in Ne\ Hamp hire, where h will levelop into the typical country
doctor. He will not aspire to wealth and renown, for neither will gold nor the
vainglory of name and p ition tempt him, but con cientiou Iy and mode tly will
h give the be t of hi life to the service of hi patient. \ e hall often hear of
him calling to ee a patient, and in tead of pre cribing will give a lecture on moral,
feeling that uch i all the patient needs, and not infrequently the K ely In titute
will profit by it.
cca ionally hi lei ure moment will be spent in ending
anonymous letters to hi friend, which will sti r up more gossip than a vV man'
wing ociety. Thi innate power of di eminating new will make him popular
among the country folk, and hi offic wilt b com th meeting-place for the
pI' pa ation of item .
uch another i Price Davi , true, honest and frank. Nothing in his life is
hidden, unl ss it be the mitral lesion which the I hiladelphia doctors have been
searching for these many year. Price has studied altopathy, homeopathy and
IPa age, and i now seriou.ly considering osteopathy. He i like the country
t r keeper, who never send a customer away with a want unsatisfied.
n the
do r of a brown tone front on Walnut treet you will find a silver plate with "Dr.
Wiltiam Price Davis, Jr.. Allopath. Homeopath,
teopath and Masseur." His
kindly manner, sympathetic nature and noble charact r wilt endear him to hi
patient -the b t families of Philadelphia. Hi new book n hemotology will
clear up many of the cloudy theorie about the red-bl d cells.
Ith ugh. having
had an exten ive experience in ob tetrics, he will have to ab tain from it practice on account of hi heart.
. chrom doesn't want a ho pital appointment, and as no per n will come
around and coax him to take one, of cour we IllU t beli ve that he will not
tart out with a year or eighteen month a an interne. But we know that he
\ ill berrin a an a i tant to hi pr ceptor.
ft r a few year he will become
surgeon to t. 1ary' Ho. pital. which, tog ther with hi practice, will keep
him very busy. In the cour e of time the enior doctor will move to hi farm
and leave the wh Ie practice to ~chrom. He will devote most of hi time to
urgery. and will not infrequently take a \Vift chase over to Dr. Mullison to
consult the anatomical chart hanging on th r ar ffice wall.
h, ye , he'll
begin eating three meals a day then. and each evening will pend an hour or
so at Wolf'.
chrOJl1 wilt occa ionalty . end article to the "North American."
And, th n, there is John Forsythe Little: littl across. but no so littl up;
th man wh was the trusted friend of Dr. Jacobs. )Jow, since the doctor has
left. Little is growing Jacob \\·hi kers. There are different way of showing
J.oyalty to ne's frien Is. Little is not ure whether he will take a residency
.n the German, Penn ylvania or Jefferson Ho pital, but we look forward with
our prophetic ey and
e him taking all. .\t the end of five year we hall
find him succeeding Dr. .1unyon. Lookout for the birds that ro thigh!
Th )' are swift flyers.
Thu I sat in my room late one night soliloquizing, and might have c ntinued, had 1 not fear d th results of ome f you: and. in truth. my own
head after I had fini heel. But what can I do?
h! at la t I hav it. Ther
i Dowie-a pr phet indeed for profit. I can arrange to have him leave hi
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flock some afternoon and come over here to mak a little on the ide.
0 I
wrote to Elijah III, tated my want, ubmitted a pr po ition, and the foil winO" day he appeared. Po ibly now you will recollect having een the gentleman with flowing beard and long hair, who occupied a eat n th top
benche a few day.
)ne by one, as the fell w came t lectur s, the pr phet
wa on the alert, and, fi uratively speaking, made a oTab at their future.
fter he had finished h handed me hi prophe y, and I hall O"iv it to y u as
he . ubmitted it, neither adding t n r taking th refrom n bit.
'Behold, Jonathan and David! Truly inde d, do they stick cI
r than
brothers. Even M uschlitz could not tick cl s~r. Th y will start ut t gether.
fter they are graduated they will ccupy min r po itions on Dr.
Smith's staff: but they will make them elves so numerous in g n ral ab ut
the hospital that it will become necessary, eithcr for every ne el e to g t ut,
or to let them depart with the best wish of the department, Then, they will
open offices together on Arch Street, where thcy will perform th
imple
mastoid and chwartze- tache operations, Kaufman ding the op rating, while
Louie lulls the patient to sle p with his little fiddle. They are the kind you
can't keep down, and a bright and pro perou futmc await them. Their wh I
life will be a aston- If nzo eance,"
" Tow I ee th vi ion of ~ ew York harbor: a larg> crowd ha gath r d
and there is quite a comm tion among the p opl : way is bing made thr ugh
th crowd toward th hil, and two frail youths I wly move by the I ng line
of friends who have gathered to se them off.
irl of all ag and cia e
pre s nearer to get a la t 10 k at their old friend -Bot f rd and Templinwho are about to take hip for th Fiji I land. They ar being ent there as
mis ionarie , after having pent a year in the home w rk.
h, n ble the
young man, \Vh leaves home, fri nd and native Ian I t t a far di tant
country to lift up a savag and benighted peopl. Eut b ar ful, young men,
Ie t their lives cast a greater influence over you than your over th m, and
you sink into their way and ca t off the garb of civilization. There i danger
before you-sO look out r'
" . nother scene unveils before me. I ee th vision of a mall \tV e tern
town, a large crowd is collected in the Town quarc. in the center of whi h
tancl a large platform. Large 'banners, adverti ing in bright col r 'Dr.
King's Indian ervine.' float in the breez s. I draw nearer, and ee cated n
the platform six Indians, painted and feathered, while in fr nt stand Dr. King.
with long flowing yellow hair, extolling the wond r
f hi 'Indian R medie .'
, oon 1< ing finis he his remarks by asking all th . e who want to buy a b ttle
of 'Dr. King s Indian'Nervine'-guarante d to cur all ill -to step up an I get
it at one dollar a b ttle. The people make a mad nl h f r the wonderful cure,
an I everyone buy, Then the crowd i treated t th Indian war dance by
itting Bull White, Rising un Apple. Rain-in-th -loac Brown, Black Hawk
Meisle, Moon-in-the-Face Bader and Fleet Foot Eyan on."
"But Virchow and Ehrlick are not the only on
wh turned from th
dazzlinO" light of th glowing un and pa e I their lives in the lal orat ry for
the glory of the profe ion and the health of their fellow-man. Great r ean:h
work will yet be done, and coming year will I ring f rth n w micro-organism.
You will read in the 'Medical Journal' of 1910 of the lately i olated Bacillu
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of Dodge as the cau e of Dodge's Di e~ ,the micro-organism an I the disea e
taking th name f the per n who first i olated the bacillu, tudi d the
clinical phenomena and pathology of the di ea ,and accurately de crib d both.
"1'h bacillus i tube- hap cI, grows on any fermentinO" m dium, and tains
p rt wine with ani lin stain ."
"There are no con tant pathological Ie ion found. the patient v ry rarely
dying of the disease,"
"The on et of the di. ea e i in idious and prececl d by pr dr m . during
which the patient may feel restles , unable to c ncentrat hi th ughts; he
feels that he would like to g t out. He may then clo 0, and feel s good
that he play foot ball with hi hat.
ertain ign make him f I better; he
i apt t shake hand with all ,,,hom he may me t and be arrul u to an extreme degree. He may be se n carrying a goo e r lay r cake to his fri nds.
A the tag advances he may become confused, wander into wrong rooms,
and accuse hi be t frien I of trying to take advantage of him. He may even
b c me melancholic in the latter part of this stage."
"This tage la~t for sev ral days, wh n the patient become ,eak and i
c nfined to bed. He may rapidly go into collap e. Headache i mark d,
dizziness con tant and v miting may come n.
Her vomiting the patient
usually f el better, and convalescence is rapid."
"The di ea e i of hort duration and no _pecial treatm nt i required. Rest
in bed and small draught of cold water ar of service. Feedin
hould I e
ffected through a nIl ber tube."
"Ah, ye . Patter on has beaten Magill in n fight; in the first tru gl h
has c me out the victor. But, if Iagill wa b aten, yet he i not vanquished.
He i the type of I ri h tempered and te ted with cotch stolidity, and he will
fight for the fight' ake. Patterson will deliver hi oration bef r th peopl
as Brutus bef re the Roman, and th y will applaud him, but lV[agill will it
am ng the Ii teners, pass out unknown and unheard. Year will c me and
go, Patters n will be app inted an a sistant to Dr. Martin, while IIagill will
open a small ffice on North Broad _ tre t. 1'her will c me a day t appoint
a succe or to th doctor, and a Patt r on ha
t od ne·t in ord r he will
ca t hi Y t th place. He will gra p the opp rtunity, speak to the lead r
and pay court t the Mayor. He is ure f the appointment. But just th n
i\fagill com s down to the ity Hall. and in one brief p ech teals away th
heart of the I ader . and get the appointment."
"Anderson read the account of the conte t and smiles.'
,. TOW we com to Faith-Dett r known a Deaver-Hop and J
d Work"
the trio who e g-enius sealed the doom of the far-fam d tudent' Club. Horn of
i\lalhoun!
d never made a rarer combination. How many of you. on I oking
<1t the mirking visage of the efferve cent Deaver. read in that wedge- hap d fac
the lines f future greatne s? Did you not c nsider Hope. at best. def rred Hope
which maketh the heart ick? As to Good Works, the Turner who turn d the heat
off from poor 1 eagy. and left him to freeze up n the height above, what tholt<Tht
v of him. the n'an from Pitt burg. with the aw-mill mile? Did you reckon
H ine a mighty Hunter in th race for Fame ?.
"Out into the world thes innocent go, linked arm-in-arm. Th y form a
stock company, Faith. Pr ident; Good \"'orks, Treasurer, and they hav Hope.
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Their office are at eventeenth and hestnut; where th y spend their day in
deep merlitation or blissful dreams. undi turbed, save by the monthly visit of the
rent collector and the gas-man. A the year go by a wonderful id a arises in
Deaver's fertile brain.
the full significance of the discovery dawns upon him
there is a marked exacerbation of his effervescence, an I, with beaming face and
swimming eyes he thus addre ses his colleagues:
"Science moves but lowly, slowly creeping on from point to pint.
Time is squandered; strength i wa ted, and the world is out of joint.
pake the Hebrew prophet Mou a many thousand years ago,
Eat not of the blood, my children, in it stream the life doth flow;
"low all trait, both sweet and loathsome, in the red blood's rushing tide;
Flows the strength and flows the weaknes , truth and falsehood, shame
and pride;
oble t virtue basest vices, skill of hand and strength of heart
Love of sound , delight in colors, highest culture, true tart."
"Reaching this point he drops into prose, and continues, as follows:
'You have heard my discovery, that life and the complex e ence of ch:l.racter
are found in th blood, and m n are depraved and vicious, or refined and virtuous
according to the state of the blood. This discovery must revolutionize our
methods of treatinO' the criminal and the in ane. Ever since our ancestors began
to walk upright and wear clothe the problem of crime in the world has v xed
humanity, and it was never solved till now, and why? Beau e men failed to
recognize the fundamental principle that 'the life i in the blood;' but I have
fathomed the my tery, and by my discovery the criminal can be reclaimed, the
libertine purified, and the politician made half-way honorable. '
"J ust then two men enter the office, one a well-known r ctor of a fa hionable
church, the other a common bum. There are tears in the rector's eves as h tells
the story of his fallen brother and asks if he can he helped. \Vith ~Ia pe I hands
Deaver raises hi watery eyes, a sudden glory play uion the brow of HOI e and
a dismal sound, like the deep moaning of the troubled sea, creeps from the parted
lips of JO d Works. 'Be comforted, my friend, for if yOll will submit to an operation I can change your brother to an honorable man,' ays Deaver. They agree,
all is in readin s. wh n they find there i neither chloroform nor ether. Faith has
an idea. 'Heine.' say he, 'you sing a lullaby and in a few minutes both pati nts
will be in a state of deep narcosi .'''
"Th patients are placed, side by side. upon a broad table, the othing- tone of
the lullaby fill the air, leep takes possession of the rector and his brother bum.
Under strict aseptic precautions the blood from the brachial artery of the rector is
transfu ed into the median bacilic vein of the bum, and that from the femoral artery
of the bum into the femoral vein of the rector. The 01 eration over, and a great
transformation com s over both. The rector s es the world a it is an I tries to
make it better, his brother is a gentleman, who, from pa t experience, knows the
state of the low and wicked and is a help to humanity. Truly, Deaver has wrought
a wonderful act."
A full month had passed since Dowi did the little job of prophesying, nevertheless. many futures remained to be cast. The time was fast approaching when
I should have to hand my augur to the Class Book ommittee, so it behooved me
to hustle myself.
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I had ft n at up till the wee nlall hour
f 1l10rnin
tudying
'Ier, and
not infr quently had fall n t leep over it, dreamin many trange thing,.
I t ok down the book turned to the ection n "Di ea e of th Nervou
• ystem," and 0 n wa deep in study. I tudied n intently, I grew tired and
sleepy. n wand again my head would b band arou me: at last I was gone, I
had entered Dream Land and wa
peeding int th new \\ aba h dep t n
larket • tre t. l\lany year Il1U t have pa sed incc 1 wa la t in 1 hiladelphia.
All trains on the Penn ylvania Railroad were now running int thc 13road 'tr et
Station since the Wabash had enter d the city. The l\larket tr et Subway and
the .I3r ad Street EI vated w re in full operation; vVanamaker' new t re wa
from it the large h tel owned and
t werinO' up thirty-five storie, and acr
managed by oil and harlesworth.
1 went into the hotel. registered f r arm, and got m} breakfast. \ hil'
ating 1 w nd red if these two gentlemcn might n t be th one who w re my
fell w c1as m n. Aft r breakfa t 1 trolled into the billiard-r m. There wa no
longer an)' doubt in my mind, for there they were playing billiard. \ ho c uld
ll1i take C II' ("Pr tty
11"') r d head and ~harle, orth' whi ker, f whi h
he now had a go dly crop! Even though y u had n t seen them you w uld have
r c gnized th ir familiar phrase' which they used while playing.
all had married a wealthy wid w, and now he al1d 'harlesworth were running the hot I as a
f helping to spend the m ney.
m an
1 left them with their game to g t
. treet my attenti n was attract d by the great number
continually ntering and leaving a fine r sidence. Out of curi sity, Inter d
with the crow 1. In ide we wer directed to a large reception-r om, wher
many p pIe, m tly w men, wer waiting. Presently thc d r t the adj ininO' room opcned, th re was a ound lik unte the roaring of a. lion: 1 I ked
up and there to d a man, in 1 hy iqu a Roman, in cultur a Gr ek, whose
countenanc wa the .ymb I of intellect and a 1 right as the golden sunset f
II
uO'u,t. Every hair f his head had it plac and his dr s wa faultle.
eye w re turned t him in wonder and admirati n, yet ach quak d when h
spoke, 0 de p an I p w rful wa his voice. Ye, I wa in th
ffice f Dr.
Ernest Thornton Williams, the noted lerll1atoloO'i t.
P te saw me and invited me into his offic , where ( watched him xall1ining
hi patients, and noted th thor uO'hn. with which each examinati n wa c nducted. yet w nd red why ach back hould be ha tily cha ed ver with a
tracing wheel. LateI-. h wev r, Pete t Id nl(' that this was d rmagraphy, and
as he fund that it greatly impres ed th pe pIe, he had c me to use it as a
routin in his examination. Ye. our friend still believ d in t tal ab tin nc
a h xplain d it t Profe or Davi .
I I ft P t . continu d d wn 'h tnut t Tenth. and th n
Id T ff. a I had 0 oft n d n \Vh n a tud nl. i\t th corner f, an om and
T nth tood the n w Jefferson Hospital: firm in structure. magnifi 'ent in appearance, modern in every detail, a true monum 'nt to Old Jeffer n. \ ith
pride I to d and looked at her, ani there read the story of charity. ci n
and pr gre . I enter d and stood within her wall. 110w complete, how differ nt from the old! Your wn fooLteps were inaudible, all ,va qui,t, not
even the chilJren' ward br lwht forth a ound, yet ev rywhere wer
loctors
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and nur e bu) with their work, and the student going to clinic. There
were two amphitheatres, a urCYical and a medical, and ab ve the entrance t
each, "He \i ho Ent r Here i\lu t L ave Tobacco Behind," h wn out in
bright letters.
The surgical amphitheatre was of marble and plate gla s, and the ar na
separat d fr m the rest f the r m by s me tran parent ubstance whi h,
while prev nting the entrance of dust, yet in no way bstru ted the view.
Double door
pene 1 t a bath and disinfecting roms, throu h which perator , nur e and patients enter d. H re I at and \ aited f r the clini , whi h
wa 0 n to begin.
Pre entl)' the doors wung back, and three men, clad in white from crown
to sole, entered. The one was tall, lank and lean; the other hort, primp and
dapper; while the third wa
tout and well-fed. Could my ye I c ive me?
gain I looked. Ye, truly, there t 0 I tephenson, \Villiam and arey.
The tudent aI plaudecl, teve bowed, miled and twisted a
m thin<Y n hi
upper lip. Ye, it \Va . terile.
Pre ently a patient wa r lied in, a fine fell w, howin every evidence
\ eall h and refinement, a small tool was plac d b ide the bed, \\ illiams
jumped up and laid back the dre ing f r the w un led leg. Hut ju t a h
finish d he tepped too near th
nd f the to I and the next thing we saw
was Jimmy pickin cy himself up from the A r. lJow vividly thi call I to l11y
mind the time "Little Jimmy \Villiams" f 11 off the bench in Fairmount Parle
arey, with arm f ldcd, stood bad- in an attitude of "I am monar'h of all 1
surv y," "r am arey," while .teve howed the patient, that we might see the
re ult of the w nderful operati n which h had performed two week b f re
with the as i tance f hi able c lIeague .
The man had b en hr ught to the ho pital with a v re omp und fra ture
of the femur, the wound became infected and it wa n cary to amputate, yet
the man felt that hi lif would mean little to him without thi important member, and imp rtuned Dr. , teph 11. n to ave the leg if at all po sible. The leg
could not be av d, but a bri<Yht iclea came t the sur<Yeon. "Th r are men in
the war I who might be willing to ell one of their legs; why n t buy on and
graft it on to th stump of thi leg ?"
f cour e, uch an operati n had n t
been attempted before, yet it eemed f a ible. \. fin pecimen f the phy ical
man, with but a trivial wound f the arm, who \Va then in the ward, ffered to
s II hi leg f r the operation.
0 the tw
men were op rated upon, and by the
able assi tance of arey and \Villiams, Stephens n ucce ded in grafting th
leg from the ne man t the stump of that of the ther, Everything having
been read)', measurements taken, the legs were awn, the good leg was rapidly
put to its place, the ends of th bones were fixed in appositi n by h rt's abQrbable plate, th peri teum was utur d ver them.
rterie . n rve , muscle . fa cia and skin were utur d layer by lay r, th leg \Va dre .ed with rulli·
on' improved anti eptic dre sing' and placed in a Ridgway leg-heating apI aratn., The operati n proved a marked ucce s. The patient wa wh el'd
out, and several minor perations perf rrned within the h ur.
\Ve then went to the]. 1\1. Da osta amphitheatre to ,ee the nervous linic
given by Prof . or .I am s J effel"on. \ Ve were not there long till Dr. ] efferson, chief of staff and clinical prof ssor: Dr. Harry Lane, ma·t r f tend n re209

flex! Dr. Walter Williams, chief f the out-patient dcpartment and tester f
Babinski's sign; Dr. Frank Davis, judg of stati 1n and gait, and Dr. Harry
North, chief conductor of patients arrivcd.
Jcffer on appeared in his CJui t, easy way, noddcd to Lanc; lh nod wa
pas d on, and in due order N rth u hered in a largc, fincly-built f Ilow to the
chair in the middle of the arena.
The patient sat with his head d \\'n, conlinu usly aying: "If 1 can only
pas. but I am afraid [ shall go down. J f th Y will only let me thr ugh I'll
grab that diploma with both hands. Let me get t my book and stu Iy. I
d n't care for practical knowl dge, I must know the t xt-b ks. Ah I an ther
blue letter-y ,I get one every day." Thus h ke] t talking all th time, appal' ntly unc nscious of what happened about him. Hi hist ry was read, it
all too plainly pointed to myoId fricnd. But he had n t fail d; he had pass cd
with f1yinO' c lors, yet when th • train wa over he compl tely collap I; an I
here he was the re ult of it all.
ad and pitiabl ? Y s, in the xtrem. The
prognosis was favorable though, and with careful attention he would 0 n regain his normal tate.
N rth lcd him out an I brought in another, thi one omewhat different in
attitude. The other patient wa depressed this one exalted; the fir t saw nothing and worried; this one had illusion and thought cverything he saw was a
girl trying to carry n a f1irtation with him; he imagined him elf at Blockley
attending a clinic and sitting with "Hen M dics." The fir t suffered fr m depre ive delusion ; this one had expansive delusions. This ne wa happy and
fnoe. ';Vh n I saw how he looked about, and heard him talking I thought I
recognized another f my c1as mate of years ag. Here, again, the hi tory
verified my suspicion , and I had een two of myoid cia mate, vVhitehil1 an 1
Grove. in a nervous clinic. I began to feel somewhat neurasthenic myself, and
thought I had better leave. So I hastened out.
On my way from the hospital I learned that Irofe sor Bonn y would lecture
to the Juniors the following hour.
I had read f the experiments the d ctor had pcrformed on cats and the
wonderful results he had obtained. I ha I studied hi ' lim hain Theory of
Immunity" and wanted to know more of it.
I ent red the lower amphitheatre. where I found a large cia a embled
awaiting the arrival of the lecturer. In a few minute there entercd a thin, small,
somewhat bent man. with smooth face and gray hair. bowing and scraping in a
manner such as would causc a :P'rench dancing-ma tel' to turn grcen with cnvy. In
one hand he carried the frozen body of a cat, in the other a larg water I ttl,
which he placed on the desk.
"Gentlemen," he said, "I "vish to bring to your attention the subjcct of
'Immunity Again t Germ Infection;' a subject upon which we kncw lIothing.
nathillg. until the last couple of years.
\11 was conjecture. \ irchow, Ehrlick,
Mctchnikoff, DooIey anc! Dinc L. Spiehl were all men of fame. who, in their day,
advanced theories of immunity; but these theories fell. for th y were 71/'011 (T! These
men, in reality, were fools, fools, g ntlemen! Y s, I tell y u. they were fools;
they were cra::y! nut to me the explanation which eems to fit' best the facts a
we know them is a follows:
"Every cell in the human body bristles, like a burr, with littlc spike. These
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pike or picules are known a Perceptor -b cause each one ha the property
of perc ivino- s me particular ubstance I' thin rr •
ome perc iv heat, other c Id,
oth r' again perceive germ, and 0 on.
'Now, a gcrm i mad UI of two elemcnt -th \Vantz 111m re, I' p rtion
whjch allow union to tak place and the Hav zoml11orc, or poi onou portion,
whi h cau e the di ea e.
•• f OW • when a microbe enter
the human b dy a very I eculiar tate of activity
i brought about-the \ antz mmore, or uniting p rti n, make v ry effort to
unite with something; while the Havezomm re produce areat quanti tie {poi n
and di ea e.
soon a the body awake to th fact that thcre ar micr be within iLelf,
thesc burr-like body-cell ru h at th g I'm and a fight cn u . In thi fight the
cell trie to impale the. wily microbe ul n it germ perceptor, while the g I'm end avors to o-rab th cell by mcan o{ its Wantzommore, I' uniting porti n. If the
cell win and spikes the aerm thc invad l' die and the di ea e is conqu l' d. If
the microbe wins, it gets a hold upon th cell in uch a way that th c 11 cannot
di lodo-e it, and thcn lowly ettle it elf to eat up the c 11, and at the am time
produc it pois n, and th rc ult i that the di ea e wins and d ath { 11 w .
"However, when th cell win. it wait until the impaled microb dic. when
it throw off the d ad germ and the perceptor. and a new b dy i thu formed,
which A at ar und in the blood and is known as the Bonnic\'te. Th B nnicyte
i th immunizing ag nt, and act a uch by patrolling th highway
f thc b'dy
and cha ing a germ wh nev I' on how itsclf. In this manner th microb arc
frightened away an I immunity result .'
With a courtly b 'vV th Profes or was g ne. and almo t befor I rcaliz d it,
th I ctl11'e was ov r. But T went away satisfi d. for I had hcard th latest and
greatest theory of all medicinc explain d by America' m st brilliant Pathologist,
] rofe or Bonney.
I look d over the pal I' to ec the attraction at thc different th atr ,and
found that
. 'mith wa managing the Kith lillion-dol1ar Theatre on h tnut treet. and that among the attraction there for the weck were "Thc Id Jeff
Quartette" and "Melvin. Th l\lod rn tory-teller.·'
uld an old Jcff man mi
t hi ? E I ecially a member of th cia s of I 04?
I went carly to gct a front at. and put my I utton in a conspicll LIS place,
that thcy might see it. ,ince it wa a pecial Jeffer n w ek, th manag I' delivered
a hort addres. at ach performance. And you should hav h ar I am draw thc
connectino- lincs between thc medical ch I and the theatre.
am is a wond l'
when it comes to cllrtain lecturcs. H can throw his voice 0 far. It just
med
lik the day whcn he thr w it d wn from the t prow t Dr. Barne . in oh t tric ,
or {rom the back door to Profe s 1'1\1 ntgomery.
Th n came the quartette. Rodgers. J odman, And r.on and K nan. The
fir t election was "Jeffer~on,
Jefferson!"
Iy. h w the boys sang the ld
song! Keenan t ok th ten 1', and R dgers riled ut a full ba 0 profllnd which
h ok the rafter. For a {cw minute the! I Ie were dazed; every ye wa
riv ted on the singers. Round after l' und of applall c broke out from the
J efferaudience. The quartette returned. and for an encore gave ' J effer on
. on !"
gain and again they were encor d, and each time they rendered th good
old ong. They ang it backward . they rendere I it with variation . thcy inter211

•
p r ed it with solo.
Then a laro-e 1'1. fla h d on the ide and I knew a tr at \Va c mingo
You all have een the mall b y walk up t the platform to recite hi pi ce the
Friday afternoon his mamma vi it the scho I. V II, thi i the way 1\1 Ivin
did it; he came n the stage with a Bill Nye smile and a Pierpont Moro-an
tride; on the top of his head was a small blue patch, and n the na al pr tub rance an ino-eniou Iy con tructed pair of pera glasse. He rem ved the
o-la e, and after carefully wipino- them with a piece f cham i , he replaced
them to the perch. In hi pleasing manner he told the tory of" id It Ever
Occur to You?" It was rich!
ne after an ther, j ke and t ri
A wed
fr m hi lip. "Her," "The Rain Raincd and The \Vind l3lew and The Thunder
Thunder d," "The l' acher and The Small Boy, '''Th
. rman in Th II iah
Sch 01." He told f his newly-invented b ring machine, th patent h r e
catcher and his new hydraulic pump. He related hi
xperi nce at a, and
was just about to climax hi part with hi famous tory f .,\ i nerwurst' when
hc happened to e me. I ho k my h ael, and in tead he told of the d ctor
who hael become th champi n long-eli tance runner f the world thr ugh hi
continual printing t hi meals to cret the be t seat at th table and running
back t college in order to occupy a
at in th fr nt row. .L knew h was
Sj aking
f l\lcLean, for I had read in the "Jeffer onian" that 1\lcLean had
. given up medicine an 1 had bec 111 the cham pi nAt f ot. H fall w d this
by his favorite story, "The]) g and The H.adium," and amid bursts f applaus
left the stag.
During the day] heard that the di. sectino--rool1l had been r I I ni h d \ ith
the rare t collection of .• tiff ., that had ever ccupied the table. Fr m N w
York, New J r ey, 'orth ar lina and all part of P nn ylvania the old finger
had made c ntribution. After l\lelvin fini hed I left the theatr and ha tened
t college t
ee if I c uld get in before the back d r wa. cl sed, f r I kn w
that the spirit would hold their fir. t council in the di S ctilw-r m that night.
It would be an interesting meeting, and I did n t want to miss it. I went to
the back loor.
h, ye gods! it pencd to me!
I wly and quietly I maele
my way up the back stairway, noi ele I)' I o-roped al ng t the dis ecting-r om
door; a dim Aickering light shon through th key-hole; I 10 ked in, an I there.
around a mall fir in the c nter of th r m, I saw them: each was eat d on
a kull and held in his right hand the malleu from the left ear-a b autiful
ight in the dim fir li",ht. J ntered; at fir t they eemed friaht ned anel w re
about to vani h. But I t lei them t f ar not, that I was only a c1 t r wh had
come to join in the council. \Vhen th y hearel "eloct r"- they all gav th
grave lauo-h, an I aid that at la t they could look at a doctor with ut f ar f
their lives. But my pre ence called back th pa t and memory' whe I b gan
m ving fa t. For. after all, each n there r memb r d that somehow .om
d ctor had helped him to hi present tate. Yet. a T I ked at them J felt
ur that the majority had no cause for complaint. l\lan cannot xpect to
live on f rever, anel when he o-row old hi time corresp ndingly grow h rt.
The lono-er, the fewer.
One sai I that he had Sj ent hi ante-mortem elays in a small town in Tew
J r ey. I asked him the name of the place. but he said there would be no use
telling me because h \Va ure I had never heard of it.
urel)' thi 11lU. t be the
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home of Sam Iuta, for hi town was not marked on the map and Sam never careel
t m ntion its name. a I a k d him if he had v I' h ar! of Dr. Muta. '·Dr. Muta?
Why, yes; h is from our town, and i practicin' medicine there n w. Dr. ~luta
is the m t popular doctor in that part of Jer ey. In fact, he i a popular that the
local tobacco tares have a chewing call d 'Muta' Be t.'
am i a mighty 0- d
phy ician but, every now and then he 10 e hi head when a new hid
me t
town, and it ha been whi p red among the pe pIe that h ha. an e p ciaI liking
for nur e. He ha been can iderino- taking Dr. Ke ler in with him b au his
practice ha grown too large for all man."
nother said that he had b en the father of a famih' all Iliv d in th northern
part f the city.
ne aftem on he wa tak n sick at his home and his wife
· umm n d Dr. Robert l\Iorri , the family phy ician. They waited f r him. the
n'an 0Tew WI', and. as the doctor lid n t c me, they th n nt for Dr. Willi ,
who e offic wa n t far away.
till the)' waited, but neith I' doct I' appeared.
Th patient wa rapidly growing war e. so, at last, a call was sent f I'DI'. Ritt r.
Three tact I' w I' thus s nt for, all in the near vicinity. That which at fir t
_e med an attack of la gripp wa now rapidly developing into pn umonia, and
th deadly poi on wa fa t loing it work. Hi temp rature rose rapidly, th
pulse wa mall and rapid, br athing labored, he wa growinO" weaker and w ak r.
Th wife and children t ad by helple s and waite I f I' the d ct r. Finally
l\lorri fini hed hi nap. and hi autom bil 1 r uo-ht him to th d 1'; a few
minute later \\ illis I i urely walked in, hartly followed by Ritter, reading olD
It Pay to be a D ctor ?" There they toad around the bed. but it was too late; they
ha I del a "ed too lono- and weI' beaten in an eas" race. There befor m wa th
pirit of 'the man, but what of the wife and child;en ?
Th n followed a Y rk ounty gent! man (?), a former re ident of Re I Lion,
that large town consisting of a h tel, a black mith hop, grocery tore. four hou e ,
a barn and a doct r' office-the home of henl erg-er, the fellow wh told PI' f or
Da osta that h waul I admini, tel' an hem ptysi in ca e of h ck. H told me
that the fir t thing t catch your eye ulan entering the town would b a large ign,
nail d to the front f a mall country office. bearing th name of Dr. vVilliam
Jenning
ilver-dollar Bryan henberger, LD., D.D. ., Y.. H
aiel that
· hen' practice wa now c nfined rna tly to pullino- t th and curing pavin in
hal'
During the fir t few y ar of his practice he mini tered to the ills f
th ick in that part of the country and hi tr atment wa
good that the I caple
had ceased needing a doctor, so there was nothing left for him but to fall ba k on
d ntistry and veterinary surgery. Tn the latter he is now very succe sfu!.
Sm ke began curling fr m the ppo it side of th cirel. It was only the
~I irit from Pitt burg getting ready to tell his little tory.
The body which he
inhabite I during hi days upon rarth had played a great part in a ba teri I gical
laboratory connected with a outh Sid phy, ician' office. It wa in thi private
laboratory that Dr. Petty ha I tudi d ig'gin' crab. \ ith smoke curling from his
mouth we were told of th bu y life of Dr. Orlando Pink rton Petty. Phy ician,
Bacteriologist and Detective: the man of few \\' rds. who never truck fir t nor
ow d a blow. He had toiled hard and I nO" on the crab, but at la t had to tell
· i gins that he was probably right a to the g nt1 . but had mistak n th pecies.
He wa patholog-i t to everal Pittsburg Ho pital and oroner of
lie heny
~ounty. In addition he was running a detective bureau, and with the deductive
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"kill of a herlock Holme he had ucceeded in tracing ome not d outlaw in
We tern Penn ylvania, who had tolen a platinum needle and everal hemoglobinom ter .
n old darky aid that he wa willing for the Lord to call him when hi time
cam, but he believed that Dr. lexander had mo t to do with his shuffling off. J Ie
aid that it was a bad lay for th col rcd man when Dr. Emory opened officc in
the little orth arolina town.
new day wa already well on, and a the fir tray
f early dawn cr pt
into the di ecting-r am the pirit (lui tly vani h d away. I cam
ut t the
tre t much impr
cl with our little c uncil, but feeling m t peculiar; a cold
clammy sweat covered my kin; I f It faint and weak. But a
a I Turki h
bath would prove efficacion.
a I wandered clown vValnut tr et and entered the large bath
tabli. hment of
lc1berg an I Davitch. At the d sk
olc1berg gave me a ticket and the key t a l ck r. When I was ready Davitch
examined my heart, to ee if I could stand it. The e g ntlemen told m that
they found Philad lphia had too many doctor an I n t nough me licaHy r gulated bath-h u e , and a they were n t living f r glory, and had t eha<; f r
the hard coin hac! so mbark c!. They can lei rect cleanlll1e
n xt t
cHine ,an imp rtant lepartment in medicine.
inc 1 had bcen up th previon night I felt tir >d and
spent
nlost of the day rcsting and thinking- ov r what I had
n and heard. Tim
certainly do s work wonders, and i ever r ady to pring a urpri e; and, indeed, there wa n lack of her wonderful work in our cla.
me cla
pa
out, ach per on fills hi little place in life, but n ne become n ted. But h re
we find the member of the "Ia
f T ~0.t areat and ren \ ned. )h what hav
I done to honor my Ima l\'Iater? l ' othing, c mpared t th
!
My aftern on mail brotwht a very peculiar pamphlet setting forth at great
lenath the virtues of "Dr. D. H. Fuller Dutch Pr parati ns." My curi sity
t learn whether the "Doctor" wa. my Icl cla mate and to investigat the
1 culiar properties of hi "Preparati ns" led m to pay a vi it t his lab rat rie .
Here I recognized "Dav ., immediately, surronncl cl by hi war s.
hen
ure !"
I told him I had called to look over his tack, he replied "\Vhy ure!
and I cl me back to a small room where he proudly 1 roduced a few articl
f
n urishment-the output of hi diet kitchen. Among th m I can r m mber
"Fuller's ntiseptic heese:" "Dutch Predige ted Pretzel, xcellent for the
baby;" "pecial amble s H n y, direct from the hive; "Full r' D ad rized
ni ns, for Dy pep ia;" "Imp rted Vocal Oil f r Singers an I Musicians," ctc.,
etc. There were many mar, too, which I cannot recall.
Pas ing on, we came to an ther ro m, full f complicated machinery, where
wcre manufactnred the \yell-known "Fnller
dor! 5S hoe "-auarant d to
cure old Fect.
The d ctor then hawed mc the other num rou department, compri ingthe laboratories in which wer made varied pr parati n which have pr ved
. uch a boon to suffering mankind.
\Vhen it came time for me to I ave 'The Doctor" v ry cor Iially invited
me to call again, an I presented me with a sample bottl of hi latest succe s"Th Famou
nti-expansion Linim nt"-for rcduction f I cal swellin , par214

ticularly of the head-a pr parati n which I ubmit to you for u e.
n my way f r m Fuller's Laborat ries 1 heard the New b ys calling
,. 'Korth American'-All \hout Th . . ' rth Pole," and 1 uying a paper I a\
the cut of a large anitarium, and in bold headline read," r. Perry Ha Ju t
Report cI Having Reached The ~ rth Pole
nly t Find That a Year go
Dr . Mervin and Donah e Had J\rrivc I With a Partv ncl 'Ner r ow onducting a Laro-e anitarium.'
There wa n thing menti n cl ab ut poikil cyt ,but I f It sur Mervin
had a few in hi p cket; but a I read further I fund that these tw gentlemen had lono- ince di carded hea I dre ing-- and were all win th bre z t
play hide-and- e k amono- the few remaining hair
n the place where a hat
ught to re t.
In the evening I went out for a walk.
tarting out Broa I, I walk d north a far
as Girard venue, th n down the avenue to Fifth, through which I wended my way
s uth. I had not gone far however, when ucld nly trains of martial mu ic lur t
up n th air and oon th stirring words of "Di \ acht am Rhein" w r runding through th treet. Kn wing that thi part of th city was inhabited
principally by German, it occurred to m that a f w urviving veteran - of the
Franco-Prus ian war might be holding a r union, for, a 1 appr ach d near rth
building from where the sounds wer
manating, it 1 ecame apparent that th
number of ingers was n t larg , although th inging wa tr ng, Iu ty an I oulin piring. in fact, just uch a r ndition as on would expect from a gathering of
old oldier in who br a t the sounds f mu ic ha I awakene I memori of trife.
valor and victory.
ras ing the treet I aw that it wa the Turn- r in Hall.
r tund and antiquated
utchl11an, \Vh m I r cognized as one of Wolfs old
stand by of a decade befor , was acting a. do rke per, a I made fre to a k him
if a r union of military men was beino- held within. Th que ti n _ di gu. t d an I
n as
h cked him, however that he \Va p chle for a f w minute, but a
h re vered sufficiently he exclaim d .. ch ott jene Zeit n ind vergangen
and v are lifing in a dechenerate ag!
Idaten, agen ie, fy dey are nly
II tor and ome of dem are G rman only in name, and vun J am ur i n ding
but a Benn ylfania Dutchman!
nd j dock si singen Die Wacht am Rh in!
Ach G tt!"
Further que tioning elicit d th fact that a c rtain Dr. Frank am liu L ytze,
who e great-grandfather came to thi country from G rmany in 17 3, ha I r c ntly
r turned fr m a vi it abroad. where he had been profoundly impre sed with the
gr atn
f the German I eople.
ur g nial friend, possessing the capabiliti of
an organiz l' and havin prov dam t successful leader in days pa t, now I -rceived that an xc Ilent pportunity for p rfecting the 'Iory of hi anc t r , t
. ay nothino- of increa ina the h n r of the clas of 1904 of Jeff r on Iedical
olleg , would be afforded him by organizing a D utsche [dezini che
11schaft, camp ed of hi cla smate who w re of erman extraction. Thi m ting
was the first annual 1anqu t f th oci ty, in which, although an uninvited guest,
I d termined to take part.
a I ascended th stairway and entered th hall.
n I there, gathered around the festiv b arcl, w re Leytzl::, R hrbach. \iVagn r, Iloffman, l3eib rbach \Valter, ~ chaubel. Pfeiffer. Bausch and chlinwein.
j\ truly jolly rowd f () rman , enjoyino- a fea t such as would b
t in the
h! J wonder d a J wat h d th m th re, if
banqu t hall of Kai r Wilhelm.
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any wandered back in m mary to thc "hand- ut "at w cney's and Hart' , upon
which we feast'd during our c II ~:e cla.vs-Viellna r ast, Iri'h t'w atmeal h t,
r a andwich. The banqu tcrs atc on, and at each c ursc mar and m rc jolly
grcw.
Tow, Pre ident Lcytzc blazone I and bedecked with badhe ,emblcm and inignia , which h had captured from thc G rman univ rsitic , ri c', an I p unding
vig rou ly n the table establi hed ordcr and qui t. \ ith peech wcll ch s n hc
th n utlin s th object f the gathering and the puq a c f thc oci ty. He tell
f his collcgc day at Id J cff, and how it wa there that h wa inAuence I t
d vote mo t f hi timc to tudy out the p rpl xing th rie of mcdicine and
pur ue p cial courses in original rcsearch w rk. H' had spent tw 'ar in th
Philadelphia h pital, aft l' which hc wcnt to Germany. It \Va while th re that
h brcam intere ted in rheumatic fevcr. He stu Ii d thor ughly thc clinical
phcnomena of the diseasc: hc followed accurately th inAuence of alicylic acid;
he a 1 irated joint and studicd their cont nt ,making lide, growing culture and
p rf rming inoculation int the lower animal. He fund the O'uinea-pig su c ptible, and of the on thou and ca e which he thu tudied the bacillu was i olatcd
in 999 of thcm. At la t thc true cau. e of rheumatic fever wa known. But
Leytze was n t atisfied with knowing the cau e, and 0 w rk d ut it
cure. Aftcr working mo t as idu u Jy, an antitoxin was pr duce 1 which provcd
succe sful in combating th di ea e. F l' full detail
n the ubject he l' fcrred
hi cia smate to hi pap r publi hed in the
rman ,·:tll dical J umal" f January,
]9l2.
Hc had aIm I ne pecial w rk in ob.tetric . but wa n t yet ready to
report. Hi "l\laO'ic Hair Restorcr, ' a product of his fir t year after graduatin
fr III Jeff, had proved a wond rful boon to humanity, an 1 I 110' inc had made hi
name famous in every Bachclor'
lub throughout the civilized w rId.
There he was an h nor to ld Jeff and the class who e pre id ntial chair hc
so ably filled during the senior year. His rcmark were reeted with grcat
applause, and "Lang lebe un er Pra id nt" re ounded aO'ain and again throughout the hall.
\i\ ith som eff rt R hrbach then lifted his mighty frame fr m the chair. H
had b en feasted well and howed it by the twinkle f hi ey
H
p ke in
glowing term of Leytze' wonderful achievement, but aid that he preferre I
thc little h me he had built among the quiet rillagers of l1erk
unty. Th rc
hc \Va do tor, confe or and bureau of general information and advicc, am ng
hi
wn pe pIc, wh e faith and tru t in him never wav rcd, becausc he I kcd
after them as a father-doct l' over hi children pati nt. He wa happy and
pro perou , with apractic
xtcnding over thc whole c unty.
s 1 I ok d at
him 1 saw in him thc tru type f the stalwart Pennsylvania Dutchman firm and
fearless. yet una lllning and kin I, upon whos c untenancc arc and \V rry
had not put thcir mark.
Then f 1I0wed a type of thc oppo itc. a cro bctw cn ~Iunyon and Padcrew ki. He had labored I n~ that evenillg arranging his curly locks.
tanding' there. in attitudc of n in deep th ught (? . he ca. t his eye hcavcnward
and a lecp sigh came from hi partcd lip.
t I ngth h , in a pipin~ v ic ,
narratcd th tory of blastcd hopc and hattered ambiti n. "\\'h n I wa in
collegc I wa fill d with elf-c. teem, had all confidenc in my own ability and
looked forward to ucce and ren wn awaitinO' mc in my ch scn profc i n.
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The futur I oked bright, and it seemed thel; that the pe pie were just waiting
for mc to fini h my course. I studi d hard, and thouo'ht 1 had lcarncd all that
wa to be kn wn about medicine. N ow I hav been practicing tcn year and
f el that I sh uld begin anew. I have 1 een ucces ful nly in a moderate way,
have built up a fair practice, but have br u;ht nothing new into the w rid of
medicine.
f all; 0 much
that few eye
Thi pathctic narrative touched the heart
were drv wh n H ffman had finished. IIi. remark were frequently interrupted 1Jy such exclamation
f .ympathy a "Armer Teufel,' r "E ist eine
Schande nicht wahr?"
Pre. id nt L ytze then announced that bcf re any f the other g ntlcmen
• p ke he would reque t all to rise and join in inging" the L relei, stating that
Pr Frs or rnith would conduct the singing. J had remaine I near th d r all
this time, and was really urprised t see our 01 I friend am alvin mith, enter the hall during Hoffman's story. He greeted me in hi most ffusive manner, and explain d ho\\' he left hi multirariou duties at Keith' Th atre s lely
from pure kindne s of heart and good-will towar I his ld cia mat ,in order
that their in ing mio-ht be on of the mo t ucce ful featur of th banquet.
H wa very orry he could n t. pen I the vening with them, but h rally \ a
exc dingly bu y, an I so had t hmry back to th theatre after each mu ical
electi n. v ith mith a 1 ader, it i n w nd r I mi t k my friend f r
gcnuine erman veteran of the }ranco-Prus ian \Var! The ec nd lecti n
wa beautifully rendered. to , an I it did my heart good t
ee am officiating
with that same inc mparable fines e which ~'ou all had the plea me feeing
displayed that evening- the foot-ball mass meetino- wa. h Id; an I I aid, "truly,
mc are born great!"
Next wa Wao-ner,' vet air adv once, from
orrist wn, out.' He was
c nnected with the Insane H spita( at Norristo \Tn. and during the afterno n
a h wa vi iting in the ward onc or the pati nt , an English s Idier f the
uth frican
ar mi to k him for om Paul. In th cuffle which followe I
the d ct r was omewhat w r'ted, 0 ne die to ay, ur friend was n t feeling hi be t thi evening. Hi interference \ a pretty well marke I, and it was
quite a while before he finished relating hi pr0fes ional experience during the
past ten years.
t pre ent he was operating for epilcp y, and reported complet cur in many cases. r e \\'a al 0 experimenting with extract of 1 rain
f r dementia. with which he had ucceed d in getting gratifying r ults .
. nd n w we were to h ar from Dr. Charles Schaubel. of West Philadelphia.
harlcy s emed lost; it was so loncsome there with ut K nn dy. but
11(' c0l11d not leav the laboratory without having some person th re to I ok
after hi experiment, 0 K nnedy had to stay while chaubel came to r p rt
me f his experiment to hi. old clas mate. The advantages f chaul el
wafer over Boa's test meal in examining ga tric contents were gon
ver in
d tail: a test was performed with chaubel' solution, and those pre nt were
hown how much more accurate it was than when performed with vchling'.
luti n. He read a paper, g-iving at length the wond rful re ult h had btained from the use of a radium solution in the treatment of cancer f the
stomach.
The next p aker wa n t the Pfeiffer who isolated the bacilhl of influ nza,
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but the Pfeiffer who wandered to Ru ia' during the Japanese-Rus ian \i ar and
wa thrown into prison a a suspected Japan e py. Although hc ould not
speak Japanese, yet becau e of hi looks, the Ru ian took 110 ri k. He was
kept in pri on till the end of ho tiliti ; after hi r lea e he pent some time in
'ermany, hunting up material on the subj ct hc had become
interc te I in
while Dr. Laux was quizzing him.
'vValt rs was located in Reading, whcr' he had built up a large practi' .
1I wa kcpt very bu y, but managed to g t to hiladclphia at lca t on 'C a year
and enjoy e ing "J ff wipe the earth up with hi on thc f ot-ball field."
During all this time chlinwein b'u ily wrote away. \ ith the littlc b arcl
on hi knee, he took tl wn vcry word. ~ ot that it wa nece ary to ke p a
record of the meeting, but from f rce of habit he could 11 t d
therwi e.
chlinwein, the auth r of' chlinwein' ~ Tot ," a c mpilati n f cv rything
said, j ke includcd, by all the pr fe aI's, dem n trators and I cturers (
Jeff r on
liege luring hi f ur years there a a studcnt and ten crraphcr,
is now rofe sor of Practice f Iedicine f Tempi
liege.
The President then spoke, in a fcw word., of the wand rful a hi vemcnt
( those present, ann tlllced that a banquet would be h ld ea h year and then
th y adjourned,
Leytzc and I then camc down t the hotel. J asked him i( hc had any recent news from ur Id friend fr m J hn town, wher up n h aid that th'
la t h had heard f him wa to thc cff ct that \\Tood was practicing ut \V st
am plac. H had tarted in J hn town, becamc cor ncr ( ambria c unt)'.
and wa v ry ucce ful, but \ a dis ati ficd with the place and I ft.
Just then Jackson called me, and I awoke t find that I had b en dr aming.
Had he let me g longer I hould have drcamed of you all.
But, whether I' not any part of thi drcam c mc true rcmain with you,
my fellow-cla mcn. Thc world is large. opportunities Ii thick ab ut y u and
therc is I' am for every man who is willing to hu tie and w rIc
To-marl' W you will pa
ut a reprc entative of a medical colleg whosc
fame reaches to the utt rmost part of the carth. Wher ver civilizati n ha
pr grcssed he has given a place t Jcff mcn. You have be n sitting at the
fe t of the master, and have drunk th learning' which cost them year
f
study and experi nce. You ent r y ur work equipped better than th
b fore you. You have rec ived much, and from y u much will b
xpect d.
Y u are entcring into the pr fe ion in the gr at t ag-e of m clical and urgical
hi try.
Iedical science is br aking in up nan w day (original w rk and
disc very, and it i for you to takc up the work and carry it n. Th day ha
c mc wh n we must kn w fact and not waver n the rie .
You have but started your medical c ur e, and now tak up th work as
real students. The time to pcn your b k and fit up your laboratorie is
just coming, 0 be not tranger to thcm. Rc t not up n th work f the pa t,
but work ut your wn knowledgc.
You are entering up n a noble work, joining yOll1'seJ( with an exalt d
profes ion, and whether y ur practic b gin in cc1lars and garrets in back
street and alleys: whether you are ca1led to th deO'rad d and viciou ; t th
h v Is of filth and qualor: \ hether you go to thc palace f pi nty, or the
h vel of hunger; among the viI and wicked, or the godly and irtuous, r 21

m mber that you are there as a doctor. Adhere trictly t th ethic
f your
profe. sion, and in every place h w your elf the man. Let not the de ire for
gold influence you ill your dutie to your patients but rath r the higher, nobler
th ught of aving life. One mi tak of ours may cau e orr w, pov rty,
crime, leath· and the results will continu to th
n I of tim.
Re ev r true t your elf, your God and t y ur fellow-man, and y u will
nd thus, when your
b an h nor t Old Jeff and a cre lit t Y ur profes. i n.
day f u efulne shall hay passed and y u re t your h ad up n the pill w f r
th last I ng Ie p, it will be with the ati facti n that y u had done y ur b t.
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Mr. President, Classmates, Ladies and Gentlemen:

OLON once compared audience to the sea, and orator to the
wind. For, ai I he, the sea lie calm and quiet, unl
the wind
disturbs it.
In the truth of the figure lies my own peril. Other speaker
have stirred you with words of eloquence, and lashed the sea into
rolling waves. Realizing that my own effort mu t result in mere
ripples, I fear to ntrust myself to tho expectations which
oth rs have created.
In selecting a theme UpOI1 which to address you, I have been
in gr at perplexity a to what would be appropriate to the occasion. 1 0 winter's frosts have gathered o'er my head-pointing
to which I might gi ve you words of wisdom b rn of experienc .
I bespeak your patience, therefore, while 1 direct your thoughts
to a subj<.;-.;t which at this time particularly concerns us-lVLeclical
Work and Duty.
To-day, in conformity with a time-honored custom, the lass of 1904 holds
it final clas meeting. We pause to-day on the dividinO'-groun I between two
eras in our lives. We look back over the varied experiences of our college lif , with
its buoyancy and its pleasures, it rivalries, ambitions and duties. In these four
years "ve have learned to know and value one another, we have formecl the unrivaled friendships of college life, we have shared our pleasures, and together we
have read to the end the long chapter of college opportunities. This much is done
and good or bad, we cannot change it now if we would.
But the time to stop, to turn and think about the traveled road, never comes.
Retrospective contemplation is profitable to us only as it may teach some u eful
Ie on for the future. Vv'ith constant love for our Alma Mater, with steadfast
loyalty to onc another, with a mind bent on high things, and br ad enough for
all, we must face new conditions and new duties.
Soon we are to enter the ranks of a profession as old as civilization it If.
We are to take up an unequal battle in. which we must inevitably and finally yield
to the foe which we are striving to conquer.
nselfishness must, in the very nature of things, characterize our work. The
medical profession is the only one that by its labors is constantly endeavoring to decrease the body upon which it depends for an exi tence. Doubtless if all the
rccommendations so un elfishly urged by the pI' fession for the prevention of
disease w re efficiently put into effect, sickness and suffering would be reduced
one-half and the necessity for medical services conoesp ndingly Ie ened. The
gradual disappearance of typhu fever, bubonic plague and yellow fever, three of
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the great triumphs of modern medicine, are but exampl of the un lfish devotion
of the profession to self-imposed duty.
Nothwithstanding, the phy ician must ever continue to occupy a useful and
nee Iful position in oci ty.
11 humanity must pa through hi han I. At the
beginning of life's journey it is he who joyfully announces the arrival, and at it
end it is he who adly sl1100the the pillow and renders the final hour free from
pain and suffering.
In entering upon a work demanding the excrci e of noble qualitie , devotion
to duty and a knowledge of the many intricacies of th human mind, a weII as
the human body, hould we not now on the very thre hold set about arranginO' our
scheme of future conduct? Everyon owes it tQ him elf to make the mo t of
such talents a have been given him, and a general plan of conduct will s oner
bring out and make u eful such qualities.
if any of the problems of medical science ar yet unsolved, but the op..
portunitie for their inve tigation and olution are unlimited. It is no malI thing
to learn that there i no thing smalI, that even the scum of the gutter i a teemin
world in itself. Not all the great discoverie in medicine have been made in the
city ho pital and laboratory. McDowelI, the father. of ovari tomy, was an humble
country practitioner who e opportunitie for adding a boon to surgical knowledge
might have been con idere I very mall. An I why should it not foil w that one of
u , mo t of whom will have a wider field than he, should ad I somethinO' to the
sum total of useful knowledge.. nd, after all, he who shall do this is more to be
envied than he who ama ses a fortune. vVrite over your tudy tables the familiar
Latin line, "nulla dies, sine Iiilea."· That is, no day should pas without ome
fixed and definite purpose.
We have often been warned that a medical life is not a primrose path of
dalliance, and that he who would win must labor for the prize. We have often
been told the trite but very true admonition that we are ju t beginning our professional ·Iife. :1'0 say to intelligent J men that th<,:y must alway keep on studying
is . omething of a waste of words; the neces ity is so obvious. Anyon who aims
to keep abreast of scientific medicine must be constantly revising hi knowledge.
11 about u we see the men who have become eminent by rea on of their talents,
but mo tly by tireless labor, and although ilver-haired, they are medical tudent
sti II.
The study and the workshop should be nex,t door to each other, with a
common key. Beware f the man who a se erate in a loud voic that h i
practical and knows nothing of theories-he is generall doubly incompetent.
Without a Pa teur there would have been no Lister. an I without aLi. t l' we hould
be without one of the most beneficent application of theory to practice that th
world has ever known. In the words of Disraeli, I bid you "Keep y ur standard
of knowledge high; attempt great thing, and you wiII accompli h great things.'
If the practice of medicine is to be your life work, let the tudy of m dical
science be your recreation.
sense of filial piety hould make u wi h to know
something of the achievements of our predecessors.
study of the hi. tory of
n edicine will show the innumerable myths and downright impostures that have
llsed its name and still continue to trouble u. I am a firm believer in the utility
of a grievance and perhaps quacks and quackerie are even nece ary and beneficent evils, as Galton says that fleas are to dogs, acting for them a intelIectual
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Mr. President, ClasslI/atcs, Ladics alld Cellt/clI/ell:

10 L Nonce compar d audiences to th

ea, and orator to the
wind. For, aid he, the ea lie calm and quiet, unles th wind
di turbs it.
In the truth of the fio-ure lies Illy own p ril. Other p akers
have stirred you with word of el quence, and lashed the sea into
rolling waves. Realizing that Illy own effort mu t r ult in mere
ripples, I fear to entm t myself to tho e expectations which
others have created.
In selecting a th Ille upon which to addre s you. I have been
in great perplexity a to what would be appr priate to the occasion. No winter' fro t hav gathered 'r my head-p inting
,
to which I might give you word of wi dom born f exp rience.
I be peak your patience, th refore, whil I direct your th ughts
to a subjt.;d which at this time particularly concerns us-1\ledical
Work ane! Duty.
To-day, in conformity with a time-honored custom, the lass of 1904 hold
it final cia s meeting. W pause to-day on the dividing-ground between two
era. in our lives. We look back over the varied experience of our coIl .ge life, with
it buoyancy and it pleasure, it rivalries, ambition and dutie. In th e four
vears we have learned to know and value one another w have formed the un~ivaled friend hip
f college life, we have shared our plea ures, an I together we
have read to the end the long chapter of coIl o-e opportuniti . Thi much i done
and, g d or bad. w cannot change it now if we would.
But the time to t p, to turn and think ab ut the trav led road. nev r comes.
Retr spective contemplation i profitable to u only a it may teach s me useful
Ie n for the future. Vv'ith constant love for our lma Mater, with. teadfast
loyalty to one another, with a mind bent on high things, and broad nough for
all, we must face new condition an I new duties.
oon we ar to enter th ranks of a profe ion as old as civilization it elf.
'vVe are to take up an unequal battle in which we must inevitably an I finally yield
to the foe which we are triving to conquer.
nselfishne mu t, in the very nature of thing, characterize our work. The
III clical profe ion i the only one that by it lab rs i constantly endeavoring to dethe body up n which it depends for an existence. Doubtle s if all the
crea
recommendation
un elfishly urged by the profe ion for th prev ntion of
di ca w re efficiently put into effect, ickne s and suffering would b r duced
one-half and the nece ity for medical ervice corre pondingly Ie en d. The
gradual disappearance of typhus fever, bubonic plague and yellow fever, three of
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the great triumph of modern medicine, are but example of the un lfish d voti n
of the profe sion to self-imposed duty.
Nothwith tanding, th phy ician mu t vel' continue to occupy a u eful and
ne Iful position in ciety.
11 humanity mu t pa through hi hand" At th
b ginning of life' journey it i he who joyfully ann unce the arrival, and at it
end it is he who adly moothes the pillow and I' nder the final h ur free fr m
pain and uffering.
In entering up n a w rk d manding th exercise of noble ql1alitie , dcvoti n
to duty and a knowledge of the many intricacie of the human mind a well as
the human bo Iy, hould we not now on the very thre hold set ab ut arrangin CY ur
s h me of futur conduct? Everyone owe it tq him. elf to make the most of
such talents as have be n given him, and a gen ral plan f con luct will s on I'
bring out and make useful uch qualities.
Many of the problems of medical science are yet unsolved, but the op··
portunities for their investigation and solution are unlimited, It i n mall thing
to learn that there i no thing small. that even the cum of the gutt I' i a teeming
world in itself.
ot all the great discoveries in m dicine have been mad in the
city ho pital and laboratory. 1\] cDowell, the fath I' of ovariotomy wa an humble
country practitioner who e opportunitie for adding a boon to urgical knowl dg
might have been con idered very small.
nd why hould it n t f Il w that n of
u , mo t of whom will have a wider field than h
hould add omethillCY t the
sum total of u eful kn wledge. And, after all, h who hall d this i mol' to be
envied than he who ama e a fortune. Write v I' your tudy tables th familiar
Latin line, "nulla die, sine lii,ea.' That i , no day hould pa with ut
me
fixed and definite purpose.
We have often b en warned that a medical life i n t a primr e I ath of
dalliance, and that he who would win must labor for the prize.
b en told the trite but very tru admonition that we ar just binning ur pI' fe ional life. To say to intelligent men that tb y mu t ah ay ke p on tu lying
is omething of a wa te of words; the nece ity i a obviou.
nyon who aim
to keep abrea t of cientific medicine mu t be con tantJy revi in hi know1e Ig .
II about u we ee the men who have become eminent by reason of th ir tal nt ,
but mo tly by tirel
lab 1', and, although silver-haire I. they are medical, tucl nt
still.
The study and the work hop hould be nex,t d or to each ther, with a
common key. Beware of the man who a se~erate in a foud v ice that he i
practical and know nothing" of theories-he, is generally d ubly illc mpetent.
vVithout a Fa teur there would have been no List 1', and without a List r we hould
be without one of th most beneficent aPt lications of theory to pra tic that the
world has ever known. In the word of Di ra Ii, I bid you "Keep y ur tandard
of knowledge high: attempt great things, and you will accompli h great things."
If the practice of medicine i to be y ur life work. let the tudy of m dical
ci nce be your recreation.
sen e of filial piety should make us wi h to kn w
something of the achi vements of our predecessors,
study of the hi. tory f
111 dicine will show the innumerable myth
and downright impostur that have
11 ed its name and till continue to trouble u.
I am a firm believer in the utility
f a grievance, and perhap quacks and quackerie are ev n nece ary and b neficent evil ,a Galton ay that fleas are to dog, acting for them a intell ctual
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stimuli. an I thu. preventing th canine facultie from p ri hing by di us .
Th accompli hed phy ician hould aim to be a cultivate t man. Two
\merican hav l' ached distinction in both literature and medicine.
liv l'
\ ndell 101m
wa. a good anatomi t. whil ·Weir Iitch II i a writer f
111 rit. and a man
f reat cientific reputation.
Ther ar
me pur uiL h wever, that do not mix wcll with m dicine, as,
for in tance, politics.
m quite eminent 111 n. it is true. have thr wn a ide
medicine for p litic and the lancet for th Legislature, but th rul h Id that
the two ar moral and m ntal inc I11patibles. II ere and th re you find a man
like Virchow taking an active interest in puhlic affair, 1 ut such m n ar
I atriot fir t, and only incidentally politician. I can do n better than rcpeat
th words f Holme : "D not dabbl in the dirty scwer f p litic ."
Refcrring to s mc f th min r vic. and virtuc that go so far t ward
making up th
um t tal of our actions, 1. b g your attcnti n to thcse thing:
Keep your paticnt's secrets as if y u were in the confessional. In the
face of trial and anguish conventionality is thrown aside, and human nature
is XI 0 ed in all it frailti .
void the newspaper and the int rviewer, and the patent nostrum , charm
they never so wisely, and all taint of commercialism, f l' there i n h alth in
th m.
Turn a deaf ar t Aattcr)' or it may prove y ur ruin.
Jany lau tat ry
thing will be ai I of a d ctor who e mann rs are agreeable and who has m t
with some fortunat
uccc .
L t no onc bclievc that any unu ual v nt ocCtlrrcd at y ur birth. If th
earth trembled .
.,
it \\' uld havc done
t the same eas n, if vour m ther' cat
Had kittcned, tholwh you your If had never bcen b rn.·'
Re pect your elve , an I do not value your lahor cheaply. That which w
ourselves throwaway is n t highly prized by oth l' .
Do not brag of your uccesses, particularly v roth l' ph)' IClans. Be n t
th ughtless enoug-h t
eek to impr s patient by making a gr at parad
f
eeming elf-confid nc .
young doctor who give way to this temptati n
will at la. t believe hi
wn hoasts. In addition, he incurs thc ri k of forf iting
the resp ct of pati nt , and the cordial relati n which should exi. t b twec;,
phy ician thel11selvc, and c pccially f tho. e practicing- in mall plac .
Moreover, uch ov rwcening vanity prevcnt one from wider study. and fr 111
striving to perfect oncsclf, and thu lowers the wh Ie medical pI' fe ion in th
eycs of the world.
. A favorable impr si n is not to be gaincd by drc ing in th h ight
f~ hion, or by an assumptir n of dignity. or
f thc carc1cs ness of genius.
Think of thc effect produccd in moment of dangcr, l' nan rvou Iy excitcd
I erson. by a f ppi h app arance l' ecccntric manncr
d ct r b st maintains hi
wn dignity by being hi natural elf.
ommon cn
has n
mall place in medicine a in verything I
[t
is the link betwcen theory and practice. It doe n t conccrn it elf mer ly with
th .Ymptoms of di ea e. but keeps it eyes op .n, and find
ut the thing that
verybody ee -after they have been pointed out.
0111m n sen e tach
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u. to consider not only th individual s'ickness, but the sick individual as well.
A good-humored Joctor is doubly welcom to a patient. A cheery w rd
brightens his low spirits for hours, but it must be uttered with tact, that the
cheerfulnes may not app ar due to any want of intere t.
10re ver, a pr per
gravity mu t be pre erved, though it may not alway be an a y ta k.
t
times it i n ces ary that ne hould not even eem to mile.
)J thing c nduces t
<Yood spirit, a cl ar head and a t ady hand like
g ad haIth, and we 0\ e it to our Ive and ur patients that in ur zeal us
endeav r to preserve the health of oth r we d n t n glect our \ n. Exercise i a e entia1 to th phy ician as to his pati nt.
areat state man nce
aid that the b t thing for the in ide of a man was the out id of a horseunle s you expect to be a country doctor, when such advice would b lik that
given a po tman, to wh m his phy ician, ignorant f hi pati nl' calling, pr cribed walking a the thing e ential for his health.
Be kin I to the po r and charitable to all arts and conditi ns f m n.
Regard your profession as more of a philanthropy than a bu in
Practic
it for the good you may d with it, and not f r the g d it may 10 you. Th
patient come first, and y u come la t; and sham to the ph)' ician wh get
thi a reI r r versed.
In form r times it wa not the cu tom to judae the value
ervices bv a material tandanl.
f w traditi ns fr m th
Id
linger, and the doctor is always exp cte I to I have un. elfishly. Th laborer
is urely w rthy of his hire, but our profe sian i' not ne that ff r great material return for a work of unselfish d v tion and life-I ng study; but what
reward is greater than the consciousne s of having relieved ufferinO" or pr S rved a human life, ev n if the recompen e be small?
VV rk d ne fr m purely
unselfish motive brings with it an added joy.
We hall ften receive credit to which we ar not entitled and, p rhap , it
will more often be )vithheld when it is due. Gratitude it elf is ften di appointin a . v\ hy hould one expect la ting gratitude for a pa inO" favor? Th
thought of having done good hould be ufficient reward. There is nothing
ufficiently valuable to outw igh the feeling of l1'aving fulfilled ne' duty, and
nothing tliat helps u to b ar the burden of our lab r so well a the knowledg
that we have acted accordin a to our conscience.
The man with high aim and firm purpo. e, with uns lfi h ambition, and
longing for the ideal, knows no failur or defeat. Even if y u hav not the
mental exaltation that would justify Emerson's exhortation to "hitch your
wagon to a tar," you can trun lle a whe lbarrow in th proc ssion f the ages.
At least, may you \\"arm both hands b fore the fire f life, and I e a gentleman and a g ad physician, and y ur life will not have b en spent in vain, if at
its cl e it can be said
"He liv d for tho that loved him.
For th e that knew him true.
For Heaven brirrht ab e him.
nd for th <Yo d that he could do.
For th cause that needed a sistance.
Par th wr ng that lacked resi. tance,
For the future 'in th di lance.
And for th good that he could do."
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Mr. President) Honored FaCIlIty) Compatible and IncolJlpatible
Classmates, Pas) Mas) Relatives and-F1'iends:
- , LAS! the judgment hour of thi day has arrived. The presenter,
I'm sure, can expre s for the entire class how anxiously and
patiently the victims have been waiting for the beginnino- of the
voyao-c on the boun \less sea of futurity.
I wa chosen from that gang of prevaricator, beino- one of
the few who had reached the forty-ninth degree in the ncient
and Accepted rder of nania. (By the way I might say, only
Porteous and Magill were forty-second degr e 111 n, whilc Turn r
and T\lcrvine only succ eded in capping the third.)
With
such a pedigree, Dear Parent, you could ncither consider 111Y
verdict as valid, nor anything that I may ay or pres nt a. degrading or demoralizin to the character f YO~lr son. D ubt
me not, for they are all good boy. iJ isunder tan I nothing. f r thi
eance con ists of a great many hyperbole, a goo I deal of irony,
and a few atom of truth.
orry to tell you. however, that I cannot bring b f re
you all the performers in this ide how. Thi i due to th mi rly conduct of our
cia s trea urer and to the unwillingness of the'.
bservatory time to low up.
Therefore, I shall only tax y ur patience with the characteristics of ome few
micr bc who have, in the past, ma Ie for them elve a rec rd which is sufficiently
great to be recorded in history.
I shall first consult Wit and Humor. They as a rule, are very entertainin CY ,
particularly to an appreciative audience. The men in thi ord r h wing the
greate t am unt of intracranial hypertrophy of the e c ntre are JOE T\III_LER
JEFFERSON and EZRA KENDALL SIGCI 'S. Jefferson wandered to this city f ur
year ag from the Ian I of swamps and mosquitoes, to improve his ensc f wit and
expectino- to become an end man with on of the min trel troul e. This, h wever,
was a complete failure, for he oon took to the tudy of a more el vating profe ion.
While meandering along ome ide treet one night he met his forlorn side-partner
'iggin , who hail from Tidioute. Pa., an In lian reservation in the northwe tern
part f this tate. where he had been "High Mogul" for a c uple of minute.
Doesn't h I k it? Genu Varum Marked. • pparently allowe I to walk ah ad
of time. This duo of artists, not long since. b lieving they had been n wly in~pired, applied at Dumont's to take the part of end men.
1 hat wa the end.
They'll never go ther any more. Thcir applau c con i ted of cabba e I aves and
dead cat. They till beli ve that me day they shall be th quaIs of th noted
l\liller an I Kendall. vVith this in view they still continue to molest their fricnds
with such joke and conundrum as "Why does the Pre ident wear u penders?"
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"\ hy does a hicken I' s. the str et?'" " ~ain, "Jeff' w uti 'ay "Long may it
wave." "Sig" would. ay "\ hat?" "Jeff" w uld I' ply, with his chest thr wn forward. "The ocean." :urely. dear audience, you can't illlagin h \\' funny th yare.
Even Keenan, 'oltom, \\ illiams and North. together with C orge's n 'w p 11parr t. continue to Ii. ten \ ith great int reo t and with hopes of h arin.., improv m nt. "Jim." take this 1ill I' and read it for one month: after that y u'll pI' 1ably be able to entertain some microcephalic individual. :'\othing mol". ]'Ill sure.
". ig," grasp this K ndall and f 1I0w th advice ju. t giv n your 1artner.
( Je(frrsoll, aJar Ai ilIa.) ( iggills. an E:::ra /\-(,lIdall.)
nc th re \Va. a man with a nobbv hea I and a wi. e c unt nance. wh hail d
from a thriving R. 1. t wn where the mflk train stopp cl nce daily. _I h m st important per nage in this t wn was ur n t d friend Don(;E, 1 cau 'he al ne knew
the ondu tor. Thi parag n came to J ff 1\1 cd. ollege, wh re h became acquaint d with a S uthern gentleman from W. Va. named UOTsFolm, wh at th
same time wa an intellectual rriant and a "fin 1 rf rmer n hi
wn h rn." Incidentally, he ha I a "111 on hin " laugh.
mong the numerou ac ompli hm nt of these "\N"urtzburger Twin" wa
the g ing off n an occasional "crui e," up n which they would all at many
"port ." They oon attracted attention, not
much by th frequency of thei I'
"crui'e ., a by th ir ability in carrying th "cargo.'" But, a goo 1 ship ft n I ,
they found that their trenu u lab I' w I' wearing them down.
Dodge, e p cially, found him If 0 u c ptibl that it i rel rted, n g d
authority. he had to engag a" abby" n night after n
h rt. fond glan
at a beer iO"n. Thi I d him to can ult a pI' min nt phy ician, who advi d th
Keely ure. l' I' financial rea on he wa una11 to carry it out.
Bot ford. taking warning from th horribl exampl of hi friend, ha given
up • crui ing" and taken to "cigarett riling."
t thi pa tim h ha b c 111
very dextrou .
. 0 it' now my privileg , \ urtzburg I' No. J, to pre ent t y u thi package containing th full "Ke Iy ure,' to he taken privately and at hom.
nd.
to you, .Io. 2, thi package of "Pur Cabbage Leaf igarette T hacc ' and thi.
paper. (Dod e, a large box of Keel)' Cllre.) (Botsford, a bnllch of cabba e !eavrs
alld'( rapping paper.)
We all kn wand admire the immaculate man. From the days f ruffled
skirt and kn e hreeches the "PI' tty H y" has h en the envy fill nand th
id I of women. Indeed 1 venture t say that ther is not a community, or
even a cia s. in these day of the "Scotch W len Iills." that has n t at least
ne repres ntativ of this peculiar and envied kind. Our cia
i n ex ption, for we hav had with us for four years a man t wh m th nativ
f
\Vale ,a well a our Ive, have 10 ked tq) to. E. 1'. \VJLLT.\\·\S j th man without a pot.
. h, Pte. your hair is all right. and 1 know y ur cloth s d n't
need fixing, "so hu tl up." This" trawherry Blond," om tim
kn wn a
"Par on," other tim a. "Deacon," ha been our model, a well a the m del
f 'Lit." It i rumored that he \Va. h rn in a white vest, pi cadilly c liar
and patent I ather sh e. Thi mayor may not h the ca e, but certain it
is that none f u have ev r een a wrinkled artier upon him. Y u ar all
anxious to know how he doe it. But nob dy know. Pel's nally, I have
een our friend 'Deacon" take a eat in a secluded part of the library t clean
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and ymptom ub id immediately after'the cI e of lectures, with the 'ception
f doubt and fear, which di appear when they et a h rt, hy gEmp e at the
blue paper. Th white pal l' produce ther phenomena which will not be di cu ed h reo
Diagn i-Easy. 'Dutting-in" characteristic, and, tog th r with the ther
symptom , cannot be mistaken f r any other di a e.
Form - 'RID .EWAY'S FORM." 1 typical. Run c ntinuou Iy, with few l' no
l' mi ions, in ther word there i no "let up" until it has run its full c mse. It
great p culiarity i the disturbance of "Dig teve'" slumb l' aboutth middl fa
I cture or clinic, when Ridg way "butt in." I notic y u're getting imI atient,
Ridgeway, and want to et eated n arer the front, a take thi bench and rest
thyself, A little nearer the orche tra, "Ridgey."
.
, I RAGUE' FORM."
This runs a ul -continuou caul' e, I eing very 11m h
. sub" about meal time, in fact, it r ally amount to "Posteri r Rowo i " whcn
"Iat nt fee I" i threatened. Sprague, you look hungry. Take thi 'asy-chair" and
it way back-when it's all over you'll be the first t get ut and land at the
b arding-hou e for 11 cessary "grub" due your fami hed fac .
" 1 TA' FOR. c' Irregular c ur e, dep nding on \ hat wa doinO' th nio-ht
bef re. When pre ent, however, he' alway breakinO' hi back to get int the pit.
", am," I see you're here all right; y u must have reti red early la t night. I. e by
th expressi n that you envy Ridg way' family eat. Take this and. it b ide him.
"GOODMA'S FORM." I paroxy mal; c m S n about twice a w ek, parti ularly.betwe n on and two o'el ck on Tue day. . But h can't help it. It' his
w akne.
h he'll b a Gyn cologi tome day, ' 00 I-man "-listcn to th nam
.urely' a mi nomer. Lee, take a eat b ide the ther and I'll place s mething
b fore you that will keep you ther f rver. I kn w without thi. allracti n you
nev l' would hav been 0 well vel' ed n" yn."
Tr atment-' 0 dman' " form l' quire i olation and abs nce f a h spital
cour . Th other f rms ea ily cured by a heep-skin. (Ridge'way, pragllc (wd
Muta, each a bcnch.) (Goodlllall, a, bench alld a life-si:::cd lady.
J. HOWARD NDERSON, .B. L.P. The man with a sm th tongue and
. norou voic will do me a gr at pleasure by pre enting him If near the c ntre
of the ta
Ieanwhile, I hall find the remain of that leg y u'v b n "lulling
at" for the pa t three term, "e ar all I'm c rtain, by thi tim, fully aware of
your ability a an rthop dic Surge n. Ev 11 Profes or Lor nz in th tra ti n
tage of hi operati n is not nearly so well kill day u. But, ,. ndy," w fear
that ome day you'll pull t 0 hard and that will end y ur care l' a a ucces ful
"Ieg puller." Thi limb, at which you s long have 1 een pulling, belongs to you,
"hang on to it," for if you don't th re are oth l' envious nes that will. ) f rth
with a wise look an I the I ,for upon that will depend yom futur succe.s.
(A stllffed leg.)
Our cia
as all cia e ha a fe\\' individual \\'h
fa
str nuous life.
trange to ay, tl)e O'entlemen to whom T l' fer both h ld f rth
on the hady id of "Ea. y . treet."
ccasionally they w uld app ar at
Professor Montgomery recitation, but this was trictly against th ir principle.
ROBERT RE REATJON 10RRI and "EASY Y() NG A11.1 "
I TTlI heer up and
"come get your me licin." Defor being sated, how vel', kindly turn this
way and allow me to intr cluce you t the facult.\, to whom y ur br a I and
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miling c unt nance I'm ure, are utter tr'anger. N w bow and I ok pI a ant, f r the fir t impre ion, a you know, count f r a great deal. "am," I
can't ju t figure h w y u eXI ct in the future to find J. L . wh n
u r turn a few year hence for a P. l. cour e, aft r makin a "big divvy' with the
und rtaker in th hackw ds. If I remember c rrectly, I aw you at coll g
once or twice thi y ar, but not ufficiently often to give y u la ting impre i n
of what the c lIege I k like. Take thi I icture, hang it in your 2x4 ffice
and gaze UI n it n wand th n, that you may kno\ at all time the apI earanc
f your alma. mater. 'Bobby," don't 10 k a wi e, y u're n t in the
untry
11 w.
ur book on "l~ecreati n" or ' JT ow t Recu] erate After n H ur s
\\'ork Dailv" is rank.
f the three or four volum
• Id none weI' return d,
but orry to say th purchas rs have followed your exampI , and have totally
absented thems Iv s fr m college.
0, "l1ob," my a Ivic i t
with Iraw y ur
b ok fr m the student world and pend the remainder f your life sitting in
thi chair, your name ake, and write "How to Become an M.D. without
ing
to
11 ge." ( ali/lief S1IIith, a picture of College' Robt. Manis, a Morris chair.)
I ow for our wonderful and illustri 11 "Lord Le ter." MA
ALL M, C me
to the front give u a littl
f that a little f that "Ma achu ett mile," and
T'll make you kn wn to the audience-Ladie and Jentlemen, Lord L t r, in
'disgust." Stand straight "Mac," quit pinching your mouth and puck ring
y ur lips.
Mac allum is a great man; bing a Pharmaci t, his knowldgf chemi try i unsurpas. ee\. Kn wing chemistry a thorouO'hly, he und rt ok to chemically analyze the 'fluid" Li terin , hi id a being to mak
a mixture of hi own which would re pond to all t t, and which could be
Id at a O'reat deal ch ap r price. _Tot so long ag he informed me that his
lution carre ponded in mell and ta te as \ ell a chemically, ph), iolo ically
and th rapeutically. I might ay salt olution mig-ht have done a w II. H
being- a cia e fall wer of the areat Eng-Ii hman, b lieved in a good name, an I
called it " fac allumine." _TOW wouldn't that wash any" lic" out f Ireland
or any "Germ out of Germany. The name alone w uld do it. Why it'
worse than chI indw in or J uschliz.
"Mac," I'm afraid you will pend many mol' weary h ur trying t dicover a "Panacea of all ill " with a litt! therapeutic value a Li trine.
take this bottle of II" ' b il it, add a f w tablespo nfuls f "Bill" F rrier's
h t air, a few drop of \Nhitehill' . "kn ck 'em" and an ounce [salt. Put n
y ur name, and you'll b c me world ren wnec\. You'll hav a oluti n that
will stop "any l1e' cI ck." (Bottle of IJ"o.)
1\n affection, usuall:' conO'enita1. known a
lacro toma, continues to persist in
two of the noisie t member of our clas . D T IrY HOCKE HEIMER PuLLER and
JOlIN
DIE
OLOCNE
ROVE. are the animal. Dutchy, mov along lik a oldier
and bring your loud friend roves with you. N tice the 4 x 8 opening betw en
their two maxillae. vVh)', they have swallowed bigger men than Gilum m re than
once. Our c1as. would have been practicall 'noi I
had it not be n f r th .
two childr n. pull r, our 'FliegeDde Hiland r,"
riginate from Fall Riv r,
1\fa. s" which i said to be the greatest cotton manufacturing town for mile
around and the h l11e f the b t polo player., so he say. Gr ve cam to
Philadelphia, fr In Pitt. burg, in hope of occasionaIIv s eing . unshin and g tting
.ome fre h air. He did, "right in the neck.' Their riO'in may acc unt for the
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trouble and noi e they have made in the pa t. I candidly believe they would d
better as fakir at the Allentown Fair than professional bluffers in the medical
science. Gentlemen, fearing that some day your voice ".. ill fail you I take it
upon myself to hand you the e ubstitutes in Aphonia. To you, Iri h, a horn,
which will at any time arou e ottom from hi mid- lay lreams.
r ve , take this
rattle, and ever tim you hake it four of a kind wil1 make their appearanc .
Great is the human make-up and o-r at are the pe uliaritie of om certain
II1dividuals.
ome are luilt like t othpick (a -'Iats J'ul1 r), oth r lik Pab t's
brew ry (a "Tub Carey"), while ther are p rfect in [hysique, a our fri nd
WALTER HILDS WILLIAMS. George, jog along, for 1 ve long since want d to
consult you. This is not unlike the :March V\Tinds, changeabl .
m tim
he is "cold a steel," "hot a blazes," and very often a "warm propo ition." Then
again he is "str ng a an ox," "weak as a cat,' "hungry as a wolf" but most often
"dry a a fish." Notice he's turning white from fear. Hi greatest w akne is
the spring of the year. Ever ince childhood, so he relates, h ha been a I vel' of
flowers. He would sp nd hours and day al ng the hill and del1 in earch of the
rare t. He n t only would pluck them but study them thor ughly, and ha n w becom an accomplished Botani t.
Walter 1 eing you re uch a lover of flowers, grasp thi bunch, for in the
futur y u may ave time when very busy. They'll never fa I or di
(A bllllch
of artificial flowers.)
The Royal German Band will n w entertain us. LEITZI~, Rn REA TI,
'CHLU DWEIN, WAC ER, WALTER, BEIJ3ERBOCFl and
HAUBEL kindly oz to the
front. ( trains by the orche tra, " 'Twas the Dutch.") Leitze wa at n time the
advance agent, but finding a wind instrument afer and happier than the trenuous
life of an advertising man, once more returned to the "Lager Gang.'
Well, everyone i waiting to h ar ome of y ur charming di cord.
h,
pardon me, you'll need in trument. L itze, your trumbon : Rhorbach, the c rn t;
Schlundwein, the pi c 10; Wagn r the cymbal . Beiberboch, the drum, and
chaubel, the drum-major, wil1 stand ahead; here's your club.
Jow get ready. "Ein, zwei, drei,
o fier, fumph, lasser 0-0."
top, stol, everybody i going out.
0 more German band to-day. Kindly
take your eat while the orchestra plays "1m Lauterbach." (Each an Jllstmment.)
Our long and lanky "Ichabo I Crane" will once more leave hi eat f slid
comfort. He's noted for the variety of names he bear.
ometim
cal1 d
"Sinbad the ailor," then again "Scourge of the Uuman Race," inci lental1y
, Goldbero-," now and then "George," occa ionally" g," but v ry, very rarely
FRANK WEB TER COTTO L Pace along "G orge," no nee I for fear, "they're al1
Doctors."
otice his height. Inches in this case mark the amount of omnolenc-;
in other word, he is chronically affected with Trypano omiasi ,or I eping ickne s. If I were to present him with a ouch and bunch of downy pillows right
now, he would ay,
"Ah, go away and let me leep,
Don't disturb my slumbers deep,"
and a twelve-hour snooze would be in order. As you have al1 heard and know
by this time poetry i his "Iono- suit," notice the length of his hair. He's been
coaxing it with "MacCallumine" ever since last fall, fearing that om
ne
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miaht doubt hi h nor, "The
et." La t ctober· he wr te a po m which he
d licated to him clf, ne ver e of which I hall recite:
h, I want to be a pet,
nd with the great on
tand.
I will write the cia a p em
That will tartle all th lane!.
it.
oon he will return to hi dear ld tate hi. Lat Iy
he has r c iv d a I tt r recommcnding him a a man wh can do n thing m _t
beautifully. \\lith thi in hand he hall apply at orne" ne-hor ' coli g in
hi .tate for an Emeritll Profe or hip; for, if anybody can do nothing and
draw money for it more gracefully, I want to see him.
ott0l11, I have poken
of your nomenclature, of your leepy disposition, of your poetry, of your ability
as a worker, and la t I hall fix you in the robe of your true calling, a tYI ical
hi farmer. Th du ter fits well; the hat, 1"111 .ure, you'll lik , and the rak Y u'll
nced t
ath r in the" olden emolias." (Dl/ster. straw !lat al/d ra/?c.)
fter having cen such a man a
ottom bef re, I'm ure you all Fe I ccrtain that the end is cia e at hane!.
0 it i. Uy gifts are n wan gative quantity having pr ented them a token which might, to s m , recall a [ew [th
pI asant episod
f the c liege cour e. I know J hay not b n v re with
the frailtie of th different member. I hay di av w d any p r anal mali ,an)'
p r. nal f ling, and can but hope that it wa. all taken a wa m ant.
Pace br od in all ur heart on this glad day. Rivalry. envy and dislik ar ubject
[ the past. Only the hand of welcomc can be foun !.
To-m rrow we begin the life-I ng work f ur ch i e. Let us d
\ ith
r newecl vim: alway be tudents; always friends o[ th laity, ick r well; always [ri nd t
ne another; and, last but n t least, an enemy f misE rtun .
,entlemcn-l miaht Clu te the 01 I adag a a la t r minder:
"Everyon is the archit ct [his wn fortune,
\\ ear all th
reature
f cir l11l1 tances."
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Bnswers to (Iorresponbents
IlLI 'O\\'I::L'.-\\ e l' gret to ay that the war I which y u ay y u missed
in Pr fe
rvVilson' 1 cture on Novemb l' 12th i n t to b fund. nut chc l'
Ul, you may get thr ugh without it.
'DI::R ON.-Y u are quite rio-ht.
flu h beats a straicyht v ry tim .
.
HARTMAN.-l\[ st of th hair lixir' y u mention are fak . Try a little
111 ect powd 1', rubbing thoroughly into the 1'0 ts of the hair b f re l' tiring.
J. 1'. VVILLr.\~ls.-\Ve can suggest nothing that w utd increa e your tature.
However, you might try th Cartilag ~ y t m an I gr w a fierc black I11U tach.
lIAcD '.\[.I).-v e quite agree with y u.
ny girl that will I t a young
man pay h I' car far home t the uburb of Germantown and then g ar und t
the back door und'r pretense of I tting him in, when sh- didn't int nd t d
a at all. leaving him t it for hour n the old d 1'- tep, only t be di all int d,
a that finally he had to take the early milk train h me, i to forgetful l' m an to
receiv furth I' attention fr 111 you.
RITTER.- TO a hirt- tUG ab ces i 11 t n which ccurs on the ba k of the
neck.
DlT.-1£ the student \ n't let you have all the fr nt scat t \. ursetf,
you might try climbing ov l' int the pit, or, better till, have a clinic 'hel I for
your wn especial I enefit.
~lJTH.-(I The addres' of J ffer on ~t dical
all 'ge i.
r. Tenth
and Walnllt treet. (2) Try l\Iadam Yale' Deauty Elixir, 1 e car ful f y ur
diet and don't forget your aft rna n beauty I ep.
WOOD .-(1) PI' lImably, yes. l'rom your I hoto which Y uncia e, y ur
I cription of your elf, tog ther with your high hat and long coat, which you ay
you pes, we fail to see how any woman could re ist y ur charm for a 111 m nt;
you certainly !TIU t be the original Prize J ackage. (2) Try Harvell'
onc1itiol1
owders.
D. H. FULLER.-Read the joke column of the E1'ellillg Bulle/ill" though pI' tty
rank, th yare far superi l' to y ur eff rt. (2) K 0, you sh uld n t laugh at y ur
wn j kes.
PPLE.-\I\fh 11 sh calls you "~Ia\\'ren c, Love," sh probabl, mean. it a' a
term of ndeannent.
POR'rEO
.-~o, we d n t think your name will be a erious handicap on
th tage, th ugh y u might a sume on and reli've y l!r friend' f mbarrassment.
[ORRIS, "nOnnY. "-You are evidently overw rke I. 'II" a vacation.
ROCERS.ch cked pant will not b worn this spring, exc pt in emerg ncie. It will co t 25 cents to have them dyed.
I •• lNs.-In all pI' bability y u did fool
oplin by shaving off yOl!r mustach
before g ing lip for Exam .. so that he didn't know you. but we could hardly advise
you t try th sam ru eon l\lontgomery.
oplin ha pI' bably mi- cd y u by thi
time and ha made his uspicion known in faculty m cting s that th y may be
laying f I' you.
MA GILL.-YOU win the ·'pot." You are n t required t show \' Ul' hand
unles you broke the "p t.'
T

,
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'TRAN 'FOR~IATION 0 F THE P ERSONALITI £S"

<tase of

$n~ber

vs.

~ett~

ounsel f r pr ,ecuti n pr duced testimony to show that th ai 1 Petty had
b n an unruly m mber and had. a'd har h thing to, 'nyder: and claimed that he
had basted that he (P tty) had nev r I 'ell cu rried b'IO\ th> knees, \Va long and
\va Ily, had .even r eight fiery no triL and holes bored {or m r ,wa piz n ivy
and c uldn't b handled. hated to talk about him. el f. but wa fred to can fl'. ,
that he wa the nly and rio-inal thum r and lightning. and that if the said
nyder want d to take it up t come on.
\\'her upon the aid Snyder averr d that he himself. when h got mad. wa.
,omewhat of a chunk of fiery h--I let 100 . and that if n' he got, tarted on
hi. t ur of d tructi n ov r th said Peit\·' frame thal it \ uld tak all th
hospitals in the .'tate t git him well again~ "Darn.v.·'
. un. I f r pr s clttion then hawed that dcf ndant had lelib'ratel)' walked
UI and kicked the said Snyd r n the shins. (Shi ns produc d in videnc.)
'ounsel f r the defen e attempted t show that said nyder had retaliated
by lapping defendant n th wri t. (\V ri t produced in videnc.)
oun I f I' the pro ecution now ent r d a general denial, 'lI1el attempt el to
. how that said nyder wa, f good moral character. a marri d man and pI' ud
parent. and ther fore w uld not thu' j opardize his Ii fe, liberty and th pursuil
f happine s.
r\ 1 o. coun el for prosecution wanted t know how ab ut that kick n th'
shin ..
oun el f I' d fen e th n pI' ved that. first. th kick wa accid ntal: second,
that it was not n the hins. and third, that h didn't kick him at all; also wanted
to know h w ab ut that slap on the wri 1.
The magistrate's deci i n wa " at o-uilt)', but pay half the costs."

<tharles IDana <Bfbson

$ocfet~

J ,,5[(; '1.\.- e ing ourselve ather ee u .-"Besser.·'
P.\TTERSOX.-\\ hite glO\'e cl an d. (. e Bulletin.)
MlTll
.\;11 :'IJE) .-Rip \'an \\'inkle' woke up.
ROGER:.-J rry. what do you \Va h the dog with?
F'ORTE s.-Anthonv I rex I and llarn' Lehr want to know where y u get
you I' cl thes mad .
.
.
,
CIJOI)OFF.-l1 rshad says you're ('a. y. .l\ k all.
lTA~tATI.-. chlindwein want. information about a hanllll.
BON '1E.-Take the .mile away.
\VEINIlER(;.-\Varner say. you're 1 righter than 'hodoR".
\VlI.UA;lIS (JI ~I ~J IE) .-That c at yOll lent. lats Fuller fits well.
Rule.
L
Frock coats and high hats .hould always be worn, esp cially al Bohemian
aft rn on and pink t a"
ollar must be either celluloid r ironed b\' 'hincse.
3· \\ hen attending the theatre never procure' .eat high r up than the orche tra.
-1-. Buy Red Raven. plits : they relieve all wrinkle: in the fac .
[embers mu t always introduc each th r at
ial functions.
5·
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"POP"

LEYTZE l'RESlllIN(; AT A

'LA:S i\IEETING

ttbe a;lee (tlub
INSI NJA.-Lct melody Aow wherever we go.
k Dr. 11
J'ERRY Ro ER..-Thc I t chord.
JEFFER ON (not Thomas).-Bass inferiori
DER '.- ixteenth tory tenor.
MITH ( A~L\nE),- hi f watcher.
GOODMA .-Striker of the bum note,
TUR ER.- inger of nna Held. ong-s.
HORT (VVILLIAM) .-Eva (n t nclc Tom's abin),
Jo I;:PlI.-Rubbcr d wn.
Rule.
I. Hymn may be ung. if the faculty reCJue tit.
2.
Don't ing before Dr. Montgomcry s quizz. Smoke'
3. \"Ih n unable t trike a notc, try high tracheotomy or
4. Always ing ''I'm
ing to live anyhow until [ dic" b

Ube Bpbasia

ntgom ry about it.

bad for th voic
intubation.
fore xaminations.

$ociet~

IN IGNIA.-A word in the mouth i worth two in the air.
PUMPHI<EY.-]oke J have told, ( e l~erri r.)
8u KI 'GHAM (not Duche s).-Prescription writing a d ne in a trug st re.
ROIIRM H . - ornet I laying as a mean of I' du ing weight.
HLINUWEIN.-Why. I'm not a profe or. (With additi n by fervine.
IlD1RERGER.-High water a a curc for lumbago.
Ie 1 LL,-Piccolo playing. or why th boarding hOll clo d.
M DONALD.- Japoteon curls a an attraction on a manly brow.
FORTNER.-How 1 became a ba -voice p cialist.
BROTT (FR.\XK C.).-Why Petty ( rlan I ) and me in p ct the h pital
daily.
ORTl-I.-The ffect of amden on a medical stud nt.
GRI ER.-Red hair a an attraction for nurses.
Rules.
I.
I ever latJO"h at Dr. I ntg-omery' jokc.
2.
Wh n thinking, try not to changc normal expre sion.
3. Speaking without an introclu tion unnecessary.
4. B i terou conduct will not be tolerated.
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'INITflILS-G-U, ST£EN'1'I<lHTH:> '
OLO-F"ORCEPS DELIVERYPARENTS HEALTHY_AISED
ON THE BOTTLE-DENTITION
SIX MONTHl;-IS VERY ~UIET
AND RESERV£O'-_ _

THE PROFES. OR OF PWIATRI

:s

HOLD

A NUR 'ERY

U:be Jack Monroe

$ociet~

INSIGNJ.\.-\\ e whip all comcrs: then run away from th' re. L
I-L\RRY WOOl). (th real Jack).-"Why. Kilgus i no fight r!"
'OLL.-If it wasn't for ·harle. w rth, L would hav' been a barber.
GROVE.-l·111 a fighter: if it aint I caple, then 1 can break furniture.
IJARLESWORTlJ (ven he acts de beard .-I'm backing '011. L kouL 'hod ft.
lJOOOFF.-Dutch hl1l'r' h t air. 1 aint afraid.
DUT H F LLI::R.-They ay] I ok like Slats Fuller, hut I 'an lick him.
DOT FORo.·-I'm a doctor. .tate board arc a cinch. L ok out. \ e t \ irginia!
r.
2.

3.
4.

Rule.
Never run in a fig-ht unl s y ur automol i1c i. broken.
Min 1 what Woods say ab ut b xing.
Each member h uld pr cur one of Parry' collar and 'oll's ve'C
Eat Quaker at; 111 re nouri hing than 'unn)' Jim' di t.

Bcrol11egaI ~

$ocfet~

J.

G. AHHOTT.-E. T. \\'illiam . s conel.
, TEVE.- l1\'d r's econd.
, YDER.·-The [(an as middleweight.
LlTTLE.-Big tiff.
Pop LEYTzl::.-Iowa I pecia.
11 L\IN.-lIontie' Dr. IJydc.
LEwls.-Englancl' aaent for thc Cartilage System.
McLA GllLlN.-Fu er.
ARSTOl'JIEN.- otton king and auth r.
TOKE '.-Everything come t him wh wait.
I SlGNI.\.-Everything that aoes up l1lU t c me down.
Bl(~

Rules.
r. All 11l mber required to be either ufferillO' from ;enu varus
2.
Mtt t b able t t ttch back of ear with 1 ig toe.
3. \Vhen attending lectur take front. eat comf rtable.
4. Try to borrow a III eon , dress suit. Fine fit.
S. Keep pant from baaging at knee. (ee Bi:r tev.)
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valgus.

1a~~

jfussers Bssociation

M TTo.-Never let tudy interfer with cial duti s.
OLOR.- reen as gras .
FLOWER.-Tulip.
J.
rove.
Roll r of the Goo-goo Eye
Holder of the Velvety Mitt
P. D. prankle.
Breaker of Heart
L. 1\1. G 0 Iman.
Di pen er of oft Talk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . mith.
R. Morris,
H. H. Lane,
A. M. Melvin,
e. W. haub I,
E. J. Porteou ,
L. A. Ruhl,
G. B. Fuller,
H. G. Fortller,
G. iggin,
S. . 1\futa.
1 OTE.-. lot of pin-heads, who think they are bad, bad
ciety men becaus
they make two dates for one afternoon and arc r ckl
enough to bet a box of
Huyler' again t som fudge.
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THE PHYSICIANS' SUPPLY CO.
OF PHILADELPHIA
BE'T Q

LITY

SURCiICAL INSTRUMENTS
Flo pita! 'llpplies, .Electrical Goods Diformit)! Apparatus
Trusses and Elastit; Hosiery
Agents for C. F. Birtman Co.

Static Machines, Electrical Apparatus

116 South Eleventh Street, Philadelphia
,

.;.,,'...

, ' , ' \'0

.~

1.-., :. .: ;,~" ,"'

".'

'IJ t·

All. THE SALICYLIC ACID IN
TONGALINE IS MADE FROM THE
.
PUREST NATURAL OIL OF WINTERGREEN ~.

Our €ntirt [aboratory
is alway. open to the iDSp ction of
tho e who may be interested. It will
give us pleasure to show our friends
To any visiting Philathrough it.
delphia w extend a mo t cordial invitation to all.

Denry K. Wampole &Company
Manufacturing Pharmacists
426-432 FAIRMOUNT AVENUE
PHILAOELPHIA, PA.

Wampole's
Perfe ted and Tastele s Preparation
of the < xtract of Cod L.iver il
Antis ptic Solution (Formolid).

Phospho-Lecithin, the true Nerve Food.
Samples cheerfully furnished
on application

J. E. Caldwell & Co.

Jewelers
.:..:. (lull·:· .,

Silversmitqs
Designers and Makers of Presentation Pieces in Gold and Silver . .
College and Hospital Insignia
Makers of Jefferson
Hospital Pins •.•

902 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA

Sole Agents for «irea.t Britain:
Tuos. CIIRISTY & '0.,4, 10,~ 1201d Swan Lane,London, E.C.

THE

IDI="AL
OffiCE....
LJ
INSTRUMENT
----

TABLE

Makes the Office Complete

THOROUGHLY ASEPTIC
Non-breakable joints, solid as a r ck, light
in construction.
Finished in lhrcc CO"IS of B"kcd While [n"l11el

Neat in Appearance
Heavy French PI"te GI"ss Top. I (,x20. and Two Shelves
14x 18, all cJgcs pOlishcJ. rcstin~ on rubber tips.

Frame Constructed of Steel Tubing

BERNSTEIN MFG. CO.
MAKERS OF HIGH GRADE

Aseptic Hospital furniture
Sterilizing Apparatus
Metallic Bedsteads
I

THIRD and WESTMORELAND STS.

t· \

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

THE

Price, $6.00 net

Dlscounl
f. O. 6. P11l1a.

!leighI 30 Inche

AME OF ...

•

WE ITI

tands for every thing best In

Photographs
Miniatures.

11th and F Sts.,

926 Chestnut St.,

Wasblngton, D. C.

Pbiladelpbia.

Boardwalk,
Atlantic City.

All that is Exclusive
and Best . . . • •

DIE

.. and ..

~

PER

G P

TAMPI

0

HESTS
MONOHHAMS
I Tl'rIALS
ADDRIi:S

lIORl I

l'~S

H

.,. Social Engra'tltrs and Stationers .,.

904-906
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AN·TIPHLOCrSTINE'S

\Ii'
\Ii
~

THERAPEUTIC.ACTION. is based in theory upon the follpwing fundamental
principles, its prime object being to keep the blood circulating in the diseased part :
The blood, which normally circulate!;' fully and freely through the vascular
system, is the food supply of the millions of cells which make up the budy structure.
Inflammation means certain successional deviations or interferences' with the circulat:on in some part or parts. In health, the functions of the vascular system are
automatically controlled by the central nervous system. Three-fourths of the body
composition is fluid-chemically speaking, water, and as a magnet has affinity for
particles
. . of steel, so Antiphlo!!istine has affinity for water. Antiphlogistine is an
antiseptic, a non·conductor of, heat and a vasomotor stimulant. The skin may be
regarded as a permeable membrane, separating two fluids of different densities, t/le
blood and Antiphlogistine. If Antiphlogistine is applied hot under such conditions
something definite happens and that scientifically-an interchange of fluids, most
marked towards Antiphlogistine j hence th~ deduction that Antiphlogistine acts
through reflex action and dialysis, the latter scientifically including the physical
processes of exosmosis and endosmosis.
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DEEP-SEATED STRUCTURES-]f Antiphlogistine is applied warm and
thick, the thicker the beller, for pneu,Tl.onia,'pleurisy, bronchitis, peritonitis, or any
~ affection involving deep-seated structures, it maintains a uniform degree of:heat for
~
twenty-four hours or more; it stimulates the cutaneous reflexes, causing a contrac~ tion of the deep-seated and coincidently a dilatation of the superficial blood vessels j
~
at the same time it attracts or draws the hlood to the surface-f1usht's the super~
ficial capillaries-bleeds but saves the blood j thus the agg;ravating symptoms will
~
be almost always imTl'ediately ameliorated; congestion and pain are relieved; the
~
temperature declines; blood pressure on the overworked heart is reduced; the
ill
muscular and nervous systems are relaxed and refreshing sleep is invited.
m
~
SUPERFICIAL STRUCTURES-It is no longer proper to treat with the
mold fashior-ed bacteria-breeding flaxseed poultice, boils, felons, sprains, chronic
~
ulcers, inflamed glands, periostitis and other types of inflammation involvin~ com~
paratively superficial tissues. Antiphlogistine is a soothing antiseptic well adapted
~
to sensitive and abraded surfaces. It draws out or absorbs the liquid exudate from
~
the swollen and sensitive tissues, the result being that the blood is permitted to
~
circulate freely through the affected area and nourishment .is conveyed to the
~
injured cells. Through reflex action and endosmosis a stimulating, alter:ltive,
~.
tonic and soothing influence is exerted upon the affected cells, lymphatics and
'" other tissues
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G EN ERA L DIRECTIONS-Always heat in can (never on a cloth) by placing
it in hot water. 1)0 not allow water to get into the medicine. When as hot as can
be borne, take a suitable knife and apply as quickly as possible, spreading the Antiphlogistine on the skin over the affected part, at least an eighth of an inch thick
and covering promptly with a liberal supply (If absorhent cotton and a suitable bandage or compress. Needless exposure to the air or contact with water markedly
reduces the remedial value of Antiphlogistine, hence make all applications quickly.
Remove dressings as soon as they will peel off nicely-in twelve to twenty.four hours.
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To insure economy and the beit results always order a full package and specify
the size required-Small, Medium, Large or Hospital Size.
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THE DENVER CHEMICAL MFG. CO.

ill
ill
ill

<Incorporated 1893)

~
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~
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~

~

~

Home Office, DENVER,
London Office, no, Cheapaide, E. C.
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NEW YORK,

U. S. A.
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Girord Fire arld Marille
Il1surol\ce Co.
N. C.

RNCR

(he tnut and

v nUl

treet

PHILADELPHIA
$ 300,000

(IDitol
A

t

urplu

-

-

$2,042,751

$ 656,019

'trbompson

all~

Are ati factory

<tompan)2
_

THILORS
at a moderate price and offer a
di count of 10% to all Graduate

123 Soutb Iltb Street
3"ust below Sansom

1403·1427 South Tenth Street, Phitadetphhl
Branch Bakery, 3709-3739 North Broad Slreel

ALL OUR BREAD MADE WITH PURE MILK
FIFTY VARIETIES OF BREAD and ROLLS .,
TELEPHONE

CONNECTION

r;ga~nlan

fl~tl.e&~

I~

THE

NAME

"Wm. R. Warner &Co."

d d/A' QY6ee/

aHached 10 a

Below Chestnut

PHARMACEUTICAL PRODUCT
Our Own Special Designs of
Jefferson College Spoons,
Forks, Pins and Hal Pins.

IS A (jUARANTEE

Cuts half size amI enameled
Jefferson colors.

of ils excellence

A Fact Appreciated by Medical Men
Everywhere, at All Times

THE VALZAHN COMPANY
STUDENTS' SUPPLIES
Slelhoscopes, Dissecling Sels, Pockel Cases, Obslelrical Ouffils,
Thermomelers, Hypodermic Syringes. Everylhing Surgical Ihal is
required by Ihe Sludenl, and only Ihal in Ihe BEST QUALITY.

132 SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET .

. PHILADELPHlA

aa
27

Picture
shows his
splendid
development

26

25
24

22
21
20
19
18
17

16
15

The heavy
line on the
Chart
shows
normal
increase
on Eskay's
Food diet

1'io

13
12
II

10
9
8
7
6
5

Samples and Clinical Reports sent on application to the manufacturers
SMITH, KLINE & FRENCH COMPANY, Pbiladelphia, Pa.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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I
:I

CONKLING-ARMSTRONG
TERRA COTTA CO.
Manufaclufus of

*~
~

:

I Jlrtbit~ttural C~rra ~oua :
~

=:

*

WORKS, PHILADELPHIA
OFFICES,. Builders' Exchange, PHILADELPHIA

::

:I

JJ35 Broadway, NEW YORK
TELEI H NE CON:-JECrIO,

I

*
:

I

$~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

1403-1427 South Tenth Street, Philadelphia
Branch Bakery, 3709-3739 North Broad Street

ALL O\JR BREAD MADE WITH PURE MILK
FIFTY VARIETIES OF BREAD and ROLLS ~
TEl-EPHONE

CONNEOTiON

r;]jal1??la1j,
fla l (J&l1

I~

THE

NAME

"Wm. R. Warner &. eo."

d dE~ Q'JbeeE

attached to a

Below Chestnut

PHARMACEUTICAL PRODUCT
Our Own Special Designs of
Jefferson College Spoons,
Forks, Pins and Hat Pins.

IS A GUARANTEE
of its excellence

Cuts half size and enameled
Jefferson colors.

A Fact Appreciated by Medical Men
Everywhere, at All Times

THE VALZAHN COMPANY
STUDENTS' SUPPLIES
Stethoscopes, Dissecting Sets, Pocket Cases, Obstetrical Outfits,
Thermometers, Hypodermic Syringes. Everything Surgical that is
required by the Student, and only that in the BEST QUALITY.

132 SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET.

• PHILADELPH1A

h

ye

1~CiOU~5res~ing
I a d ell
n
AT
ALl.:>

)ODA fOUNTAINS

INSIGNIA
Class Pins
Class Rings
Fraternity Pins
Prize Cups
Trophies
Stationery for Commencement
Invitations and Dinners.
Prices moderate.

']he Bailey

Banks &/ Biddle
Company
(The Bailey Building)
PHILADELPHIA

5¢

SOROS/S SHOES
FOR PHYSICIANS
Ask your mother. wife or ister what make f
hoe i it that has ~iven her the best all around
sati faction.

She will tell you SOROSIS
This is because she has found them the embodiment of perfect workmanship, proper
material and painstaking design.

Men's Sorosis are made the same way
and give the same satisfaction. Price.
" Stag"
best

I

.

hoes for men are the next
. . . . . . . . . . .

$5.00
$3.50

SOROSIS SHOE SHOPS
1312-13flf Chestnut Street

'"
rfngtneers
aur%.~~t

~ .---~~

PARVIN & CO.

an~

<.tontractors

FOR

STRUCTURAL AND ORNAMENTAL
IRON WORK

1.

Stephen Girard Building
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

............ ~,......--~.

~~~

CHc4S. ROESCH {3 SONS CO.

Slaughterers and Packers

'Beef,

epork'L~£:oVea[

Manufacturers of PURE FOOD PROVUCTS
Abattoir:
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Sales Refrigerators:
834-836-838 North Second Street
West Phila. Stoelt Yards
Packing House: 837-839-841 Nortb American St. S. W. Cor. 9tb and Poplar
CJJranch: Ailantic City, N. j.

WALSH PACKING COMPANY
Manufacturer$ of

WALS H METAL fACE PACKING
WALSH COMBINATION GASKETS

adapted to all kil,d!l of Steam aud .Water PacklulI:
Will lIot cut or wear rod
Wilt uot wear out

Cau be u!led a lIumber of Umes

Send for Circulars

1/18z1/20 South 7th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

NASAL DIPHTHERIA, WITH TONSILLAR AND LARYNGEAL INVOLVEMENT
Note small amount of membrane prelent on tonsils. Important to examine naso-pharylU in every case and
not wait until membrane develops in the anterior narEI. In Nasal Diphtheria administer
8000 to 10,000 unih of Mulford's Antitoxin: repea, every six to eieht hours.

-

• r

Mulford'sAntitoxin is
Furni hed in this
Aseptic Glass Syringe
Ready for Instant
Use.

R

EPORTS of 1902" from twenty-flv of til I ading cities of the
United States, show:
That the average mortality from Diphtheria Where Anti-

toxin was used was 6.48 per cent.

The mortality frOI11 Diphtheria in the same cities,
Where Antitoxin was not used was 32.5 per cent.

This means that Antitoxin ha

reduced the mortality over

three-fourths. and that oVer 75 out of every 100 recoVering
from Diphtheria owe their liVes to Antitoxin.

Early Use Important
The same reports show the results of giving Antitoxin arly
and in delaying its use.
The average mortality of cases treated with Antitoxin:
On the First day, was
Second
Third
Fourth
Later than Fourth

day.
day,
day.
day,

1.45 per cent
3.9
5.67
7.29
14.49

per
per
per
per

cent
cent
cent
cent

Dr. H. C. Wood says that as soon as Diphtheria is suspected
Antitoxin should be used. If Diphtheria d velops, the disea'e is
under control; if diagnosis is not con fi rmed, no harm has been
done by the use of a reliable Antitoxin.
The Chief Justice of one of the State Supreme Courts says:
"Any physician who delays administering Antitoxin until the later
stages of Diphtheria is guilty either of criminal negligence or
criminal ignorance."
·Full detail reports, with new literature, luailed upou reqnest.

SMALL-POX (From Life)

From hack of hand and wrist. Type discrete; tenth day of development.
Note character of pustules, pitting and areola.
Write for new brochures on Antitoxin and Vaccine, Mention this Journal.

Immunity to Diphtheria
All authorities agree that 1000 units of Antitoxin, administered
to those exposed, give absolute protection against Diphtheria.

Mulford's
Antitoxin is Absolutely Harmless
During the last ten years millions of doses of 1ulford's
Antitoxin have been given without a single unfavorable result.
Mulford's Antitoxin is prepared in the largest and bestequipped laboratory in existence devoted to the exclusille production of Antitoxin.
No expense is spared in production; every detail of preparation is under the constant supervision of bacteriologists of international reputation.

Every Dose is Furnished
in an Aseptic; Class Syringe
This idea originated with us and was perfected before we
offered it to the profession.
Physicians write us enthusiastic
letters commending it in the highest terms. We supply Antitoxin in one style of package only-and that the best.

Advantages
Air never touches the serum and cannot contaminate it! Air
cannot be injected from our syringe with the subsequent danger of
causing an embolism!
Always ready for any emergency! The rubber tube connecting
needle with syringe avoids any danger of lacerating the flesh or
breaking the needle in the patient.
One hand has absolute control of the syringe, leaving the other
hand free to control patient or for any emergency.
The syringe
is carefully annealed and there is no danger of a broken syringe
injuring the physician's ha!1d.
Should you be unacquainted with our Serum-Syringe Container,
we will be glad to forward free a water-filled syringe for demonstration.
New and valuable literature on Antitoxin mailed free.

H. K. MULFORD CO., Chemists
PHILADELPHIA
New York

Chicago

St. Louis

San Francisco

New Orleans

Toronto

E

TABLI 'HED 1846

INOORPOHATED 1887

CAPITAL . . . • $300,000

FUL~rON

& WALKER COMPANY

Wagons

for

Business

Ambulances, Institution Vehicles
A

SPECIALTY

Tvventieth and Pilbert Sts.
PHILADELPHIA

THIRST pALACE
WHERE THE BEST CAN AL WA YS BE HAD

J07 SOUTH TENTH ST.
PHILADELPHIA

ole Proprietor of

WE are manufacturers f such
standard pharmaceutical preparation as
Fluid, olid and p(,Wdered Extracts, Pills
(sugar-coated and gelatine coated), Tablets,
Effervescent - a Its.
oluble Elastic Capule, Hyp de r 111 i c
Tablets, etc.

Phenol Sodique
For more than a Quarler
of a century held in high
repute hy th usands of

physicians and surs::-c ns
as an Antiseptic and
Ilemustatic of unusual
cllicacy. These proPIlrlies and the anliphlo-

J.rislk. anodyne, antacid
and ~crmicide POW",I"S
which it ~lIso possesses.
comhine to give Phenol
'adiQue a remar'kably
\'ride lield of llsefulness.

Sample and Literature Sent on

HANCE BROTHERS

&

Pharmaceutical Chemists

1837

~equest

WHITE
PHILADELPHIA

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.

1903

N. E. CORNER FOURTH A D RACE STREETS, PHILADELPHIA
MANUFACTURERS of Strictly Pure Powdered Drugs aod Spices
The best crude g
ds only are used. and each article. prep.lred in our own mills. with the most scrupulous
care. Crushed, ground and finely powdered drugs to meet the requirements of the hest edue.lled, conscientious
Pharmacist.
IMPO~TE~S of Fitte Oruu;s, Essel1tial Oils, Aromatic Distilled Waters.
NORWEGIAN COD·LlVE~ OIL.
OLlVB OIL, Fittest Quality.
Sole Ul1ited States Altettts for JOHNSTON'S FLUID BBBF.

SANMETTO
GENITO-URINARY DISEASES.
---AScientific Blending of True Santal and Saw Palmetto In aPleasant Aromatic Vehicle.
A Vitalizing Tonic to the Reproductive System.
SPECIALLY VALUABLE IN

PROSTATIC TROUBLES OF OLD MEN-IRRITABLE BLADDERCYSTITIS-U RETH RITIS-PRE-SEN I LITY.
DOSE:-one Teaspoonful Four Times a Day.

l~HERE

IS NO OTHER
reason for the conservative
scientific physicians' unqualified
endorsement and extensive
employment of

G RAY'S

TON Ie

Glycerine

Compo

than the simple fact of Intrinsic
merit. It yields Incomparable' results
in general debility, anremla, malnutrition
and nervous exhaustion
THE PURDUE FREDERICK CO.

M. 298 B,.a.way, N<w Y.,k

TELEPHONE WALNo'r 895

ESTADLISBED 1839

.T. H. G E . . . .

-"--JL'-

G &

WILLIAM H. RI: BTER
SUOOE8S01t

MANUFACTURERS

RGt

L.

VETER.r~ARY AND

TR

109

I

E,',

EIGHTH STREET

OF

ORTHOP

EDI

BANDAGE ,

ET

(BELOW CBE TN

T)

AL

IN'TR

ME

T

PHILADELPHIA

DETER THOM ON

'oval (lncl Merchant Tail r
Boys' Sailor Suits a Specialty

1115 WALNUT STREET
14 and 16 West 33rd Street, New York

PHI~DELPHIA

RICHTER'S

Needle Holder
FOR ANY NEEDLE

5}4, 7 and 8 in. long

Price, $3.50

WM. V. WILLIS & CO., High Grade 'Ntf:u(jk~1fTS
1311 South Eleventh Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

-} JOHN JAMISON+
Butter, Cheese
Eggs, Poultry
Lard, Provisions
Salt Fish, Salt, Etc.

3 and 5 S. Water Street
Philadelphia

DRINK Tannhaeuser
Old Stock Lager
.

and

THE BEST BEERS BREWED

Fine Ales, Porter
THE

and

Brown Stout

BERGNER and ENGEL
BREWING COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA

...""'.

...,~""'~~...,."""

~~

IN THE TREATMENT OF
AN.2EMIA, NEURASTHENIA, BRONCHITIS, INFI.,UENZA,
PUI.,MONARY TUBERCULOSIS, AND WASTING DISEA.SES OP
CHII.,DHOOD, AND DURING CONVAI.,ESCENC~
FROM EXHA USTING DISEASES,

THE PHYSICIAN OF MANY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
KNOWS THAT, TO OBTAIN IMMEDIATE RESULTS, THERE IS NO REMEDY
THAT POSSESSES THE POWER TO ALTER DISORDERED FUNCTIONS, LIKE

MANY A TEXT-BOOK ON RESPIRATORY DISEASES SPECIFICALLY
MENTIONS THIS PREPARATION AS BEING OF STERLING WORTH.

TRY IT, AND PROVE THESE FACTS.
SPECIAL NOTE.-Fellows' Syrup Is nevel' sold In bulk, but Is dispensed la
bottles containing t 6 oz.
MEDICAL LETTERS MAY BB ADDRESSED TO

t..~ 26 CHRISTOPHER STREET, NEW YORK.

A. 6ustaf 6efvert & Sons

BELL PHONE FiLBERT 4464 A

WHEN IN NEED OF

SURGICAL
INSTRUME

M!lnufacturers of

ORTHOPEDIC
TS

APPARATUS

TRY US

Trusses
Artificial Limbs

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

Crutches

PRICE RIGHT

Elastic Hosiery
Supporters, Etc.

THE ADOLPH LEVY CO.
1321

ARCH

250 North fifteenth St., Philadelphia

STREET

PHILADELPHIA,

PA.

Mechanicians to the Jefferson, Medico-Chirurgical,
Polyclinic, and Philadelphia Hospitals.

TRUSSES,

ADDOM1MAL

HaLTs,

E70.

TELEPIIONE

CHAS.

E.

ENGINEERS

MON DAY
AND

&

co.

CONTRACTORS

HEATING

1318-24 OLIVE ST.
PLUMBING

PHILADELPHIA

VENTILATING

ESTATE OF DA VID HOFFER
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

==========Philadelphia Dressed Meats ===========
Hotel Institution ana Vessel Supplies a Specialty
l

TWENTY-NINTH ana MARKET STREEcrS

c.Bofh Telephones

Bell Phone-F _7-5_ 0

"cyst ne I'hone ~ M 41100 A

E TABU lIED 1877

\

.

0

TZ

(tbofce Meats, jffne ~rocerfes anb jfanc~ jfruft
ALL KIN

229

SOUTH

CHARLES E ROEHM
DANIEL F HENGEN. Jr.

ELEVENTH STREET..

HEE

,

. PHILADELPHIA

1030 Sansom Street

1
f

OF I 1PORTED

Props.

tPbtlabelpbta

WM. H. PRICE

WHY NOT
GO TO

209 S. TENTH ST.

WHEN YOU WANT

Paper Hanging or Painting Done:
We have a Large Stock of Wall Paper to select from
We know how to do the work in a proper manner

LET US E TIMATE ON
YOUR NEXT ORDER

DAN I EL SUTCH

CONTRACTOR
1515

NORTH

AND

PLASTERER

TVVELFTH

STREET

PHILADELPHIA

l'ELEPHONE CONNECl'lON

MANUFACTURERS OF

Plll~e:

ICe:

r~e:t\M,

olld
OFFICE

FROZe:N De:SSe:I~T
V Ci\I'\L

~

1-=-7~N

AND

FACTORY:

526-28 NOBLE STREET, PHILADELPHIA

J.

B. 'VA VISON

PURE MILK and CREAM
1409 North Franklin Street
PHILADELPHIA

OLD RESERVE...

RYE WHISKEY
... Edward Trainer...
PHILADELPHIA

f)enry f)e55

~relVing

<Lompany

+~xtra Z3eer~~
F~6 nortf1 23roab

~ottfing

St. . . . . . . . . PhiIabefphia

Department ([arfis(c anO 2TIontgomet:g avenue

WM. H. PRICE

WHY NOT
GO TO

209 S. TENTH ST.

WHEN YOU WANT

Paper Hanging or Painting Done:
LiT
E TIMATE 0
YOUR NEX'I ORDER

We have a Large Stock of Wall Paper to select from
We know how to do the work in a proper manner

DAN I EL SUTCH

CONTRACTOR
1515

NORTH

AND

PLASTERER

T\NELFTH

STREET

PHILADELPHIA

'fELEPHONE CONNEC'fION

LlPPI'lCOTT ILl!.'

CJ(J~'

III CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Plll~e

I e

l~eN\'\,

cmd
OFFICE

I"R ZeN

r=-7~N(V
AND

Des~el~Ts

(1\,,\[..'
FACTORY:

526-28 NOBLE STREET, PHILADELPHIA

J.

B. 'VA VISON

PURE MILK and CREAM
/409 North Franklin Street
PHILADELPHIA

E. A. WRIGHT'S

f)OU5~+

+<fngraving

1108 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHI

-WE 00-

<Engraving anh printing in all

t~e

Known arts

+ Sas~ionable StationerlJ-+
FOR FRATERNI TY AND SOCIAL CORRESPONDE CE

~eaNng

!?ouse for Wehhing Jnvitations

VISITING AND PROFESSIONAL CARDS
COMMENCEME

r

A D CLASS-DAY

INVITATIONS AND PROGRAMS
DANCE PROGRAMS, MENUS, COLLEGE ANNUALS
CLASS A D FRATER ITY PLATES
CATALOGUES, EMBOSSING, SEAL PRESS WORK

!?alf rrones,

~ine

<£uts anh

IN ALL IT

P~oto

<Engraving

BRANCHES

<Beneral <£ommerdal Work
Before ordering elsewhere compare samples and prices
Makers 0/ this COLLEGE ANNUAL and Engravers to Class
Medical College

0/ 1904 0/ Jefferson

WI LLOW GROVE PARK
MORE BEAUTI FU L THAN EVER
+B
Eugeneio
j

+

D

May 28th to June 5th, in lu iv e

orrentino

tor H rbert .

June 5th to June 25th, inclu. ive
June 26th to July 2nd, inc1u:ive

aval Academy Band

July 3rd to July 9th, in lu ive

Helen May Butler Band
Th

July 10th to July 16th, in Illsiv

Haskell Indian Band

JlIly 17th to July 30th in -illsive

Hoys' Orchestra

July 31st to August 6th in'lllsive

alem Cadet Band

Au list 7th to August 13th, in lusi,'e

] ean De Backer .
ltha a Band and
John Philip

August Lj.th to August 27th, inclu'i"e

r hestra

ugust 28th to

ousa
OPENS

MAY

28TH,

1904

Established 1877

! 71.

eptember 5th in'lusi\'e

Keysl ne and Sell

onnectl ns

TAILORING FOR YOUNG MEN

""

~

.7(rJ:nltoi

WILLIAM A. BENDER
Sanq,j '(Lapre

23utt r

Sresh Dairy

g?~M

~ggs

Jersey pourtry
ole Agents for CALVERT' Sausage, Scr"pple,
Butter,

ottage Cheese, Etc.

Sixth AvtDue

Reading T er!TIinal Market
12th and Arch SIs.
Refer by permis ion to Jefferson Ilospital.
Particular Attention to ."ail and Telephone Orders.

you

G MENespecially crib'cal youngmen, wlzo are mindfitl of appea1~
ance, are our strong- and aggressive pa1~tisans, Tileir reqlli1~e
17lents are correctly upplied, and
at moderate rost.

qEO,

R, VA

LEER

J

JOS. W. VAN LEER'S SONS

BOARDING
STABLE....

202 South Tenth Street
Established 1844

Merchant Tailoring
Ready-to-wear Clothing
Furnishing Cioods

B

Hats and Caps

. W. VAN LEER

PHILADELPHIA

WM.

RY

Q

ET

.

:~; ~~' ,~t;:~

T

o L

Washington Avenue

305 t.nd Htlt Building
Orders by Mail or'Telephone Promptly Attended To
team and Family Coal a

Chestnut Street,
• Telephone 281 5

West of Broad

ILLI

peclalty
TELEPIIONE CONNECTION

M

NE R

able Address" A

EAR"

Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in

High-Grade lubricating Oils, Steamship and Engineers' Supplies
OFFICE-57 NOIHH SECOND

ST~EBT

H. J. Tibbals, Son & Co.
MANUFACTURINCi
CHEMISTS•. ....
Patent Cream Indigo, Flavoring Extracts
and Celebrated Specialties

LARGE VARIETY OF FANCY BoXES' J\SI(fT5

~

itable for

PRESENTS.

CAJlDI(' 'flIT MItY·WIIUf rtr IWL 011 (Xl'IlUI.
IlWl_1llUM ~ UIWIIl AntmOll

_.II'_

Surpassing Tonic Extract
Beef, Wine and Iron
Tasteless Cod Liver Oil Emulsion
Headache Liniment

_ ,.....,lflAlIIIM COCOA
A CHOCOLATES
2130 Race Street Philadelphia
....
omwul
---John <BHmore, Wine mercl1 ant, 26 Walnut St., pqilabelpqia

HThornpson's Spa"
712 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia

JOS. \N.

uccessor to
BROW COMPA Y

POLE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN SEA-FOOD
Fresh Fish, Oysters, Clams. l bsters, Crabs. Crab Meat.
All Varieties Sail and Smoked Fish, Mackerel. Etc.

Inside of 40th Sb'eet Market

40th AND MARKET STREETS

JO

H

lUFT &

+Slorists+

Kift's Plants Grow
Everything the best in
Plants and Flowers

1725 CHEST

T STREET

CARL F. BU

mercqant {[ailor,

~033 Walnut Sireet

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ROBERT A.

HANCE

MANUFACTURER

PHARMACEUTICAL
No. 243

NORTH

OF

PREPARATIONS
THIRD

STREET

PHILADELPHIA

. FElDT &

GEO.

S

DRUGS t

OOES80BS %0 BULLOCK

OHEl\:lIOAL

&

O

528 AR H

PHILADELPHIA.

H&l'fSHAM A..ND ""VM.

• PHARMAOmU'1'XOAL

TREET

•
B. Plt..

PEOIALTIE,

&

Olof8
BE'&U A..L

A ...·.oUl.TU8

PUV810l.ANS' AND 80noaOlfR' Sl'IjPL1E8.

Correspondence Invited

Prices Cheerfully Quoted

JOHN E. FITZGERALD,

SUCCESSOR

M.

DEALER

TERMINAL MARKET, PHILADELPHIA

HOLBROOK
IN

FISH, LOBSTERS, CRABS, &c.

PHONE, FILBERT 3944

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO HOTELS AND

James J. QJttinger,

R.

TO

INSTITUTIONS

9potl?ecaq~ anb manufacturer

Your Correspondence and Patronage Invitell.

SPRUCE and TWENTIETH STREETS, PHILADELPHIA
Bell and Keystone Phonn
Deliveries to all Parts of the city

OVER
1013

BROTHERS
;:HATTERSK

,CHESTNUT

STREET

pHILADELPHIA,

PA.

YOUNG MENespecially critt'cal yo'ung"
men, wlzo are mz"ndfitl 0/ appearance, are our strong" and aggressive pa7,tisans. Tileir requirements are correctl)' supplied, and
at moderate cost.

qEO.

R. VAN LEER

JO • W. VAN LEER

JOS. W. VAN LEER'S SONS

BOARDING
STABLE....

202 South Tenth Street
Established 1844

Merchant Tailoring
Ready-to-wear Clothing

PHILADELPHIA

WM. BR

Furnishing Goods

B

Hats and Caps

ET

Q
:~;.. ~g:;' t~';:~

A

T

OAL

Washington Avenue

305 Land Till. Building
Orders by Mail or"Telephone Promptly Attended To
team and Family Coal a Specialty

Chestnut Street,
Telephone 2815

West of Broad

WILLI

TELEPHONE CON ECTION

M

ANNEAR

Cable Address" ANN EAR "

Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in

High-Grade lubricating Oils, Steamship and Engineers' Supplies
OFPICE-!l7

NO~T"

SECOND

ST~EBT

H. J. Tibbals, Son & Co.
MANUFACTURING
CHEMISTS•• ...•
Patent Cream Indigo, Flavoring Extracts
and Celebrated Specialties

LARGE VARIETY Of FANCY BoXfSI~

suitable for PRESENTS.
CAIlDltS 5[NT MIlV·WIIIK IT IWL 011 [XJ'USI,
IloIIL_1IfUM ~ UIIUIIL munOIl

da ,._'

COCOA a. CHOCOLATES
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Surpassing Tonic Extract
Beef, Wine and Iron
Tasteless Cod Liver Oil Emulsion
Headache Liniment

2130 Race Street Philadelphia

Wine mercqant, 826 Walnut St., pqiIa~elpl1ia
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